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\Supervisors To Be Employed
To Direct Recreation Activity

WOODBRIDGE ~ Andrew
At roe w>i elected chairman of
the newly-appointed Recreation
Committee at' an organization
meeting held Friday at the Mem-
rial Mtfhleip*! Building. Other
ofnceri named were Joteph A,
Dambachi vice chairman and
Lawrence F. Campion, secretary.

Preliminary plant were dii-
cuited and it wai decided to hire
•erei-ftl part-time tuperviiori to
handle playgroundi, Weboll,

toftball and baiketball league*.
Application! should be mailed to
the secretary at 18 Green Street,
Woodbridgei.

Other memberi of the com-
mittee are Stephen K. Werlock,
Michael Punier, Jamei Keating,
Anthony Cacciola, Charlei Me-
Gcttigan, Ruuell Furxe, Mayor
Aftgutt F. Greiner ii expected to
name bthe'ri to the committee

111'

Touch Of Spring Touches Off
Complaints Galore About Roads
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Mud, Ruts Bam Of
Wide Misery; Material
lack Is Reported

WOODBRIDGE — Muddy, rut-
ty roads—tho result of bulmy
weather—were' the subject of dis-
cussion by the Township Commit-
tee Monday after residents of vari-
ous sections of the Township ap-
peared- to- complain about, condi-
tions. ••-• •' • f ' • •

Committeeman James Schaf-
frick, chairman of the Public
Works Committee, said with the
increased road appropriation it
will be possible to do more Work
in 1940.

However, ho pointed out, ho has
been huviiiK ilifiktiily in obliti
material.

"I can't buy broken hollow tile
for love or money," the chairman
continued, "and it is no use pour-
ing cinders on a muddy road with-
out n base. We are experimenting
with broken brick on Metuchen
Avenus und if it works out we will
he able to use it as a base on other
dirt rouds."

Complaints were received from
Iselin, Keasbey, Colonia and
Woodhridge proper.

Building Inspector William A11-
gaier reported he issued 74 build-
ing permits in February for con-
struction estimated at ,$ 101,850.
Receipts totalled $468.10.

A petititon was received from
residents of Prospect Avenue,
Avenel, usking for garhage collec-
tion in the area. The matter wiis
referred to the committee as a
whole.

A communication was received

from Scwnren Republican Club,

Inc., stating it favored the grant-

ing of six holidays a year und two

weekiLVNcatinn with... J>ay....to em-

ployes of the Road Department.

The letter was referred to the coin-

Arm)' Recruiting Office
Now In Post Office Here

mittee as a whole.
In n letter to the committee the

Keaabey Civic Improvement Asso-
intinn requested thai, drainage

conditions on St. Stephen's, Maple-
wood and Highland Avenues he
corrected. The letter wan referred
to the Public Works Committee.

Paul Smallcy, New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords, applied for a

enary retail distribution license
and tlic!'cfei.it was instructed, to in-
form him that "there were" no
vacancies."

Mar. 25 Set
For Debate
On Budget

Harmony Prevails As
'46 Appropriation* Are
Given Initial Hearing -

WOODBRIDGE — The 194o*
Township budget.showing a general
tax rule of $7.79, was introduced
,on first reading at Township meet-
ing Monday. Hearing on the meas-
ure will be held March 25 at 2 P. M.

A note of harmony was struck
at the session when Committeeman
George Mroz, speaking for the
minority members, apparently
agreed with moat of the budget tip.
propriations./lle approved the use
of $250,000 surplus and stilted he

A Pattern For Labor'Management Peace
Shell Oil Co., Independent Union, Conduct Negotiations For 7 Month Bat Not

Single How of Wages, Production Lost; Sew Contract Outlined
SEWAREN —New liiitre hti

come to the Ubor-m«n«j»ment
harmony that h « charaouHied
lk« operation of the Shell Oil
Company plant, here.

Announcement wat hmde this
week that teven monthl of
peaceful, underitandirtf nefoti-
ation between employer and em-
ploye had come to a lucceuful
concluiion. During the'pendency
of the final deciiionltHtre wt*
not a word of abuie fro-m either

tide; there were no high-pow-
ered publicity agenti buritiftf
forth in time for all ntwrptper
deadline! with r*crimin»tory
•tatementii no thread; no- ioit
wageii no lott production. Once
again, the Shell Oil Company
and' the employ**' btrfalnltig
agent, the 3*waren Employe*'
Allocation, provided a modtl
of forthright, honeit lettlement
of a mutual problem.
. In fact, the conduct of the

negotiation* wat to quiet that
very few outiide the two Bertie*
wer* aware of their exiit'nce.
Long noted for their amicable
relationship, the company and,
the union {proceeded with the
taik at hand without either re-
torting to the theatrical in the
hope of gaining lome vague ad-
vantage.

The contract wat *ign«d by
Harry V. LeBourveau, plant

[Continued on Pa<]e 6)

Legion Post To Organize Band;
Memorial Day Debut Scheduled

Farewell!
Rev., Mrs. Strong To Be

Feted By Church At
Party Tonight

WOODRRIDGE — A farewell
reception in honor of Rev. William
V. D;' Strong, retired pastor and
Mrs. Strong will be given tonight
at 8 o'clock by the parishioners of
the First Congregational Church
at the church.

Rev. Strong served the Congre-
gational Church as ib pastor for
27 years prior to his 'retirement
a few months ago. Various Town-
ship organizations have been in-
vited to participate and all mem-
bers and friends of the church
will lip welcome.

hud recommended t.hn use of more
surplus lust year. He also approved
the larger road appropriation and
the appropriation of $14,000 for
parks and playgrounds.

"1 still do not approve the high
garbage collection figure," Mroz
continued, "but there was compcti-
tiye. bidding and no other bidder
saw fit to •compute:" "•

Committeeman Herbert IS. Ran-
kin said "ha took issue with the
first part of Mr. Mroz's statement."

Rankin Explains Stand
"More surplus was . not used

last year,*1 Mr. Rankin pointed
out, "because il was not necessary
in order to reduce the tux rate
and if that situation hail occurred
again this year I would have rec-
ommended and strongly urged to
continue to hold hack on surplus.
This year il was used because we
were faced with a large increase in
tax rate and even then I would
have been against using a large
part of our surplus if the State
hadn't turned over to us an unex-
pected $RO,000 interest in delin-
quent railroad taxes. This cannot
he used in this year's budget but
will be listed as surplus next year.
That amount in addition to the
$'20,(100 surplus we still have will
give us approximately $80,000 sur-
plus for a rainy day."

Mr. Rankin said increased costs

Session Called Tomor-
row Night; All Ex-Serv-
icemen Are Invited

Wayne T. Cox is general chair-
man of arrangements and he is be.
ing asissted by Herbert Sehrimpf,
P. William LmiriLsen und Norman
Pape. Mrs. Pape heads the hospi-
tality committee.
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WOOD BRIDGE -Ar j Army
Recruiting Oflice has been es-
tablished at Woodbridge Post
Office with M/Sgt. Archie M.
Hooper in charge.

Men between the ages uf 17
to Ii4 inclusive are eligible to
join and information may be se-
cured from M/Sgt. Hooper Mon-
day through Friday from 'J A. M.
to 5 P. M., at the Post Office.

M/Sgt. Hooper today an-
nounced the enlistment of Thom-
as Thompson 17, Runway Ave-
nue. '•

Victim Of Tractor Mishap
Buried From Greek Church

WOODHRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Paul Kurtz, 2H, (ilifi Rail-
way Avenue, who died Sunday at
Mojiinouth Memorial Hospital,
Long Branch, of injuries received
when a tractor overturned at a
farm in Englishtown where he was
employed, were held yesterday
morning From his home and at St,
John's (ircek Catholic Church,
Perth Amboy, where a solemn mass
was celebrated by liev. Dr. Joseph
Miickov. Burial wns in the church
cemetery.

Kurtz is survived by bin parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kurtz; three
sisters, Irene, Mary anil Emily, all
of Woodbridge; George and Frank,
\Wmdbndge; Michael, Washington,
D. .('., ami John S l /0 , Navy, sta-
tioned at Jacksonville, Fla.

in schools, tire protection, county
taxes and government in general
made it necessary to increase the
rate.

Mr, Mroz stated he had written to
r. Darby about the use of sur-
.us and was told there •were "two
hools of thought on the subject"
ul that "it was political dyna-
ite."
In a v m y friendly tone Mr. Ran.
n said to Mr. Mroz, "I feel I am

,ght but, 1 don't expect you to
gre.e. with me any more than you
q>ect me to agree with you. I
ope in the future we can build
p a surplus and keep a normal
ux rate."

SewarenMan,38
Takes Own Life

hen Werlock, 81)

Post, VKW at Municipal

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week,

MARCH
7—Executive meeting of WnodbridKe I'Vderulioii of Teachers

to be held at the home of Step
Hli'cct, Woodbridct.'. at 8 P. M.

Special meeting of Wnodbridne
Building.

B_World Day oi Prayer Service at Avrncl Presbyterian

Church at H P. M. , , *•,
8-9—Minstrel Show, .sponsored by Avenel-lliilonm t'irst Aid

Squad nt Aveiiet School.
'll—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary, Conureuatioir Ailatli Israel at

Synagogue. •
12—Meeting of International Relations Department ot Woman s

Club of WoodbridKC
14—Meeting of Woodbriiljfe Township Civic (^inference at

KeanDcy School. John Me.szaros, president oi Kci»-sl)ey
•• Civic Club, to serve us chairman. New Hoard ot Muca-

tion members invited tu discuss their program. Ail wii-

Meaing of Woodbridge Post, VKW, at Municipal Building.
16—St. Patrick's Eve Dance by Ladies' Auxiliary,' Division No 8

Ancient Order of Hibernians and Middlesex Council, No.
' 857, Knights of Columbus' at St. James' Auditorium.

18—Variety show sponsored by Greinor Girls' Athletic Associa-
t i o n V Woodbridge High School Auditorium.

24-Ma»querude Purim Ball sponsored by Ladies' and Men 8 umts
of Congregation Adath lanud'at Craftsmen s-Uub.

2ft-F»nhlon Show, sponsored by SubJunior Woman's -Club of
WoodbrWw at Woodbridge High School Auditorium, at
n p , U

Bazaa'r aponsored'by Woman's Club of Woodbridge. Miss
Ruth White will present several monologues. ,

Election of"ofteerB of Woodbridge Ihml, VKW, at Municipal
Building.

APRIL
2fi—Puppy-Son Social Club Dunce in Mt. Carmel Auditorium.

Pickwick, Cliib'at home of Mrs. Fred Unn,, Jr.,
d Avenue,

MAV

Hall Missing Since Feb.
22nd, Found Dead In
Car; Funeral Tuesday

PORT READING - - P u ii' e r a 1

rvices for Victor S. Hall, H8,

0 West .Avenue, whose body was

mind Sunday in his.car which was

arked in the iwoods near Ernston,

•ladison Township, were held Tues-

ay afternoon at the Greiner Fu-

cral Home, Green Street. Burial

iis in ('loverleaf Cemetery.

Masonic services by Karitan

Aidge No. til, F. & A.M., and serv-

ices of Lawrence Lodge, No. 62,

O. O. F., and Anchor Council,

No. 40, Jr.. O. U. A. Mechanics,

ere held Monday night at the

uneral home.

The deceased is survived by his

ividow, Klizabeth Leimpeter Hall;

daughter, Virginia, 10; his

mother, Mrs. John W. Hall, Se-

•varen; a sister, Mrs. Viola Ecker,

Sewaren, and two brothers, Wes-

ey A., Linden, and Sidney L.,

I'erth Amboy.

Hull, who was a draftsman cm-
ployed by the General Cable Cor-
poration, was reported missing to
the Woodbridge police on Febru-
ary 22. His wife at that time told
Chief (iiMU'ge K. Keating that she
believed her husband was suffer-
ing from a nervous conudition.

Car' In Woadi
Hall's body was found by John

P. Lfiur, U8 and his son, John, Jr.,
14, South Amboy, while-they wete
running their dog through the
area. They saw the parked car in
the woods ubout BOO feet oft' u
lonely road and investigated. They
foiind a hose attuched on the ex-
hftust pipe feuding to one of the
cur windows. Hall's body wus
slumped on tho reuv seat.

Coroner James Flynn stated,
upon examination -of the bodjf, that
Hall had bopii deai) about ten days
and that dea0i was due to carbon
monoxide poisoning.

WOODBRIDGE-—The organ-
ization meeting of a 100 piece
band planned by Woodbridge Post,
No,..8Jj,,thc JVmcjricanLegtonj will
he hold tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
in the Lcgionr Rooms, Memorial
Municipal Building.

The purpose of the session is to
determine the number of instruJ
ments to be purchased by the post
and tho number of rehearsals re-
quired in order that the new band
may make its debut in the Memo-
rial Day parade. Those interested
in joining the band nee.d not bring
their instruments to the initial
session.

In addition to the former high
school band members, who are ex-
servicemen, and all musicians who
played with the Legion band sev-
eral years ago, any ex-serviceman
who can play an instrument is in-
vited to the opening get-together.

Elmer J. Vecsey, post band lead-
er, urges the following former high
school band members j,o atten'd
Ernest Andrechick, Elmer Alding-
ton, Jack Blair, Philip Bell, Irvin
Blanchard, William Baker, Frank
Bihon, William Burns, John Ben-
yei, Edward Cook,'Charles Coover,
Valentine Chete, Robert Christie
Joseph Curatilo , John Cassidy
Paul Chovan, Michael Dudik, Mich
ael, Dccibusv, Jack Drummond, Wil-
liam Dragoset, Theodore Dilworth,
Everett Ellis, William Ellis, Adam
Esposito, Russoll Ely, George
Finn, Arthur Frantz, Peter Feri-
oli, Adelphi Ferioli, Peter Fenick,
Michael Fundock, Luis Farrell,
Charles Fee, Vicor Frey and Don-
ald Finan.

Also, James Gillis, Julius Gulick,
Thomas Humphrey, William Har-
ned, John IJalisky, Wilson Haber-
korn, William Humphrey,, /Matty.

Henry Karmazin,1 Arthur
Emanuel Klein, Ernest

Kusy, Robert Kochek, John Kuz-
miak, William Kuzmiak, Andrew
Komuves, John King, John Kuhl-
man, Henry Goehnc, Kenneth Ka-
tcn, Robert Leiscn, Donald Leila,
Walter Le.hig'h, Clifton Larson,
John Labbancz, Theodore Larson,
Edward Larscn, John Lucas, Henry
Lar.sen, Anthony LaZizza, Donald

Montague, John Masdenik, John
Mndden, Cteorge Merrill, Charles
Mastrovich, James Mikuei, Rich-
ard Murphy, Robert McEwon, Jo
scph Martino, John Maiza, Nicho-
las Makov, Fred Melocco, How-

(Continued on Page 6)

Local Men Join Ranks
Of Civilians After'

Serving U. S.

Carteret Man
Tipsy Driver

WOODBRIDGE—Found guilty
of drunken driving yesterday,
Stanley Poznanski, 25, 10:i Shnrot
Street, Carteret, was fined $200
and cont.i by Recorder Arthur
Brown and hia driver's license was
automatically revoked.

Poznanski was arrested by Radio
Patrolmen Daniel Panconi and Ste-
phen PelruK afti<r- ho had
"Ris clii'tii'Vi^on into"a Pub

Route 100
Alignment
Undecided

Course Through Wood-
bridge Being Mapptd;
Colonia Route Studied

W 0 0 D t RI D G fc—''No ftlitf i
decision has been made on the tyiM
cation of Route 100 in ."WW**:;fl
bridge," State Highway Comwi*» -
sioner Spencer T. Miller said ith'M
day. '• ' . ~-pM:,,

"The surveys now underwaf t 1 ?^
he continued, "are to d«t*HSl^fp|*
alignments that might be us«d for '
this modern road construction, A.?||
public hearing.will be conducted'
on the project perhapn about the
middle of April and property own-; \
m will be ftfily acquainted with.
the proposed plan and will have an i
opportunity to expreia their vieirf**!

at the public session." _ "'*"
Advance notice will be given of ,

the date, time and place for the
public, hearing.

Surveyors of the State Highway*'

["Ris into"a Public 'Serv-

H.S. Courses To Be Studied
By Co-Operaiive Council

WOODBRIDGE — The Co-
operative Council ^will hold., a
public meeting Monday at 8:16.
iit No. 11 School lo discuss the;
proposed new curriculum for
Woodbridge ll'igh School. Dr.
John P. bozo, principal of Wood-
bridgt' High School and Miss
Ruth Krh, chairman of the timeh-
ers committee, will be the speak-
ers. Eugene Burns will serve as
chairman.

The Council stated today that
the curriculum is important to
parents of present seventh and
eighth grade children in particu-
lar, and that the meeting; "is
called as part of the Council's
efforts to secure better public
understanding of the educational
question."

WOODBRiDGE—Among Town-
ship servicemen who donned civ-
lian clothes again this week after
eceiving honorable discharge pa-

pers were the following:
From Woodbridge; Capt, Eman-

uel Klein, 5(55 Barron Avenue;
Cpl. Howard R. Reyder., 118 Scho-
dnr Avenue; PFC. John A. Niske,
Metuchen Avenue; Raymond A.
Lefflcr, fireman second class, 75
Wondbridge Avenue; Cpl. Paul S.
Sisnn, Hit Fulton Street; Sgt.
Melvin A. Lawson, 12 Wcdgcwood
AvciiQe; Cpl. Bela Dragns, 301
Smith Street; PFC. Francis J.
Holzhcimer, 12 Wudgewood Ave-
nue.

From Hopeluwn: Sgt. C. Orav-
sky,*06 Juliette Street.

From Avenel: Cpl. Robert Ga-
laida, 1)47 Rahway Avenue; S/Sgt,
Odd Vetlifnd, 116 St. George Ave.
nue.

From Fords: PFC. Wilbert Pe
tersun, 1040 Main Street; Francis
J. Antonides, coxswain, New
Street; Joseph M. Estok, gunner't
mate, third clans,-24 Albany Street,

Protestant Churches Join
ln'World Day Of Prayer'

WOODBRIDCiE^World day,
of Prayer will be observed to-
morrow at a union service at
the Methodist ChUrclv with other
local Protestant churches par-
ticipating.

Two services ate scheduled,
one in the aftei'itoon at 2:15,
sponsored by the Missionary Cir-
cle with the Rev. Edgar E. Stauf-
fer as speaker, and the other in
the evening at 7:30 o'clock,
sponsored by the Young Adults
Council with Rev. James B, Reid
as speaker. Both services will be
open to the public.

ice bus on the West Avenue Rail-
road Bridge near Arbor Street,
Sewaren.

RidwiK with Poznanski and seri-
ously ffljured was Virginia T. Urci-
nolo, \l, 127 li;ird Street, West
New York, who was treated for
possible fracture of the pelvis and
numerous lacerations and bruises
about the face, thigh and knees.
She remained at Perth Amhoy Hos-
pital where she was taken in the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
Ambulance.

Riding in the bus and injured
were Robert C. Gates, '2fi, 14411
Main Street, Rahway, who ' was
railed for a possible injury to his

Sidneys and remained at the hos-
pital, and Ralph Stettlcr, 2,'!, Irv-
ng Street, Rahway, who was rc-
eased after treatment for abra-

sions of the, log. The men were
:ilso taken to the hospital in the
local squad ambulance.

Cloie Call For But
The officers reported that the

force of the crash hurled the btfs

$2,675 In Gifts Reported
In Annual Polio Campaign
' WOODBRIDGE — Collections
for the Infantile Paralysis. Fund
amount to S2.675. to (late, C. Ri
Davis, general chairman, an
nouneed today. School collections
alone, he said, amounted to
$525.77. • -

Mr, Davis lauded Boy Scout
Joseph Montessano, ,955 Runway
Avenue, Avenel, wh» took it upon
himself to make « door-to-door
collection in ,hLs neighborhood and
turned in $12.61. Tiic'Girl Scouts
of Iselin, tho chairman declared,
also did un excellent job collect-
ing $80.. Mr. Duvis aaid thure is
still time to make last-minute do-
nations.

to the railing and narrowly missed
being hurtled over to the tracks
below. The regular b.us door was
jammed and the passengers were
forced to use the emergency exit.

(Continued on Page 6).

Gery Elected President
By GOP. Club In Avenel

AVENEL — William Gery was
elected president of the Fifth
District Republican Club at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Slivka, Burnett Street. Others
elected were: Vice president, John
Gardner; financial'secretary, Mrs.'
William Burke; treasurer, Mrs.
Anton Novak.

Trustees- for three years, George
Slivka; trustee for two years,
Charles Sicssel; trustee for one
year,-Frank O.enegy; membership,
Mrs. Frank Cenugy and Mrs. John
Gardner; hospitality, good cheer
and welfare, Mrs. Arthur Johnson
and Mrs. William Morgan; ways
and means, William Morgan, An-
ton Novak, Mrs. George Slivka,
William Burke and Raymond
Gribble; publicity, Mrs. Frank
Cenogy; legislation, Frank . Cen-
egy, George Slivka, Charles Siesel
and Artliui'iJohnson. ,

jntenB$£
ly in the vicinity of Hampton and
Milton Avenues and east of Bunn's
Lane. It is estimated that approxi-
mately :i4 houses in the area will
have to he moved or torn down.

If the road goes through where
the surveys tire now being con-
ducted it will pass directly through
the center of Legion Stadium after
crossing Herry Street and may pos-
sibly take part of Sitting's Coal
Yard. The road in all will extend
five miles through the Township
from Port Reading to Fords across
huge acreages of meadow land
now owned by the Township.

Stutei Policy
The Highway Department at

Trenton explained yesterday that
it has always been the policy of
the department to give due con-
sideration to the problems of tho
properly owner and to give him
adequate time for relocation. In
cases where the Department has
to acquire property qualified local
people are asked to make the ap-
praisals. The property ownei is
then asked what he considers a
fair price for his property and ef-

Purim Ball Listed Mar. 24
By Adath Israel Auxiliary

WOODBRIDGE—A masjuorude
Purim Ball, in'celebration of the
Feast of Esther, will be sponsored
by Ladies' Auxiliary of Congrega-
tion Adath Israel in cooperation
with the men's group March 24, at
the Craftsmen's1 Club, Green
Street. Dancing will start at 8 P
M., and there will be a door award
and pm-es for tho prettiest, f.uu-
niest and most original costumes.

Mrs, Al Pa'tnoi and Louis Cooper
are co-duni'men and they are be-
ing assisted by Joseph Ostrowpr,
H Al H B t i

fort i» made
ment. If no

to reach an agree.
agreement can be.

reached condemnation proceedings
are started. Three residents of the
municipality arc appointed by the
court to take testimony and if tho
property owner is still not satisfied
with the decision of the Board of
three he can take the matter be-
fore a jury of twelve.

The1 Highway Commissioneia
also asserted yesterday that, no
definite alignment for the proposed
Route 4 Parkway has been mad?
for the area of Colonia <rt' any
other section and action in that
regard may not be taken for sev-
eral weeks. It is understood that
the Essex County Parkway Com-
mission haa regintored its protest
against the use of any of its parks
for the Route 4 extension. Colonia
residents have objected strenuous-
ly against the proposed highway
going through tho residential sec-
tion nf New Dover Road.

- -art
{

I -

Dragos Chairman Of Party
Planned By Avenel Vnit

AVENEL—The annual St. Pat-
rick'.s party of the Charles Flynn
Association will be held March 16
at the Black Cat Inn, with Elmer
Drago.s as chairman. There will be
entertainment, favors, refresh-
ments and dancing.

A. special meeting of the group
will be held March 24, at which
time the. new by-laws will be read
and election of officers will take
'place. August Dreeson will pre-
side. '

Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
Minstrel To Be Given 2 Nights

Harry Alpern,
Harold Vogel,

d

p
Henry Be^natein,
Charles Fejpush,.g

Sol Friedman, Mrs. Morris Klein,
M El-Joseph Klein, Mrs,
len tuch,1'* Mrs. Irving Huit, Mp.
Henry Bdlafsky, Mrs, $aron'Par-
got, Mrs, .Waiter Warfiold,, JJjta.
Ben Kantoi-, Mrs. Joseph 08trower,r
Mrs. Abrarn.Mazur, Mrs, Saw Gar-
p«nter,Mrs. L . N ^ l t

WOODBRIDGE-0. II. Wefer-
ling will serve us master of cere-
monies' for the minstrel show to be
presented tomorrow and Saturday
nights under tho auspices of the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad at
Avenel Schoql. Edward Ruth will
appear as interlocutor.

The complete program will be as
fullows: First Aid Skit, lluy Ratplo
Bob Perry, Ed McGrath, Joe
Poppe, George Watson, Sal Cursi,
Bob Munche, Toni Benson, Peter
Murkulin. • ,

Accordion solo, .'Frank Genegy;
tap dance, Mary Ann Kisieleski;
trumpet solo, WiUium Jones; dance
specialty, Dotty Dellezaro; Flora-
dura Sextut,' Rosa Flanagiyi, Mazie
Riebter, Betty Wilier, May Green-
er, Ann Kopf> Mafrjjle' Occi, "In-
dan Lave Call,"1 Irene Pieupus,

Miuntrel nmnbera;. <tp<jni;ig
choruB, "Waiting fw th« Robert E.
Lee"; "Tharfi I l4ld It

Frances Saye'r; "Dark Town
Strutters' Ball," Charles Smith;
'Symphony,'1'. Ray Mullady; "Doc-'
tor, Lawyer, Indian Chief," June
Regensburg; "But I Did," Regina
Mack; "Swanee," Joe Peppe;
'Same Old Shellalia," Pat Flan-

agan; "Waiting For the Train To
Come In,'1 Shirley'Sawyer; "Old
Man River,'•'.Bob J^ouncey; "Daji^
ny Boy," Andrew Wyber; "Put
Your Arms Around Me, " Marion
Micelli; "I Can It Begin To Tell

Plastics Firm
GetsTownO.K.

A.

W O O D B R I D G E —After a
lengthy debate Monday the Town-
ship Committee unanimously voted
•to reverse t.luv decision of the Zon-
ing Board and granted permission
to the Lumered Plastics Corpora-
tion to occupy the building 4 at
Smith and Spring Streets formerly
occupied by the El Sparr Springs
Beverage Company.

Residents in the neighborhood
did not object to the new plant
itself but did object to a loading
platform which obstructs the side-
walk and an eight-foot corrugated
iron fence.

Louis Jacobson, representing the
concern, said his clients would tear
down the loading platform and
erect curb and sidewalk, The fence,
he said, would be eliminated as
the firm expanded.

Mr. McElroy, in a written opm-
ion, stated the concern had the
legal right to occupy the building
for when the area was zoned as
residential the bottling works was
exempted. If the Township reject-
ed the petition, he said, and the
concern went to cpurt the, munici-
pality would have to meets the \\

hi
"I

i

You," Alice dea ler ; "Ma, Slia'a
Making Eyes ut Me," Bill Schmidt;
"Until Tomorrow," Joe; Giess
"Don't Fence Me In," Ralph
Greener; "Maybe," Irene Pieupua;
"What yotSC Wanna Make Those'
Eyes At Me For," Joe Dellezaro)
"Star Dust," Charlotte Eak;
"Kverytime," / T ' on i Tywoniw;
"Night and Day"'Hejynan Ofici;Night and Day,"'Hejynan
"When My Baby Smiles At Me,"

(Continued on Page 6)

coats. • " '

. Sumplei Shown
Samples of tha products mada

by the concern, plastic pocket*
books, were displayed1: The plastics
«re made elsewhere and", attjelea,'
from the finished product will be

d b h l l l h i h ilf
p

made by th« local plant which wif
start operations oty'n./The concert

t t pl itlto employ approxlwttfly>,«
lM.moatofw^oMvrtlll "
ed from thU *»e«.
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ALL TYPES 0 ? ROOFS
Be

-. Mr*. H. fkrian,'
<* M-ITE: Mr " °'

BOOKING AM> METAL WORKS
CG5 New Brarawtnk Are.

Perth Ambfjy, X. 3.
P. A. 10418 2-i-lU

f&rtfc*
E fcolrf a

Drirt,
'<>f wo.-terj a:

I her hom«, 6 SSJMT AT«SB«, MOE-
| day. T'ere will hir a gaest jpeaker
| from Woodbridge To»TL;hjp •€•&»?-

FOR , [ t « . A
_ jWorisrs ar* Mn. R. Johnston.

H 0 0 D B R I D G ?—Plot, 7,000 j * ? - f - 1>^'bs- M r t - A - s * 5 s o n .
ffett* *^Wt*^' TTil'^r' CIA* l Jf'3* !*-•- J>*JiiC. .Mrs. .K- JOUQf JlTS-

-Wricky; paved street; gutter*M. Golifitis, Mr*.P.. Barnan,
, E . u j , P»

MALE HELP WAWTEP • M». , \ . Hind*. Mrs. M. Blodgett
i. P. Schmidt, Mrs. H. Tretz*,VT> »5c-r for Hoffman roachiRe.

JJ'jj wantf/t for floor york. ,

SPORTSWEAR

C52 Ropsevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Mrs. W. , >ffs. LZiegen-

Mortgage ifoney

Available

PHA Mortgage Loartf ,
' Direct Reduction Loans
Befinaoeifig Mortgage Loans

AttraeUre terms '

1JARGARETTEN & CO.,

INCf

EEALTOES

276 Hobart Sijeet
Ptrth Amboy, N. J.

. P. A. M»90a

; v-rt, Mr*. T. Rilev. Mre. L. Smith,
t.Mrs. K, Eate.% Mi.« L. Bahr andj
i Miss E. Kane.
• ',—Mr. an4 Mrs. Walker spent
i.SnniJay at .the- home of their

"^"SiugSier in East Oratijre.
—^Mr: and "MR." Sloiiincey were

the gutslj- «f relatives in MeteJa-
conk, Sunday.

—Strs, H. Pake-was this Week's
'.winner in the'certain elnb spon
>i-ortd by tVe Woman's Cliib ot
Ise-Un*.

—Mrs. Ha,roM Mouncej-, 6 Sil-
wr Avenue, entertained Mrs
W«!tkeff; Mn. E- Ruckbiel an
Mia. Chriiner^cn at bridge.

—Mr*. ?nd Walker, LaGuar
dia Arena*, entertained Mrs
B'jwer, Mr.-. HaJ! an-j Mrs. Cwie

at bridge.

Don't Forget Him Now!
Your Red Croi* *tayed at the tide of jour fif htisf man

the war year*. -Now he'* hone »g*w . . . in a hotphat, or a* a

»et«r»n, yoar Red Crou will helji him uptil tke BC<4 • « lomfcr

e»i»t». '"•• ' w . ' ' '

HOLOHAUr
OIL • LUBRICATION - RKESTONE

330 Awboy Arrinwt .WfWitliridf fj N, J.
Telepboae

HOT CROSS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Wfeeateia
Qnker OaU
H-OOats

Lenten Suggestions!

Van Canp's Tenderoni
Kraft Macaroni Dinner .
Spa^fcetti Dinner «»••"•"•«
Spaghetti Dinner

9e

Tai^eriie Jiice
Pme Jgice >«swin - - 28 c Roild Oats

Le»OiJlice »«» «^13e tefcgi'i RiceKritpitt

tJamtt4Bfeenato»^^*16e"Firee Cereal . . ^11e
fiiiiege i » T%^CE: 18c K e l t ' s Can Flakes % 5<
Vegaiato I t 14c 4^30« C m Flakes »*WKU «—»5t
V-fiCtcktsJl !^15« ̂ 31e Wleat Piffs>*wQ><Kct>5e
Twato JBke r^s ^ -11c PiffeiWIeatSiarkies '^9c
Ca^ieli's ̂ ' . ^ r r 14c SkreMd Wieat
Campbell's ft?," -11= Bearrisleŷ s
CafBibeirs^f,4/,, z: 12c Apple Bitter
Rabhant Pea Soap 2 2 ^ 25c Pretzel Stix

'^"•Iit Pre««CrackffnuiiMi^19c

HertoxBoaillMCifces J t

y«ff wbote family will

love their spicy, fruity

fU?or! Serve tbe»

often all tbroogh Lent!

Macaroni or Spaghetti *»»' S. 11 «•
Macaroni or Spaghetti.""*" £ 6 c
Spaghetti Sauce ««CE»MB !Oi°M5e
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food - - JOc
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 r 25c
_ . in VCETTIIIIII in:i..'iiiJ - K6ETOUM

S nenuusm
5*

- - 1 5 c JnketRemetPewter**8c
_ _ ' Staley*!BCreai,iJg,"'^7e

W c ^ i J t T w i i e P w M i i g s . +SU
Beais "BSBK?1 vlrthMamalade

Baked Beans
Phillips Beams

Spaghetti -*»«•-- r__—. MOIHI • • — 10c Dreaeiary JSui — H e
SWH1ti.»JSS&. 2" t i l e ftetsie ^ f e « - * l | ,
CiiiiCMtJam»»£«s;s id 27c Baker's^^CieM£\V.
Ravioli wEFiitiunu ««i«t5e laker'stnufUTCKialM6c

DorMtciictuAumt , «5te Ii|a Cocia >*«9c >»-*-ii«

ui iys FHMiiEj '"Be AiitJeBiia FUN 2OMLf*»-i2c

Ufcby's "K?!!^111 »8e SuiyfleW 'RK? « * * f*
BeechBirt *&££' ^8c SmyfieM "^R.UI ^:10« MITE I N K
leeclnt 'WSgg* -11c FanyWee»«^«u''-^11e
Belter's rifSSt 2 £ 2 7 * ^r]fciIiSt«iiewai*l"j£j4«
FenHlac *K2 u s - . * "

I

SUPERMARKET^

iees!
LARGE, FftESl

IROWK Hrf WRITE

carton 1 dozen

Nibtets
Wide

47

Sweet Peas

Cko#e<Spfii3chL:i |
Striig Beans <
Qicei Beets-

Unei ' s Veg-AII

Libly's Cat Beets = n
CttBeeU
Beets
Sliced Beets ^ --K
Dei Callage ^ 1 ! - - n
Saierkrait
SaierkrMt

Toaate Poree V^r 2
Sweet Pttatoes «ELU •Briiri cr

13-1 •TreetetSeam
Par tyUaf 'T^r" - 3j
l l A H M f Q m » i f COBNED BEEF '^ 04

nilSy miam HASH :.'<

StaM-Meyer Liverwurst •", M

Claridge " ^ H B E E F '
" SPREAD t : i l 4

1HI.UFVER i ; I I

Tongue Spread
Ham Spread
Dorset

ARMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF H«i

can

PUui tMty loiten ntfint
around the fine seafood
available at yoor A4P.
It's good eating • • •
tlirtfty.too!

34c
t Mackerel > - ' - k 19c

FreslPorgles "27c
Fresh WIKiig
Fresh Fluke
Oysters
Clans

Fwwilac ^ 16c
Cnpleti's , r a , 3 * 24* 4:35 c Octagei Cleaner 2 - 9c

KIRKMAN'S CLCAH3ER 3 1
puz~ |9e

6Kfcai'i Sitter Wrt :23t F F I A
LiiK Start! " r 6 W

Bran lit OXYDOL
:ak»i

mum
MOilf

MBIWI
HUJitoa

ntOWBMB

•IKt

2:51

CUIIBCi

HAMBURGERS

*Ptl«»...lWT'rirti*,UuU
; ' • • • • • • ! I ' i | i • • ( r • - ' • • • • • • •

Mr SOAPS mm
CRISCO Wht-AyilliMi

31b.

'•/ jar

W ' C f S ETVECTIVE IN SUPER M A P K H 5 AN^ < r S r
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OBITUARIES

|1 |7 Fulton Street,

died

.,,„,!, Amboy General
<v " , h r is survived by a

' , ,, si,,tcr, Mrs. Rose
' ',;;,, brothers, Philip

liuimiin, Woodbridge.
,'n.\t.m were held this
,.;.(! from the Grciner
!,',. ,|.l Green Street,

'••luck nt St. James
was. in St; Mary's

1 ,' ,„. K. Dunigan, who
"' ',, 1 .,t Veterans H«s-
^ Vli;.kl after n long «1 :

• , ;„.!,! Tuesday froiri his
'"iViTcii.Street arid at St.
• H i l was in St.

i i n i | i y . , , , ,
, „ is survived by .two

,1,., .liimcH . J. Dunne,
| r l l | ; m i | Miss Anna Duni.

Anna Manaker
.,x;|.:i Mrs. Anna Mumiker,
'j,,.' ;;•,, did! Friday at her

,. j, ...iirvivt-cl by four
\l.,,ih;i Mannker, Ave-

M unit ThiilN'sim, Wood-
1, |,(.(iiiai'il Cackowski
,-,',i-|'l!i>i'k, Perth Am

'| ' „„,, Carl, .Woodbridge
'' H i Railway arrtl nlno

i t i i ,

.,iivin's were held

, inc from her home,
Viulicw's C'luu'ch, Avet

;'...:,. in St. James'Ceme-

S. Yulins
John S. Yu-

T Hond, Jnmcs-

TliL CCST

)RAI. PIECES, POTTED
IN'I'S, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS

I'U.r Wuod. 8-1636

K'USHECK'S.
FLOWER SHOP

|98 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

burg, formerly of Woodbridge,
died at hfe home yesterday nam-
ing. He is survived by his widow,
Elizabeth; four sons, John, George
and William YiMs, Jamesburg,
«nd S/Sgt. Stephen Yuhas, with
tho Eighth Air Force in England;
ft daughter, Mrs. Joseph T. Maca-
luso, Jamesburg, and one graml-
child.

Mr. Yuhns was a member of the
International Workers Order, The
body is now reposing at the Grci-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, for the funeral Saturday
morning.

Helen Cinkota Weds
Capt. Theodore Urban

WOODfcltlDGE—Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Cinkota, 79 Albert Street,
announce the. marriage of their
daughter, Helen, to Capt. Theo-
dore J. Urban, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Urban, 55(5 Maple Avenue.

The wedding took place January
22 at Salt Lake City, Utah,, in the
Cathedral of the Madeleine with
Rev.Francis T. Kelleher, officiating
Major Frajnk Wade gave the bride
in marriage; Mrsj, Margaret A.
Thompson waa matron of honor
and Lt. John R. Whctley, Jr.
served as best man, A reception
was held in the Empire Room of
Hotel Utah.

The bride attended Woodliridgi
High School and is a graduate o
the Barbizon Studio of Fashion
Modeling. Capt. Urban is a gradu
8$p pj!,Kearns High School He on
listed in the Army in October,
1042, was commissioned a second
lieutenant in January of 1944 an
later that year joined the eight
air force in England as a fighte
pilot. He was credited oflkiall
with destroying in aerial enmbn
three enemy planes and receive!
the Air Medal with six oak lea
clusters, the Presidential Citatioi
and Distinguished Flying Cross
He (lew 77 combat missions am
returned to the States May 1
1945.

At present Captain and Mrs. U
ban are at Kearns, Utah, where tb
former ,|g awaiting further orders

Hoover urges U. S. Back Tr
man's nppeal to feed Europe.

RAND OPENING!
DAHLGREN'S

APPLIANCES
AMPS
INFRA RED HEATERS

APPLIANCES
(WHEN AVAILABLE)

[99 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FOR^S, N.

III

01 ICE
A 3-DAY
SERVICE,

Quality Dry Cleaning
s and Thursday*—Fords, Raritan Township

|» and Fridays—Woodbridge and Sewaren

'» and Saturdayi—Avenel

will pick up and, deliver on these days.
T««day Pick Up - Delivered Friday
Friday " " , u Tuesday

MILTON'S
MARKET ST. AMBOY

I Pays Red
>oss Tribute
WOODBRIDGE — "Don't let

.nybody tell you that the Red
Iross is no good. Their clubs arc

e only place we have to go; and
've gotten enough free ice cream,
akc and cookiCR from them to
nuke up for the money you've
iven them."

So wrote Bob Finn to his moth-
r from Leghorn, Italy, and is but
me of the many, voluntary state-
ments that have been made by
'ownship servicemen during the
led Cross Fund Campaign now in
regress. Woodbridge Township1?
juotn is $Kt,;!G0,

Workers have already started
he house-to-house canvass and
rst reports of money collcctcc

'be made to the public next
:k, James A. Keating, general

hairman, said today" '
Donald Wescott, chairman for

Woodbridge proper, urges all his
vorkers.to make preliminary re-
orts tomorrow night at Hod Cross
eadquarters. Partial reports in

Vvenel are to be made to Edward
iluth on March 19.

Rev. Earl Hannum Dcviinny and
William Thompson have 'been
laced in charge of the special

gifts committee and Mrs. I. Itu-
inowitz of window decorations.
The complete list of Woodbridge

workers follows:
Area No. 1: Hom.soy Donelson,

John Thornton, Miss Ruth Ku-
czniR, Mrs. Joseph Romond, Mrs.

4 Godfrey Bjordson, Mrs. Dennis
IWan, Mrs, L. Malon, Mqe. E. B.
Ntbe), Mrs. Andrew Lockie, Mrs.
Clifford Johnson, Miss Mary Con-

Sewaren Gets
2 More Trains

nolly, Misa Ann Good, Miss Elea-
nor Coffey, Miss Rita Nebel, Miss
Audrey Grady. ,

Area No. 7: Mrs. William Mes-
sick, division leader; Mrs, Helen
Turpak, Mrs. Myrtle Lewis, Mrs,
Marjoric Fullerton.

Area No. 8: John Tetley, division
leader; John Habornk,1 Mrs. Marie
Fields, Miss Ann Durish, Miss
Grace Camp, Mrs. Elta De Young,
Mias Marion Connell, Mrs. Thomas
Desmond, Mrs. Fred Nelson, Miss
Dorothy Nelson, Miss Rose Bnm-
hona. ,

Area No. !): Julian Crow, divi-
sion leader; Mrs. Katherino Har-
ned, Mrs. Harry Lirnie, Miss Ruth
Tracy, Mrs. J. Coagrovc, Mrs.
George Brewster, Mrs. George F.
Hunter, Mrs. Fred Briegs,
'/,. Humphrey, Mrs, Fred Spencer,
Mrs. T. R, 'Jones, Mrs. V. K.
Sl.ull.7., Mrs, Dyi-on Dunham, Mrs.
.lames. Prescott, Mrs. L. F. Will-

, Mrs. J. B. Einstein, Mrs. J.
Klein, Mrs. J times Scully, Mrs.
Runyon Ernst, Mrs. L. F. Reynolds,
Mrs. V. C. Nicklas, Mrs. E. Pleu-
demann, Mrs. L. E. McElroy, Mrs.
Roy Simms, Mrs, A, H. Ernst,
Mrs. C- Kuhlman, Mrs. .7. C. Speak,
Mrs, Dan Koch, Mrs. It. E. Mun-
dranny, Mrs. Walter Stillman,
Mrs. E. A. L. Clausen, Mrs. Jo-
seph Brannegnn, Miss Alice Bas-
sett.

Area No. (i: Nancy Hornsby,

WOODBRIDGE —Through the
efforts of CommiUeeman Herbfert
B. Rankin, the Sewaren .Civic As-
sociation and Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy the Central Bail-
road of New Jersey has revised Its
train schedule and has added two
train stops at Sewaren. The first
is a northbound train which stops
at Sewnren at 12:44 P. M.,and ar-
rives in Newark at 1:17 P. M., and
in New York at 1:24 P. M, The
second is the evenjng train which
leaves New York nt 9:40 P. M.,
Newark at' 9:50 P. M., and arrives
in Sewaren nt 10:19 P, M.

With notice of the additions
to the schedule the people of Sc
waren were notified that, change
has been made for u month's trial
and if there is not a suflicient num
her using the trains the stop will
be discontinued.

In urging residents of Sewnren
and neighboring' communities
use the additional service,
A. Sloan, president of this Sewaren
Civic Association, issued the fol-'
lowing statement-:

"It is important that the resi-
dents' of Sewaren use these trains
as much as possible. It would also
he well for the residents of Wood-
hridge and other communities to

Shirley Spiegel

Gayest of all Spring fashions
are to be found at Shirley
Spiegel's, Styles with every
new innovation orrthe calen-
dar. Lines, that play up your
very best points. Colors and
patterns you'll adore. ChooHe
youra today. •

liviflion lender; Rose Capraro, An-1 Irene Lindct, Ann Olbrick.
na Sedlak, Dorothy Donelson;

Area No. 3; Margaret Hen-
rickson, Harry Sechrist, division
leaders; Captain,' Mrs. S. R. Far-
rell, Mrs, H. R.jKowell, Miss Edna
Jouic, Mrs.'Harold Glocke, captain.
Mrs. Fra'ricis KathyMrs. "Edwhnf
Maloney, Mrs. Stuart Schoonover;
Captain, Mrs. L. C. Holdon, Miss
June Bingaman, Mrs. C, Williams,
Mrs. John Lozo;' Captain, Mrs.
J. F, Huber, Miss Gertrude Huber,
Mrs. Mamie Muchanic, Mrs. C. R.
Davis.

Aren No. 4:Miss Susan Pence,
division Tender; Captain, Mrs. C.
W. Hanscn, Mrs. Lincoln Tamhper,
Mrs. William Joule, Mrs. John
Blair, Miss Lorna MacCrory; Cap-
tain, Mrs. Alfred Cavellero, Miss
Adelaide Cavellero, Miss Betty
Morrissey, Miss Patricia Hor-
vath; C a p t a i n , Mrs. Harry
Thuelleson, Miss Audrey Thulle-
son, Mrs. Ernest'Cruikshank, Miss
Virginia Sorenson, Mrs. John 01-
sen.

Captain, Mrs, Walter Housman,
Mrs. Earl Bendy, Mrs. Andrew
Schneider, Mrs. James Park; Cup-
tain, Mrs. Alvin Rymsha, Mrs
Kenneth Manning; Captain, Mrs.
Nels Kjeldsen, Mrs. Elma Frey.

Area No. 5: William Benson
division lender; Mrs. George Mer-
rill/ Mrs. John Drummond, Mrs
Morris Klein,'Miss Sylvia Feucht
baum, Mrs. Earl CSchniiin, Mrs
Spencer Drummond, Mrs. Willian
McGough, Miss Grace Huber, Mrs
F. C. Buchold, Mrs. I. (ioodstein
Mrs.-Alexander Hamilton, Mrs. M
Skidmoro, - MJB, \W J. Brenmtn
Miss Claire Nelson, Mrs/ L. W
Blazey, Mrs. Prank 'MiicDonald
Mrs. A. Mtizur, Mrs, H. J. Stoney

Area No. 6: Junto's Reid, divisioi
leader; Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs.

Despite the extra activities of
the fund campaign, the chapter is
continuing its work among the
servicemen. Canteen workers who
are -furnishing sandwiches, coffee
and cookies to 250 patients nt
'Camp "Kilmer TTbspitaT each"Satur-
day night during the month of
March are: Mrs. John R. Egan,
chairman; Mrs. Roy E. Anderson,
Mrs. H. P. Brady, Mrs. J. Clement,
Mrs. E. II. De Young, Mrs. P. S.
Seltzer, Mrs, M. B. Skidmorc,
Mrs. Clarence Zischau, Mrs. Vic-
tor Little, Mrs. Irene Kaufman,
Mrs. Charles Paul, Mrs. Floyd
Wasser, Mrs. S. Gentile, Mrs. Ma-
mie Muchanic.

One hundred birthday gifts are be.
ing sent to the Veterans Hospital
at Lyons by Camp Kilmer Council
of the Chapter.

Knight Has Part In Navy
Rites Aboard Bennington

WOODBRIDGE — Melvin L.
Knight, DO, watertender, first class,
USN, !)!) Longfellow Street, Car-
tcret, N. J.,' who lived in Wood-
bridge before his marriage, par-
ticipated in ceremonies aboard the
aircraft carrier USS Bennington
at Pearl Harbor as Admiral John
II. Towers, USN, relieved Admiral
Raymond A. Spruance, USN, as
Commander-in-Chief, U, S. Pacific
Fleet, early in February.

The Bennington, as a unit of
Task Forces !!8 and 58, took part
tn carrier-borne strikes against
the Tokyo Bay area and in other
air-sea assaults against the Japari-
(ftie homclalfri, Iwo Jima and Oki-

give some thought about using this
service. Thcreis
train stop at Woodbridge between
10:32 A.M. and 2:42 P. M., there-
fore the 12:44 P. M. train at Se-
waren should he, welcome news to
the travelling public."

MARSHALLS HAVE SON

WOODBRI-DG©—A
Alan, was born to Lt. (j-R-) and
Mrs,
Street, at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Marshall is the former
Miss Gloria Potter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Potter
Freeman Street.

DOCTOR GETS MEASLES
GERING, Calif,—Checking a re.

ported case of German measles,
Di\ W. E. Holmes, director of the
Scotts Bluff County health unit,
contracted
confined
time.

STYLED FOR SPRING
Soft . . . Sweet . . . Gentle
Ci'iyjng, making the most p i .
every feminine chiirrn. , ,,.

tCOATS
• SUITS

• DRESSES

SHIRLEY SPIEGEL
161 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

United States has pledged or
sent $4,000,000,000 in relief.

^hone-Pr
•"•fently reque**, to iniUM prompt flrvice, ".

to phone u» tho day

FLOWERS say "thank
you in so many ways.. •

Flowert convey your me»-
I lage more eloquently than
word*! Come in today and
•elect a bouquet of freihly
cut bloonn (or a lovely hoat-
ett. For extra thoughtful
giving, we have a selection
of table centerpiepet com-
pletely made up. You are
sure to find a bouquet, cor-
•age or plant here at j the
price you wiih to ipend. Y«i,'
and funeral piecei, too. Wo
alto .peei»li»e in uuuUUng
orders. We deliver and tel«>

LELLO'S
Flower Shep

Telephone Wood. B1J86 ' .

King Geor»«'» R<*d (RjMit* 38) : WowtorWge

»"pWBNTY-NlNB years ago, in 1917, your
JL Red Cross was given the proud title,

"The Greatest Mother In The World." To-
day after the greatest struggle in history, that
title has been retained. The list of services
your Red Cross has given our Servicemen-
your Serviceman—is almost endless.

Blood plasma made the difference between
life and death to many thousands of our
men.

Food parcels packed by the Red Cross
meant survival to many of our men in pris-
oner of war camps. H,ed Cross Clubs nave
sprung up all over the world . . . wherever
the Armed Forces went... supplying a warm
touch of home for lonely, homesick lads.

Red Cross hospital workers provide amuse-

ment and recreation facilities to shorten long,
dreary days. The cheerful smile of an Amer-
ican girt helps banish loneliness and boredom
. . . helps a man keep his chin up when things
look pretty dark.

And on the home front, wherever fire,
' flood; or other disaster strikes, the Red Cross

is ready with relief for the suffering.
Yes, your Red Cross is liferally mother to

many millions... friend of the friendless...
comrade in time of need. And its work must
go on. Hundreds of thousands of pur men
still need the Red Cross. They need it now.

It is your Red Cross. The gift you give is
its only income. Without you, the Red Cross
can no&arry on. Don't put off giving to the
Red Cross. Give today!

YOUR R()(| CltlSS MUST CARRY ON ...
Thi» message sponsqred by

ADOLPH QUADT &
Hoy and Maxwell Avenues V;*- fords, New

*fr % Phone P. A. 4-2969

>» " i
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j For M«" i? «or» to l« *
hit It will h»»« Frederic Mtfeh,

Loy. Teressa WriAt an-d

Chi*, of tbt Air Fort*

in Hoar*WHi. •* b«t-
row

fro« bwk priwu to Cokiwl. has
U d h

William Sar*?3TiB is S«id
j 0 wll morie

of y o g r

sfter w

i Udc to ht$
fvrmtr ««d», Mrtro, but to strike
out for hira««!f. His fir?t ̂ entur*

b* *it*i fc?r «tfc«r M-Artny x
1— Frtok CapT». S»mo*5 is

Briikin. Wii]i»m Wy3«r and g^^ ^ith O«ar H «
n ferrets, »»» H»* fow»«« wriiing tfe« scrip:, a* be did the

liberij Films Int.—in a fanu«y p!4y.
rttid "If* • W«B4wf*l U W Salvador Dali It fonferring with

Moluar ptay, "Thf jg^x QismJ 0T€t ^
ill . t a ' f i i w o r 8 ^ 0 . ^ ^ , ; ^ {or

r e T W t t 0 him.

j p C*r-
j e n e # " {},* ail-Negro Broad-

, o n the *r*«n. Th*'

a r e » M » B S to do it. If

will be in Teeb-
Ha*m«r««in

r
ow»r tlst tiU«. "Hi* B i « « t Thief
t* T«*»." No reflection meant on
the hoawaWe i«»*J jtofeuwn. w ,

v. , ... .. , J
 ;

:tafo He : »t t* tfcr« pilb a d»y
Twenty•*** r<5»rt ia th* husi- a f t e r e s l t j , m e a l : 0 I W fftr htVfyw,

rSiWiLBaVard E+ereto Rorton row | o n < , for «uer(rT, and on* f o* iron,
taw i « ninkj-nrntli pifturt with . ' • _

Bad Carrol!"* Skttthbook." He* JUSTIFIED
b*«c Wfcj. too* for fee ha* al: , CAM&EN. N. J.—In hft wit for"

retired top wlatr and top divortt, Mrs. Kerney testified that
" \ . . ' « • - her Awband inade fe«r gtt down

Eddie Allurt wbow-Tpke helped u m j e r the dashboard of tfceir tar
ia brinjt hip to flolljwood. will Vhen be drove past a girl friend
have a cba»M to riaf again—this bt*»o<st he didn't warn to make
toe with Rita Haywerth. . the girl friend jealous. She got

Hilwiakef hat fWtn three out- th« divorce.
xtandiat *°nf •* »Ct!Rft pt(h-
f<*»». via llofljwood. Can yo3 | "UNLOADED" GUN

tKeir oaiesf feiw up? KILLS FATHER
Tnwey. Pit

g
Wei, they're p f^p
CBnen u d Ja<* Guwa.

0!d-t iawn will probably. re-
enfer Ot t!um«r-#Uler terial.

I V Perils of PaaHM," with Pearl
WhHe. It is to bf PMJOM vrth
Betty Hnttoa *»d C<Mpttane« Col-

kading ralw——^—

I(u:l'l:ny F
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'to"'hsufiait, for the-jpiee-
osd time. Gracie Alien will per-
form at thf piano. She'll do
"Knuckle Nottarne" with Meredith
Wilson.

Bing Crosbj kas jettled tit dif-
ficnlty with the Kraft Corpora-
tion, his radio sponsor*, and will
do thirteen note sbpm for them,
in addition to a couple of guest
appearances. Frank Morgan will
remain o n tie program as at
present.

Irene Donne had. a horrible
tnse daring the filming of "Anna
and the Kmg of Stem." In one of
the scenes ihe had to share honors
with a snake, which was supposed
to tmell food and take off for i t
wtead «rf going for the food, it

went for Miss Dunne.
Earing purchased screen rights

to George Agnew Chamberlain's
"Sendda Hay," Twentieth Cen-
tory-Foi will BOW glorify • a pair
of males, which will be a new Ven-
ture in an industry which has
glorified dogs, hones, monjeeys,
gorillas and other animals.

If there's anything in the. "star

ten ' on.'»!:: of' Iiir
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rit-
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viuirty L* doe to the he%
of ifce iiiM.J. K*nh«SJi 'Si

Mfcrclr

b u a T
HELEN MAT.f
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V

terms of aale on
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and to b. publicly ?
1.OI* 1 to i IMjllHlvi.j
lit JHoik 977, ff
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' OF *RW JKRSF.T
, I3S/M

TO MICHAEL J
Bjr x'.rive o! an Order of

nt Oiaiw+ry1 of the State <•' '
Jerwv mail* on tb* n t h ttar '

Tak« further notw
wllKilp;Committee ha"

to
^IOTW, P w nt w
n M\A b l o t * wil l i,i.l ft

r» I I'riyf lo ».tli>,
1 1 k n i l .

o( February. 1*4«. la a <-aaie
^ * 1 — * H

w l l i,i
with all ofter detail, „
mlhlmuhi pi imltilmuhi
coit* of preparing

* ' tbli
lrirlt, If noli] on

n ilown p»ym>nl r.r
ate* of purchaae prlc<.

I n s i . i i i
pma iptmtt and

y
tloner and you at* d»f«idaot. ynu

h
petition of PelUioaer on or
the ISth day of April. n« t , an-i
In default tberwf, ftch d il anil

In. TI I (1
wi l l re,i|Mirr

l I l

be readetrf agaicst

The obj«t of said suit. !» to ob

EDWARD J. PATTKX, •
Roliritor for anil o* Coott̂ f
ttilh
i l l State £tr<*t. .
Perth Aroboy. X. J.

I, L. 1-11. 5*: I-T, II

14v
ts T w
( v P M

c r e t l o n t o r e l e c t a n y <,,
ftl t lt

STATE OP SEW JEBSEV
T OBPHA5S" COURT

j ORDER TO

PHILADELPHIA—In imitation
of a "movie" bandit, Panl Cro-
eetti, 10, grabbed his father's shot-
pin (toth a wait and toW
father to "Stick 'em up!" The lo
ed gun accidentally went off and
the father, Nicholas Croeetti, 46

i

MhMI«wi ('aaatr t
XCrriCK TO <T1 EDITORS

Oaiv.'Trt* Kni!;«i. A-lm'nlstfatrU r.
f>rs* F". Kniitf!. d c u s r i . by li

- ;i->n '.I i riok A t'onsoll)',
i f * ( f MIdd

wiihm fix recTithj from this <Jat* or
the-r wlli '-'-• fi->r»r*r barred of any
if tion tHereio: agair.st the said ad-
mini»iratii_
. I AH Ml ilir.:-. i. l i l t .

CAHOIJNE KS1TTEU
Ad(nl!ii*tratrir.

ARTMLP. BI'JOWS'. EK|.
S7. Hain S5r**t

' Prot-tor.
j-:.n.:!,;»:4-«

Take notice that JOSEPH C.
I.ELLO Intends to apply to the
Township Committee ol tbe TOTD-
fhip of Woodbridge for a transfer
of Plenary rtetail Consumption M-

heretofore issurrt to Anthony* n e heretooe y
l«*l!o (King George Tavern) for

id I!ou:e £]J,premises tuied a
King Georgt Kcrtd,

Objections, if any, should be m a e
rfiJ in writing to: B. J.

hi C l k W i
r in w r i t g

, Township Clerk,
tiridge, Ntir Jersey.

(.Signed)
JWEPH C. LELLO.
Woo^liridge. X. J. .

I.L. !-!S: 5-T

Comrlhutlon County
Projeela

SANITATION": •
Street Cleaning:

Salaries a<d Wages
Other flspenseii .

Sewera:
^Salaries and Wnges
Other Kxptnses

—Ratrwaj"Valley Joint
Sewer. .;

Interstate Sanitation

OEXATO. de<fi«ed. f SHOULD NOT
I BE SOLD TO
! PAT DEBTS

JQSBPHIKK GELATO. adminls
trairix of I'hUip Gelato. d«c«*M<)
Slaving ethiMted under oath a true
account of ihe personal »*Ut* and
. 1 . f .'» jntMtate, whereby if

appears'that ih» persooal estate of
the paid Philip Geleto. dfrj i sd . it
inratBcient to par hi: debfh and re
qtiestlhs The lid of ih!» Conn in tfie
premise*:

It is, thereupon, on this 1st &*y
of February, 19«, ordered tbat Ail
persons Intevcted In toe lands, ten
emeRts. hereditaments and real
estate of tbe said Philip Gelato, de
ceased, appear before..this Court at
the court houfe in ihe city of New
BruBcwkk, N. J., on the 5th day of
April. 19<S (npt leas than iwo
months distant), at ten o'clock A. U-,
to show cause wtiy so much of the
tald lands, tenements, heredita
menu and real estate of toe said
Philip Gelato. deceased, thould not
be sold as will be sufficient to pay
his debts, or the residue thereof, a
the case may require.

It Is further ordered that this or
der be advertised according to law
and published In the TVoixlbridee
Independent - Leader, one of tue
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It is further Ordered that All. L.
Uotolinsky be appointed jruamlan i i n l u Srll <aJ I n ( i f <:
ad litem for Hiilip Gelato, Jr., an It t t udrr < i rn <• d
Infant under the age of 11. r<rg rd ••ing s «c t^r" P
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' %i»TIC t OF PI Bl IC SALE
T • Ji IT JH1 fOXCBKS:

V e lr meeting of thi>
i mmtlet of I lie Town-

U llr lgc held Monday.
i t i>4» I was directed

h ! t that on Mon-
Tf. M r ISth, 19-10,

f nm ttee will meet
H if I-VTI In the CompHtteil

l l r n o t a 1 Municipal
i. W >dl ridge New 4er»ey.

\ * ml en i t public sale
v t (.1 e t b diler according

r s.le <n file wiUi the
1 rk i- to' inapei'tl in
I 1 r 1 prior to sale,

l i l i Block iiS-,1,
„ T » l ip Asscssnieiit

1 tl r notice that the
m t has1,- by reso

1 | < I In laB\ fixed si
-> t nhieh said "lotR

k i\ 1 t sold- together
I I pertinent, saU

1 ni? |2Sft:00 pill1
L, 1 ft! and auver-

•:.L- ::i:s sale. >&n\ lots in 5 '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN".-

Upon
bid. qr
Th

panc» ot n, m l . . .
above mlnim-.tn '")

an I '

Upon *c«pt«nc» of
bid above mlt.,
. Committee an i n , .

ment tfcsrt?f bv '.he j - - v̂ ,
cording toj "tfi* 'manner "of''•**!,'
In atconlaBC* with ternn „!;',', 1
Die, tb« Tjwtt«hlp will J - .ver lJ
fa in and »a|e deed for F.-.i,i . . . '

 J

DATKIK: Miirih 5>.i, ;-,:. ' '"'
B.J.,DUNIOAN, f(,u-n--,ri,J

To he advertiacL M '"
19(6, anil March 11:'
Independent-Leader.

TELEPHONE 40075

FyneTal Director!

36« STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.l

Jo&eph V. Coatella, Mgrl

"There Ii No Substitute—

For Burke. S«r?it«

anil Wages ..
Other Kxpensea

poor—AdminiBtrition:
. Salaries ami' \ya«*s ..

Other Expenses ,.•:..,..
Poor—Relief •
Poor Department:

Salaries and Wages ..
Other Expense*

Middlesex County Tuber-
lulosin ijeague1

Perth *nboy General
Hospital

RECP.EATIOX AND
EOUCATIO.S'AL:
Parks llainteiyihce:

Bularits and Wattes . '
Other Kxpenses ......:.., I

Aid to Reading; lioom.i.. '
Kiddie Keep Well Camp:

Other Kxpenses .:...:....
•. Playgrounds and

Recreation:
Salaries and Wages ..
Other Kxpenaes :

UNCLARSIF1BD
PUBPOSES:
Zoning Appeals:

Hiitarlf.s und Wages „
Bonuses :..... „..
Public, Celebrations ...

TOTAL OP (A) ITK40S.J 606,9»2.flt) f .»13,U7.00» 48O.543.OS.112.573^

4.437.SQ
i.;t«4.07
s.cto.oo

1011.011

.. 20.00
I6S.3S

SO«.r,n

2.J0

' Ar ..a r'egular * meetiag of the j in die, th» Township itili li.V.vvr
Township Committt-r oi the T O » D - | a bargain and sale t!t-«t f>..r i.iii
ship of Wc'O'Il/riU^** ' -hrlil Î&nit&y, I pje^ii^ejs.* •
March Uti, 1»4«,, 1 was directe.1 I(ATEI>: Mart-h ?tb. 1»1C "
.to ailverit.se ihf fiiv; thai on MtiiT ! , n. J.. DUXICAN. T"*TiS:.ip- O!t-rk.
day evening. Mari•!•» l"!h. ' 1SK. I To be adv<-.rtis«-0 Slir'-'V ".i\,
the TuwnKhip Oommit:<e will mert t l*4f' and JUr.-h Itih, .1:-U. n ;h.
at ^ I*. M. iKST) in tht- CV'incntttet-
Chambers, S l u i o r i i l ' llankirvi!
Bui Wins. WoWbridge. New Jcr*ey.
aai! exjjofe anvl sell'af-publji:-, »iif.
ami to the hiKhrsl lii.Jtler,ii»r.,-,rdlnic
to. terms of .jale on file with the
Towns!ii|>

d h
to

LRefer ««i W-fC
' I IS

• S O T I C E OF Pl 'BLlC SAI'.K
TO WHOM IT MAY" COSTKHX:

and to he puhlu-iy read prior 1" sair. i 4 t a regular mfetirnc - i f tii'..
Lots 1 to IS im-'usive in Bthik T o w n s h i p Oommitle-- "I t V Jt-.vrn-
Bftt-E and Lots 35 to »2 inclusive in
B|o«'k S00-K. W o

Map.
T, ike further notice that

189.00
34.227"

1.0ft
37 J2.13,

B. 4,000.60*. 4,000.00$ ^sl.i'l J 3,4*8.76

SUMMARV OF OpfenA- ,
TIONSAPPIMPRIATIOXS: *
.Salaries and Wages » 329,630.0(11 2S1,520.00 J 277.7*3.45 I 2,S56.".r,
Othec Expenses.. 2SI,352.00 233.497.00 203,330.87 ,31,166.13

Tots' Operation* '. .... 517.117.0at

Townthln fommittet- has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum firi.f at vhicb sajil lots
in said tilwks will )•«• sold together
with all other details pertiueot. slid
minimum price being JJ.S54.4a plus
riisis of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots In saM
block*, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of *2S5.flO, thi- bal-
aace--of purchase prii-e to l>* paid
in >n«al monthly jn^ullment.':', of
$11(1.00 plu<t interest and othrr, ttrms
provided for in contract of sale.

It is specifically uniltrsuto.l ihat
this property is sold subj<-ft to the

p r J
ship of WiMHltiri.fgt- Lclil MORIIJV.
March 4th. »»«, I nas (1ir*.:f,l
to adMrti«e the fact tin: on M-..«-
day evening, March !>!••.. !'-•!<.
the Township Coimniitec ftii! n-.̂ tt
at » P, II. fESTi In the il'omrniu,-,
Ciiam'ier*. S ' > 2 » r i a l Muuniul
Buil.flnR. Woodbridgr, .Ww Jir>i.'.
ao.l expose and stU ai ;.u»;: N .̂.-
and to the lii^he«t !.i.M<r ,.,, ,,.-.Uns
to terms of sale on file wi;;i i •
T h l (Mert open to ihsf*-. !!m

hliI l i
- k

Map
Take further n<."i-r .>J.:it

T'iytnshiD '('omniiitv^ iia--'- ',•'> i,
lution an.l pur»uili; :•• Ui'V. ''.\-

i minimum prliv «it whi.-h lii.l

p
,and to Ii* pohlii-Iy
Irtta 378 and 57

hil T

C. W38T SERVICE: !

ilutilcipal r^bt Service:
Paymint of Bonds * 238,000.00 t 218.000̂ (10 t 218,000.00 %

' laferesl on Bonds ...... I»7,67i.S0 20S.7t2.59 2Qf.732.50
Down Payments on 1
|mprovem«iHH ....: t I 7,500,00 ' ,— —

Total or Mttniclpal Debt
Service 424.732.aOi, * ' -

E. DEFERRED CHARCKS
AKD STATVTOP.Y ,
iqCPENPiTURES I
KMergency Revenues .... I
Local School Refunding

Bonds !
Prior W « BIIU:

— f 13.990.00 $.

fJ.OW.OO

13,990.001

11,000.00

NOT FROM HEAVEN

- B U T , IN AVENEU

U:
se National

6fN.T«ifF
ing of

Q U l p d e e r
and fltatuiory

W ^ '

1SA.00

JCDGME9JTS _ '...,.

G. CASH DEFICIT *._.

H. Lty^LDlBTOICT

J I !

1

T

I — »

.. m

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• • • - — » ' .

. . . ' ' — »

|.«0 1 —
| .^^

^ • ^^

55,4«5.6t - SS.4tt.f4
IST.4JI.9S

I. COUNTf TAX
J. STATE SCHOOL" TAX .
K. FJREDISTHiCT TAXES
U QAKBAGE DISTRICT

TAXEH ; , _ . . , . ^ .-..

Total of Above Taxes . . »l,l<l,4Si.»4 |l,074,5!l 38 fl.i

"!jo3:SI
.53,4»S.«4 ,
i :7«79«

40,»18;44

I —

DBOH'ATBO WATER V
BDKATED REVENUE!) FUOH

'HR VQUAfX
PBDBm

BIDOBT

1,000 0« I 2,084.26

Vi
Stiff

Head First

for Beauty
Show him you care by
having your gleam-
ing hair in an extra
special style — ere-

• a fed for you by our.'
expert hair stylists.
pave that "finished"
look by relaxing un-
der a facial and com-
plete youj prepara-
tions, with | a 'shining
njianicure.

Call us today and be-syre to have an
• Telephone Woodbridge 8-2138 now!

La Mode Beauty Shoppe
Rahway Avenue ' - f ' Woodbridge j

COMBINATION RAN€ES
NEW COAL AND) CAS

OIL AND (̂ AS USED

j FOR ALL MAKES

PIH8UBNERS SERVICED

9Ti¥f iONAl^V * SONS
SfW»PL STM^T, WQQDWtQGE, hi." J.

iuej aai
" .ti '

«a

, P. U 1M*;
cip»ted durlwr tbe. year 1H« from T*>t

1. U M

* mm
CONTRACTOR

N^W HOME CONSXRUCTION
TYPES GARAGES

AND
LABOR AND MATERIAL

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

30 Renuen Avenue,
WO.

I N, J.

HOT
CROSS
Get a panful of 12—
and watch them i\f,
appear! . ; . f e w ^
fillings, sucaty froft-
iagft and our own fa-
mous bun batter com-
bine JJor jjeli,

That buttery rictinepa ia «U our b*i$d t00^ c"^
from one source: pure, nutvitioiu ingredients! t'
these



PAflt

ed Crofes To Benefit From Dual Court Bill Thursda
j(| Squad,
ords Vie

[n Opener

Iri'i!'

Kr)

I Til-

L'i:i"

in connection
Itnd Cross drive

l'.."lVn«wn today by « «P n n -
,niinrtiH(1(' consisting of
'j liiwik, chairman, Jnmorf
|N,, fhainnan of the Red
.lV','; 'jft.jVnnilhri(l)?n Town-
i|,iinv'.l". ('accioln, Edward

,,',1,',I;'mill Clair liixel.
I, M|n liill, frKnV which
!,,',„I.• wilt c» to the tied
,.,|l |1(, played next Thnrs-

l;mLr in the high school
l'iiirin IĈ  will iHi tnt*

,II
I|',,(', mul Fords Emergency

.'l".Sr|ii;iils in the prclimin-
,',. .,',,,| |he High School Var-
.],.ili;ill leiiin versus the
.„!,,•,. Alumni Golden Bears

I I I l - V I ' l l l .

M. ; n i | j ; , | fiiiy, which will
• A,, First Aid Squaila to-
]IMny liaski-thiill stars of
,.;,,- will lie recognized a,'
,1,1,1,. almig once again on
• !,:,ll niiii-i hut a "wee-hit"
,nil nlder this time.
|MH-(|>. comes the report

:. .i|ii'nd" fiiis searched

ih

l\V:l

I-

•iii!

I'V
r i i ly

ell :i

hi t- I

ioul.

orManagers Of Golden Be
Club Nmed By Cacc'wla

WOODBRIDGE—At a meet-
ing held in Columbian Hall,
Main Street, and presided over
by Anthony J. Cacciola, director
of the Woodbridge Alurtihl
Golden. Bears Association, the
following were installed for the
various managerial posts of
the sports,pe club will under-
take :

Stephen Pochek will manage
the club's baseball tenm; Clair
Bixel, badminton Edward Mil-
ler, tennis and softlmll; William
Patrick vyill instruct in weight
lifting to the membeita of the
organization and George Seil-
loek will instruct in. hoxing'n'nd
wrestling.

Girls' AHileHc Club
Slates Entertainment

1 WOODRRIDGE—Laughs, thrills
[inS plenty of Rood entertainment
are promised to all who attend the
second annual variety show spon-
sored by the Groiner Girls Athletic
Association March 18 at Wood-
hriilce High School Auditorium.

Bob St. Andrassy, director, ift
being assisted by Mrs. Irene Shay,
Miss Ann Marie Frank, Miss Kath-
leen Fedorcsiik, Frank Green and

CYO Lists
.4 Contests

Twin lift U
For ToHieH^ f
On St. imri Um

bai-
kntbftl! teaihs of St. JaiftftR
Church wili play four gidtt(BB ijrfth-
i h i lo ah

py
in the .he*t week g
annoufltenient fatanmed bj?
A. Keating, in»iift|;er of the ot-

Tucker Thomp$on,Ex-Bamn Grid
Star, Is Accepted By West hint

AvenelYmthSaidto
Be Pondering Accept-
one Of big Honor

Miss Florence

Ln I
Knin

eh

ll '

plny;
lhl, ,i< nii'inliers as William

,-,,.,',, Itiduird Krnuss, How-
ii!l,.ri(in, Nicholas Elko and
in Italint of whom tht
;. n'lying heavily nnd liet-

,i, L,.'I collar hutton wil
•!l,' Mplini »f Wmull>fMn«i.

Ex-Sinn On Rotter
.';i!i:iii"ii comes the report
:li:ii the squad was hoping
,„'i-iisiini would arise sotne-

, :iic futmo when it first
nut and therefore made

mi' uf the members nccept-
w what basketball was all
Th,' Wo'odbridge squad will
Din the court ,w,ith a star-
1 -quad led by Bay Hons-
hu iM-rfiiniH"! nobly,on the
,-iiiuil championship baaket-
;i;n luifk in '211. Others to
inn will lie Elbur Richards,
i Hunt, Ilichie Larson, R,
i:,,l,.'vt Heller, Claude Geh-
•lliliMi R:iisun, Joe Quigloy,
en.nil and W. Roberts,
In- m.iin attraction of' the
I-, ii is expected that

l.iniiiln Tamboer of the
•liiml varsity basketball iea'hi
in i and use his "big five"
in!1 if l'Yajiki;.1 Capraro, Joe
•li'lin /ilai, Ronnie Loztik

larrly IVtorson against tho
II A.-'sm-iatUm.

Kijula.
-w4|l -

eluding.Jerry. Junlot's band which
will feature a "jam" session. One
of the main a!tractions will be the
presentation of a sketch, "The
Monster," which according to Mr.
St. Andrassy, will "thrill and chill
you."

Serving on the various commit-
tees are the following: Tickets:
Ann Roman, Marie Stumpf; play,
Emilic Williams, Ruth Ku/.mu,
Ann Roman, Ruth Prontczak; Ann
Muriu Frank, Blanche Coognn,
Dorothy Kurainurek, Kleanor Sta-
tile; ticket nrllcr, Mary Kuczban-
skl; ticket takers; Mary Seglinski,
Mr .and Mrs. Willams. ,

Usherettes: Florence Kijula,
Helen Seyglinseki, Doris Riedell,
Ann Marie Frank; spotlight, Roy
Davis; electrician, Edward Wolt;
curtnin, James Edwards; stage,
John Choma and Frank Green;
check room, Dorothy Kaczmarek,
liiiis Behringi'r; master of cere-
monies, George Olsen; loud speak-
er, A. Rymsha; candy, Marie
Stumpf and Pirrong twins.

Tonight at B O'clock the CYO
Vets wilt piny hont to the Hillside
Huskies.

Tomorrow evening a twin bill
is on tnp for the St. James' court'.
In the initial fray which is sched-
uled to get Shderway at 7:110 the
CYO Vets will meet the Perth
Amboy Falcons. At 8M the CYO
Varsity wil\ play the Carteret
Trojans.

On Sunday afternoon the. Vete
will swing into action again when
they encounter the Carteret Tro-
jafts at. the local court. Game time
is set for 2:15.

Effective this week and for the
remainder of the season, Keating
stated that on Wednesday nights,
he CYO senior and jayvee teams

will play, on Thursdays the Vets
will fjefforihy, Fridays, a double--
header with both the Veta. and
C,Y0 'senior 'If4m playing" anS on
Sunday afttirnoons a jayvee game
if tho CYO will precede the sen-
ior team's play.

WIO USERS!
I We announce with pride

our appointment as

O — T h o m a s
(Tucker) Thompson, a ffiotbal)
star in '42 at Woodhridge" High
Sthool, has been accepted For Wetit
Poitit aeeorditig to an announc!e-
rnent by his parents, Mr. ahd Mrs.
ThoHias W. Thompson of .1B Smith
•Stfeet, Avenfil.

A Corpotal in the Army, Tucker
attracted nttentlon atiil h.igh
praise While perforrninijt with his
base football team ut Fort Ben-
nitig, Georgia, last fall.

It was oh the merit of'his bril-
liant showihg at center on the
Army team, that his coach imme-
diately recommended the Avenel
youth's entrance to West Point.

It was learned that Earl Blnke,
head football coach at West Point,
communicated with Dr. John Lo&o,
principal at the high school, foi
Thompson's scholastic marks nnd
all were found to be satisfactory.

Writing home recently, Tuckei
declared that everything is "0,K,'
which according to his Barents evi-
dently meant he passed bis rigic

Meyer's, Leon's Hustle
In Craftsmen's Loop

WOODtiRIDGB—Mayer's Tav
em and Leon's Inn are wearing
away ,some of that safe lead the
Security' Steel, etijoydtf for some
tune in the CraftftMSn's • Hnhse
Bowliflg League, t he 9eco boya
liave wrm S3'gaHieS and test 22
whilb Mayer's have won 49 artd
dropped 20. Fn third place;- Leoii's
has 48 wins and 27 garjics in- the

Drivers Pace Pack
In Shell Oil League

SEWApEN—The Drivers arc
in the lead in the Shell Club Bowl-
ing League with 40 wins and 14
defeats but they are followed
closely by Comp'ound # 2 which
has I!9 wins chalked up against
15 losses.

Standing and scores:
Won Lost

Drivers 40 14
Compound # 2 39 15
Pumpers 27 27
Yard '. .11 23
Office 19 35
Compound # 1 17 37

Saints Top
Hubs, 52-3*7

Jayveei Are Whaled
By Port Redding Mir-
oons To Tune Of 54-20

WOODRRTDGE — Paced hy
high-scoting.' trio—^Trainer, Vi
hily and Dunfee—the St. Jamc
CYO hnRkethnll te»rrt defeated the
Perth .Amhoy Hubs, S2-H7, here

iost column.
Standing-and

Won
Bit
49
48

•Security Steel
Mayer's Tavern
Leon's Inn
Craftsmen S!)
(ireen Lantern .17
Charley's 32
K. of' C. '. 2D
M.. & G. Trucfkiig .. 13

Lost
22
20
27'
3(5
.18
4.1
4t!
(52

SPORTS MIKE
By Mike Koc»ik (

CRAFTSMEN (3)
Lorch 150 Hi
Stuwicki 189 16^
Ikr.th 1(!4 159
liyers 2011 101
Demurest 177 178

physical examiupation, the last
barrier for admittance to West
P o i n t . • • ; ; •

,_ However, to date, Tucke
Thompson's acceptance to entry
at West Point remains a mystery
even to his parents for Lhe l!)-
year-old lad, evidently a bit be-
wildered by the sudden glory be-
stowed upon his, stated in his most
recent letter home that he is debat |L , Clerity 158
ing with himself whether he

201
105
157
175
241

y night,
Hcrby Vahaly led tho Vocal scor-

ers with 15 points while liobhy
tra iner-and Alfie Dunfee each
had 10 to their evonirig's credit.

Tine CYO liv-e oittscored its op-
ponent in eircll of tire first three
periods. In the third stanza the
local conrtsters insured its, vic-
tory when it scored 2(( points and
checked the visitors with 7.

For the losing .Hubs, Hap
Springer, center, • scored all but
11 of his team's total points when
he tallied 2(1 points for hî 'h man
in the game.

In the preliminary tilt, the Pprt
Reading Maroons walloped the
CYO jayvee tertih hj_a 54-20 score.

In this contest, Homiie Losiak,
Ban-ons stelkr center of the past

IT

889 870 ,879

R. Gcrity m 173 lfili
Rocky 147
Genovese 178
Weaver 148 lfiO

elk
dTtseason, IcdTthu scoring parade

when be parted the cords on 11
eounta and added-4 foul ahoferfor
a total of 2(i points. .loe Rrodniak
topppd the <:Y() scnrlUK with, 10
points. •

The scorns:

Burns 138 102
158

157
148
2i:iv

192

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

We are now BONDED

• by
WESTERN NATIONAL
INDEMNITY CO lo
guarantee all rodio re-
pair work foi 90 rinys
.. . your assurance of
tomplele satkfcirtion!

Woodbridge
8-0996

For the Golden Bears, J immy
(Soapy) Mayer will act as coach
and player of the squad and
choose a Btnrting five from the
following: Herb Vahaly, Alfie Dun-
fee, Joe McLaughlin, Percy Wu-
kovets, Joe French, Steve Pochek,
Kdivanl Miller, John Cassidy and
Mel Anacker. •,

Officials for the two contests
are being signed and will be an-
nounced next week by the com-
mittee in charge of .arrangements .
1 Officials for the two contests

are being signed and will be an-
nounced iii-xt week by the com-
mittee in chargeof arrangements.

J;in<.i'S A. Renting, chairman of
o Ki'il Cross Drive in Woodbridge

Wnsl i ip , disclosed that the
"ownship's goal in the current
rive has been lixed'at $i:l,:i50.00.

HE JUNEAU
*

The Juneau, i!,000-ton anti-air-
raft carrier, nuiunting sixty guns
unging from 20-millinietcr to 5-
ch main butteries and incorpor-

ting so many new war-developed
ruclurnl iinitrovunit'iits as to rep.

esent virtually a new class of
•arsbip, has joined the Atlantic.
'leet, The origiinil Juneau was
:>st in the Solomons on November
it, liM.'!, with.'all hjut ten of its
ruw. ' '

SHOP
OF

'OODBRIDQE
HO MAIN STREEf

WOODBRIDGE

ttjfioi, Metric

ocks and Record
layers in Stock

REPAIRED

BATTERIES

BRANCH STORE '

IADIO
OK

ISEUN
Tro«

should accept or decline this "once
in a lifetime."

Tucker climaxed his football ca-
reer at Woodbridge High School
When in '42 he was selected for a
position on the all-county first
te'am, He was also extended further
laurels by being selected on the
all-state—second team—of the
same year.

In '43 Thompson was enrolled at
William and Mary College, Wil-
liamsburg, Va., and in his first
year out for football he won the
first-string center berth on the
varsity football team. Then after
one year at college the former
Barron star was drafted into the
Army.

PUMP HOUSE (2) '
Waitt 78 174

T. Fitipatrick .... 151 152
H. Dalton 169 184
Blind 125 125
Blind 125 125

629 7C0,
COMPOUND1 # 2 (1)

Govelitz 128 142
Messick 130 lfi(i
Blind ". 125 125
Dunn .;..
Blind 125 125
Blind 125 125

120
162
218
125
125

750

109

233
125
125

Ii33 083 7(il

DRIVERS (3)
Ferraro 157 191
Ernish ,
Jenks 159 14G
Gorechlad 174
Ernish 140
Handerhan 140 154
Dickemaji .170 172

155
195

Ifi2

778 837
OFFICE (0)

144 100
136 125

116
120
120

Shine .
Gerity
Gehman 174
Kauffman 166
Schen 158

155
166

833

127,
154
136
136
139

Semak' 104
Kopi , 1B2
Mayer 122 112
Hemlricksen 172 118
Simonsen 24(i 200

126
128

178
201

781 7Ii2
PUMPERS (1)

J. Kovacs 175 lOfi
T. Miirtags
C, Radieh ...

128
127

Montazzbli
C. Bohlke ...: 108
At Kovach 174

146
135
181

150
156
117
138

150

764 831 870

M. & G. TRUCKING (1)
/lutwein 154
Bright
Sable
Baka .
Such ..

182
132
149
140

162
1G7
154
143
134

172
182
14!)
158
1C6

180
162
133
151
140

148

757 700 827

LEON'S (2)
Samons , 105
Ciardello 103
A. Coppola 129
Kollar 147
Fraterolo 197

.ST. JAMES1 CYO
G. F.y

Ebner, f 2
sl.arsen, f ii

•yer, f 1
Trainer, c [j
Vahaly, g (5.
Dunfee% g 5
McLaughlin, g 2

2.1
P. A. HUBS

G.
O'Hara, f 0
Bayer f 1
Springer, c 11
P. Kelly, g 0

194
148
204
175

Harth, .2'

0
. 0
. 0

0
5
0
1

F,
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
0

Sports Bom $KrpaBtin& Facilities
, As after the last world War, a sporta activity borfflt
is in the making, only this time pn a much laWr, ;
spale^-but is our country S p a r e d for it? ' '

From all corners of the nation reports are pouring
.in that the.aports facilities htt ihadequate artd utlab$
to cope with the athltettc programs.-:

Basketball, for inatance, hafl'outgrov/n our p
gymnasium enpacitiea iff no uncertain fashion,
ago it waa ihcomeiyable that today spacious,Madisottsi
Square Garden would be the .site of sell-out c
for basketball games, but it is.

Basketball's record attendance is the mob of i
which paid to Ree the famous Illinois "Whia
defeat the professional Washington Bears inthe
cago Stadium's fourth annual All-Star game in

Therefore, with such figures as an .omen, be it rcfU
Rolved that special consideration be given to enlarge'
the high school gymnasium, if the local school is ever
enlarged or another built.

War Memorial Plaques
We just got to thinking after reading about a recent

charity basketball bill that was staged in neighboring
New Brunswick to raise funds for a plaque in honor

"of high'school comrades killedfn "action during'ffie"
war; how nice it would be to hitve a plaque'at te^t
Field honoring the fallen heroes from our high school,
too. Are you listening, class of '4fi,hmmmm?

801 700 8G9

: CHARLEY'S (0)
Hearin 184 153 188
Marsh I l l 146 134
Vereb '. 193 188 205
Bartos I l l 132 185
Deniko 206 166 141

J. Burns, g 2
J. Kelly, g 0
Hubner, g 0

16
Score by periods:

CYO 11 13 20
Hubs ).... 8 10

Official: Augustine.

P.
4
0
£

10
15
10

5

52

P.
0
2

20
1
4
4
0

' 0

i 37

8—5!
7 12—;!'

772 831 720

RED CtlOSS1 MONTH
The month of March has been

designated by President Truman
as "Red Cross Month," and every
Citizen -of this country is urged to
respond to the utmost of hjs abil-
ity in support of this indispensable
humanitarian cause.

7B8 fi47 B92

Kish
COMPOUND # 1

137 134 130

DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS

Baked
Goods

PROFITABLE COW
PAUL, Idaho.— The five-jjear-

old Jersey,cow owned by Theophil
Pfeifffcr recently produced her
third set of twin calves, the second'
pair within a year.

805 785

MAYER'S (it)
L. Nagy 17fi 168
Kamichoff li)9 159
Papp :.•: 191 187
Visakay 190 193
Bsitta 188 184

833

Urban, f
Decibus f

MAROONS
G.
5
0
3

...: 0
Wilson, f
Zullo, f

j5(; |Lozak, c 11
111 Minucci, g 0
148 Sivak, g 0
179 iGil l is , g 4

184

944 891 844

SECURITY STEEL (2)
Deter 183 202
Anderson 157 200
Murray 179 191
Stephen 210 168
Van Camp 147 197

205
210
178
203
181

;m870 958
GREEN LANTERN (1)

Lucas 209 193 218
Ruiz : 172 104 . 209
MaeVicar , 184 130 181.
Mullroney 178 170 150
Hamill 16!) 183 180

902 840 944

Darynnk, g 0 •

2,'i
CYO JRS .

G,
.cose, f i 1
'eri'ai'o, f 0
Inganver, f 0

DeJoy, c 1
allagher, c 1
abaney; g •. 0
, DeJoy, g ...; 1
rodniak, g it,

F.
,>

0
2

0

4 •
0
0
0
0

X 54

Amboy legion 5 Gets Easy Win
Over Local Veterans, 42 To 27

The whole family will Hove .our detectable, templing ««fcei «n4
pie* jmt ooxing with richneu^-our vitamin «nri«hod, cruity
bread, and rolU, our pattrie. and cookie, to faouth-watering.
Shop here often! . .

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

DELICIOUS HOT CROSS

BUNS
Get Some Hawi

.,M MAIN STBEEf

Visitors' Experience
Gives Them Wide Edge
Over St. James' Club

'_^
WOODBRIDGE—A much more

experienced Perth Amboy Ameri-
can Legion basketball teum defeat-
ed the CYO Vets, 42-27, at the
local hardwoods Thursday eve-
ning. •

Only once did the Vets hold a
lead and that came in the opening
minute of play when Ed Hurater
scored a lay-up shot to register
fhe first score in the game. How-
ever the Legion five made sort
order of this lead it retaliated
with a basket .und then another
doubledecker went into the lead
Which was never headed there-
after.-

At the close of the first period
both dubs Were, deadlocked at
5-ull with Norm .Keick and Elmer
Pincelli setting the pact), the Perth
Amboy ttv.6 kept increasing its lead,
and won, out cosily. 43-37'. ;

For .the CYO Vets Joe ftje-
Lauglilin WHB lop scorer with 8
points and was closely followed
by Charles Fitzpatrick with 7
points. .

The scores '
. CYO VETS

• • . • ' f G .

Mr, i, «...*.

P, A. LEGION
G.

J. Bucklewicz, f '.... 0
Frankel, f 1
N. Rieck, f 5
Rosaluk, f 1
Pincelli, c 7
Fiigcn, g ..L,,., 2
L. Rieck, g 1,
Heduel, g 2
Oleksiek, g 1

20

P.

f l p ;
Jitspatrick, c
U h l t g

g

2 -
3

2

10

t
(,•

I
•••£-

4

o ;

7 27

8

Greiner Girls Attend
League Confab In N.Y.

WOODBRIDGE —The Greiner
Girls, local uthletit organization,
were well represented at the Inter
state Softball League meeting in
New York. •

The league will be composed o
eight teams- from .New York am
New Jersey and trophies will b
awarded by the Governors of bot
state*. ' " .

Bob St. Andrussy, coach of th
Greiner Girls, was nominated fo
the post of treusurer of the league,
but declined because most of th

in came from the Metropolita
district and he felt the officen
should «ome from that area.

Making tlie trip to New Yori
Iji add^tifln to Mr. St. Andreas:
were' Fi'ank Green, > assistah
coach; Kathleen Fedoracak, presi
Sent of the :Grein«r GitJsj Rut!
Frontcaak, Florence Kia'vl*) Blea
nor'Statile, fimilie WiniimS, Doro-
thy Kaczmarek, Mary Ku&banekl
^nd John *

If.
0
(I
0
0
0
0
2
4

0 20

Industry asks little,Government
ntrol of atotmie energy.

J.

ROUNDUP; Understand that Highway officials
were out at Legion Field and'sizing the site for a pos
sible route of the proposed 10-lane Boston to South
Jersey Highway. That's all, brother. . . . Bernie Keat-
ing, who is under contract with the Boston Red Sox,
is spring training at Fort Meyer, Fla,, with the Louis-
ville' Colonels of the American Association. . . . I t ' s
been reported that the Chamber of Commerce in New
Brunswick is dickering to have the New York Yankees
baseball team play an exhibition game in the county
seat. . ., After all these long months of searching,
Nick Priscoe has finally landed a home in Wood-
bridge. He tipped and bought the home of his friend-
and football assistant, Joe Ruggieri. . . . Last Wednes-
day the St. James CYO team recorded an incident for
the books when its scheduled game with the P. A.
Huhs was cancelled due to lack of lighting. During the
jayvee game the lights in the particular neighborhood
of St. James' went out due to a short circuit In the
lines and never came baek on till several hours Uttef.
, . . Tony Cacciola will get a sneak preview of his '46
Golden Bears when the team will turn out for several
days of Spring football practice in the very irear fu-
ture. . . . If John Cassidy and Walt Karnas turn, out
for this practice weighing heavier ths\n usual it could
possibly be attributed to their place of employment.
BothV.ork for a local ice cream firm. . . . John Cipo
looking good after 21 months overseas. Reports his
weight at 194 and an increase of one inch in height
while serving-in the Army. My, what wonders thtyt
Army "chow" can do. . . . It will be "on the banks of
the old Raritan" (Rutgers) for Freddy Leyh next fall.
. . . Bert Mosenthine, former St. Mary's and St. James

CYQ basketball star, has enrolled at Notre Dame
Friends say Herb Vahaly, former Barron basket-
ball headliner, is considering enrolling at Duke Uni-
versity . . . Alfie Dunfee enrolled at Rider College,
Trenton, recently. . . . The CY0 team is missing big ">
Bob Patten these days. Bob is laid up in bed with a '
leg injury" at his Gordon Street home. . . .

Slack Sets
. Ladies'

SLACK SUITS
SLACKS . .
JUMPERS
SKIRTS,

(Large Sizei)

BLOUSES
Bestform

GIRDLES & BRAS
Ladies' and Growing Cirl*'

SHOES & PLAYSHOES
• • 1

line otht ants'Wear

Wednesday

8TREIT



i4nrf TAcre;
Reydcr in home from

. «. . . . Mrs. Theresa Mc-
lit, Colonia who recently won

|4»U, "Miss Colonial and an en-
a doll's wardrobe, awarded by

( . J Colonia Library, is so pleased
'I '.With the award that she wishes to
M think all the Colonia ladies "who
^^wlced, DO hard and earnestly. to
"^ftka the Wardrobe and 'hair style
r j * Miss Colonia, a, lovely, doll,"...

*" key Rooney was at Cariip.Kil
' laat week. He was discharged
"* t Dix. . . .

Join Red Crow

i Mayor Greiner will celebrate hi?
•thday on Sunday, March 10

young Augie Greiner is now
f l a n d i n g Eckels; College of Mor

toary Science in1 Philadelphia. . . .
jJHM Policastro, a former employe
{H tffia newspaper married Alyce
"flnilani, Sunrday. . . . The mem-
bers of the First Congregational

I /Church will hold a farewell recep-
1 " fton in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Wil-

V. D. Strong in the Sunday
rodms this evening. . . .

Join Red Cron

fa: Town Meeting:
Last Monday night's session of

T
^ ^ ihe Jfc.

w was caused by long-winded
' Speakers who, apparently, are fas-
cinated by the sound of their own
voices. . . , Meanwhile, those resi-
dents of the Township who had
real business to transact, either
left in disgust or had to wait until
if very late hour to be heard. . , ..
0 . H. Weferling, of the Avenel
(Jivic Improvement Association,
expressed his thoughts on the mat-
ter when he declared: "There are
no jjhows in town, so I may as well
come here." . . . I know that Town-
ship meeting is a place for free
speech, etc., etc., but I believe
that those who are not directly
concerned with a subject being
discussed should leave the debate
to those who are, so that the lat-
ter may get home at a reasonable
hour. . . . And did Jack Rhodes
finally give the reason he has been
"attending so many meetings and
taking part in every discussion, by
pointing to Committeeniiin George
Mroz's chair, declaring "I'll ho in
that seat come next Nuverii-
ber" . . . ?

Join Red Crq«i

Via Phone:
"Booty" Pottd' is home on a

46-day rotation furlough. He serv.
ed with the First Armored Division
ill Germany HH a T/4. . . . Joe Silas
reports that the 78th Division Vet.
erans' Association (both wars) will
hold a Spring Smoker May 4 at
the Top Hat, Union City. . . . And
the Lions Club of I^ords did an
excellent job collecting waste
paper Sunday. The total collection
weighed 23,405 pounds. Moneys
will be used to help build.a swim-
ming pool at thp State Homo for
Boys, Jamesburg,. . . .

Join Red Croti

Operator XYZ Reports:
That Gongreg'atioh,.Adtilh Israe

is looking for a new leading man
for its'play to be presented in May,

. . Mr. Shapiro ,who had the lend
moving out of town. . . . That
couple of Main Struct store,

ts are Kitting u coat of paint
. . That butter and margarine

re scarcer than tovor. . . That the
'fegion is planning a dunce soon

,1), • That Polite Headquarter.1

swell with tho.se nicn clean
| " fyalls. . .., That Jimmer Wight has
"; , fee^n rcappointcd to the Middlesex
', County Board of Elections. . , .

Join Red Croat

|. Ramblin Around:
*•'•' 't Stanley Potter is all puffed uji

Since he became a grandfather. . .
TJonny Miller is missing from hi
usual haunts thoso days. . . . Am
the jAvenel boys ai'e still kidding
A\ Rotella idinut the Power
Model. . . . And Angelina Mary
ZtlCcaro, diiughter of Patrol Drive
and Mrs. Closindo Zuecaro has so
Apvil 28 us the date of her we<'
ding. The bridegroom-to-be is Al-
fred Huczynski and the place ami
time of the ceremony will he St

[,, Anthony's Church, Port Reading
Ufc i P. M. . . .
' Join Red Cro.i

last But Hot Least:
One of my operators informs mi

.at "Dubs" Gerity is on the out
|th his bonnie lassie for the tentl
je,. . . . "The minstrel! show and
wee sponsored by Avtmel-Coloniu

it Aid Squad tomorrow and Sat-
ly nights should prove to be ;

__ affair,. •..<). IL Weferling i
seivc as master of ceremonies,
, And last but not least your

,d Cross WBteheB over the com
jrts of hosiptalized veterans and
irvice people everywhere. Help
it its Fund Campaign over. .

Mu Rud Crpw

P HELPFUL. QNfcQOKJSRS
" j , tpS ANGBLPS-Struck hf a

r, havm Skelly, 11, was picked
> by §n umbulanoe to be rushed
JI Jiispitjil with possible skuU
Mrtuif. ThsambiJaixe's .battery
nt dead and, realizing the s«rj-

condition of the boy, onlook.
; pwned it to get k started to
bil

Derick-Schults Rites
In Episcopal Church

8EWAREN —Miss Barbara E
Sehults, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John H. SchulU, 201 Orchard
Street, Cranford, was married Sat-
urday K> William B. Derick, son
of Dr. and Mrs. ClaYence G. Der-
ick, 432 Cliff Road, Sewaren, at
the Crsnford Trinity Episcopal
Church. Rev. Frank Magill Sher
lock officiated.

Miss Marion M. Sehults, sister
of *.i>e bride was maid of honor
snri Mrs. W. Arthur Gardner, Se-
waren, sister of the, bridegroom
and Mis? Lois E. Terrel). were the
bridesmaids.
' Kenneth E, Derick, brother" of

the bridegroom, served as best
man and Laurence P. Heath and
William Gerwke, ushered? After
the ceremony a luncheon was held
for members of the immediate.fam-
ilies and the wedding party at the
flara Louise Tea Room in Plain-
fieM. < fi:

Shell Oil
(ConJimud from Page 1)

manager, and Charles P. Ferraro,
president of the Association. It
will terminate on December 31,

Among the principal points of
the contract arc:

1. A 15 per cent wage increase
'ffective SeptembWs, 1945, plus

an additional 3 p|r cent wage in-
crease which automatically went
into effect on Jamhu-y 1 of this
year—an over-all increase of 18
per cent.

i? All nther adJu&tnLejit&_xetr.Q'.
active to August 1 other than the

3. A night differential increase
of four cents an hour, for second
shift workers and six cents an
hour for third shift workers.

4. Three-week paid vacations
for all employes with .15 or. more
ears of service.

5. Time and one-half for work
ver eight hours daily.

6.. Other specific wage adjust-
ments in various classifications as
to "type*" of work.

7. Progressive wage increase
icales set up for office workers
ind dispatchers at the plant who
jtherwis'e would not be included
in the union's requests for its own
members.

In announcing the signing of
he new contract, both LcBour-
.eau and Ferraro pointed out .that
s the resulb of previous contracts

agreed upon the union now en-
joys, in addition to the new bene-
its, several other advantages,

These include eight holidays
and an average starting wage rate
if 98 cents an hour.'Also an aver-

age top hpurly rate of $1.27 an
hour for a maximum of two and
a half years of service, to include
also office and laboratory workers.

The union also previously nego-
iatcd successfully to secure dou-

ble time pay for holidays worked
and double time pay for Sundays
worked,

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9395 comes in sizes 10.
12.14.1S. 18. 20; 30. 31, 34, 36. 38,
40. 42. 44. Size 16, 3% yds. 35-in.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dopt., 132 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBERS

The Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book Is now ready . . . i t ' s yours
for Fifteen Cents. Full of smart
stylea for the family plus FREE
pattern for the new "bag on u-bolt"

right Inside tbe book.

Card Party it Sponsored
By Deiiwcrutsh Avenel

AVENEL—'Avenel Democratic
Club sponsored a successful card
party 4 Friday at its club rooms,
91 A|enel Street. Special award
winners were Mrs. R. G. Perier
and Miss Frances Cagney; door
prizes, Mrs. William LaForge,
Mrs, Raymond Gribble, Mrs. Owen
Roff) Mrs. George Mro?, William
'erna and Herbert Head; non-

players1 prizes, Mrs. Bertram Van
Heft, Mrs, Willard Rankin, Mrs.

William Kuzmiak, Mrs. Harold
Irausam.

Table prizes were won by Mrs.
Henry Nelson, Mrs. John Ettcr-
shank, Mrs. Frank McGarrah, Mrs.

,a Forge, Edward Ruth, William
'erna and Michael DcStefano.

Others present were Mr, and'Mrs.
James McHugh, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Raymond, Mr. and Mr*. Paul
ginhorn, Mrs. Martha Walent,
Mrs. Arvid Winquist, Mrs. George
Slivka, Mrs. Walter Cook, Mrs:
Richard Myers, Mrs. Leon Riffen-
burg, Mrs. Arthur Elliott, Mrs.
Joseph Childs, William Kennedy,
Henry Nelson and Thomas Ste-
vens.

Avenel-Colojiia
(Continued from Page 1)

elix Makwinski; dancing, Alice
iciurie and her Merrymakers.

Ali'o In Cait
The undmen will be Felix Mak-

winski, Willum Schmidt, Charles
Smith, Joe Dellezaro, Robert
Mouncey, Joe Peppe. Members of
the chorus are: Alice Glester, Pe-
er Murkiilin, Pat Flanagan, Lynne

Tywoniw, George Watson, Fran
Sawyer, Ralph Greener, lrma
Bcrgmuller, E^ddie McGrath, John
Kopf, Ray Rotolo, Emjly Dil.eo,
Andrew Wyber, Joseph Gicss, Gin-
gre Eak, Shirley Sawyer, Gloria
Pieapus, Ray Sawyer, ,Dorothy
Roder, Paul Richter, Marian Mi-
celli, Robert • Perryf Herman Occi,
Florence tJlcster, Irene Pieapus,
Rachelle liehrcns, Rudolph Giess,
Jr., Willia|ii Jones, Toni Tywoniw,
June Regensburg, Tommy Benson,
Dotty Glester, Qiarlotto Eak, Bet-
ty Courtpt, Ray Mulady, Dotty
Dcllezuro, Jean Austin, illegina

Charles Smith has been serving
as minstrel coach with Ireno Pie-
apus and Alice Laurie directing
the musical numbers.

"SURPLUS"

Twenty-three ships, with car-
goes of building materials, heavy
construction equipment and uthei
needed civilian goods, have been
ordered by the War Department to
return from Pacific ports to the
United States. Two of the ships
arc loaded fith lumber. 7,400,000
broad feet; eleven canry cargoes
consisting predominantly of other
construction materials and equip-
ment, such as-1 rolleds, graders,
compressors and paint, sprayers.'
The material will be declared
"surplus" for disposal to the pub-
lic.
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Avenel Items
—Mr. and Mrs. William Ruppe

and children, Hillside, were Sun-
day gu*9ts of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Goodrich, Livingston Avenue.

—L2/C Robert Snowfield, Camp
Perry, Va., was a weekend guest
of hippnrents, Mr. and- M n Rus-
sell Snowfield, Madison Avenue.

—Ernest Koza, Livingston Ave-
nue, and his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Koza of Woodbridge,,
are spending two weeks in Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Wid-
mer have returned to Waterbury,
Conn., after spending ten days
with Mrs. Widmer's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Cline, Park- Ave*
nue. ' ; •

—Mr. and Mr3. Edward Mann,
Livingston Avenge, gave a party
Saturday nt their home in honor of
the fourth birthday of their son,
Edward, Jr. Attending were Jef-
fery and Emil Peterson anil
Thomas Oottlick, We5tfield;,John
and Kenneth SzeJag, South Ani-
boy; Charlotte and Fred Lirin, Jr.,
Woodbridge; Richard Lotz, Ken-
neth Kissane, John and Martin
Larson, Michael Haluska" and Rob-
ert Mann, town.

Miss Alida van Slyke, Wood-
bridge* Avenue, gave a welcome
luncheon Satuurday to Mrs. Her-
man Lnmpe. who has recentlyl
moved to Woodbridge Avenue
from Jersey City, v Guests were
Mrs, Harold Schiller, Mrs. Arvid
Winquist, Mrs. William Falken-
stern, Mrs.' Bertram Van Cleft,"
Mrs. William Baker ,and Mtss
Lydia Ashmorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wraniti,
XvehuT, "gaVeTa""

î  snn, Fiynk, in
his tenth birthday Sunday. Those
present were Barbara Howell, Bar-
bara Clausnitzcr, Lucille Ebeling,
Mary £ou Wranitz, Mary Jane
Manhattan, Margaret Silakoski,
Leon and Raymond Silakoski,
James Manhattan, Arthur Brown,
Leo Barnaby, Robert Becker, Rob-
ert Wranitz,Roger Wra'nitz, town;
Mrs. George Thomas and daughter,
Helen, Perth Amboy, and PFC.
James Szukics, Woodbridge.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of
the First Presbyterian Church will
hold a World Day of Prayer serv-
ice tomorrow at 8 o'clock at the
church. Mrs. C. A. Galloway will
be in charge.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lampe
celebrated the latter's birthday
with two parties at, their new
home Friday and Saturday eve-
nings. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Schmidt and daughter
Shirley, Albert Cozine, Bayonne;

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fnlkenstorn,
Brooklyn; Miss Gladys Ringwood,
WoodbridgejrMiss Lydia Ashmore,
Jersey City; Miss Mary Burke,
Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. William
Falkenstern, Mr. and Mrs. William
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Van
Cleft; Ensign William Baker,
Everett, Wash.; Sl/C Jack Baker
of the USS Whitley, Dorothy
Lampc and Robert Lampe, town.

—Mrs. Edward Kissane of Clin-
ton Place who is chairman of the
merchandise club sponsored by the
Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Presbyterian Church, announced
nine capUnhs who will collect pay-
ments: Mrs. Arthur Bietsch, Mrs,
Ehncr Hobbs, Mrs. Bertftini Van
Cleft, Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mrs/C.
A. Galloway, Mrs. Kenntth Hurst,
Mrs", R. G. Perier, Mrs. Richard
Mycrs^arid Mrs,-Raymond Gribble.
All names of customers and arti-
cles wanted must be complete by
March ;12, when the society will
meet'at the.church.
• —The Ladies' Aid Society of

the First Presbyterian Church will
meet at the church Tuesday at 8
o'clock.

'—The Avenel Improvement As-
sociation will meet Thursday at
the First-Aid Squad headquarters,
Avencl Street,

—The Francis Fitegerald Asso-
ciation will hold election of offi-
cers tonight at 8!15 at Fitzger-
ald's Tavern.

—Mrs. Ceorgc Mr'oz, Hudson
Boulevard, entertained Mrs. James
Mcflugh. Mrs. Frank Barth and
Mrs. John Ettershank at cards
Tuesday. —

•Mr. and ^ r .5 , Alexander

Anderson planning higher croj:
yields to increase food.

FORDS, N. S. - P. A. 40348

Thuriday, Friday, Saturday
March 7, 8, 9

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE".
With Robert Aids,

Juan Leslie, AI Joiion
—Alio^-

Selected Shorti

Sunday, Monday, March 10, 11

"FALLEN ANGEL"
With

Alice Faye, Dana Andrewi,
Linda Darnell

—AUo—
"MIDNIGHT
MANHUNT"

With
'William Gargan - Ann Savage

t., Wed., March 12, 13

"GIRL ON THE SPOT1;
: , . ' With Loi. Collier

••, ' —Al»o~~ •

"CRIME DOCTOR'S
WARNING"

S With Warner Baxter .

K Dinntrware
to the U d i t ,

/PAHWAY
> . „,. „.•,.-..

NOW TO SATURDAY

KEENANWYNN-
JfAW PORIES • CHIll. WILIS

HUGO KAAS
MM. "BIU

Jinx Falkenburgr
'MEET ME ON ^ROADWAY"

SUN,, MON., TUES., WED.

tikktun* HIM , Worn* Ul'< Ulliir

CHEIREL'VALE-CARNOVSIff-BARRlER'ADLtR

"— Pliu—
PAT IOOLPHP " ELLEM

O'BRIEN • MENJOU • DREW

RUQY VALUE • FORIUNIO BONANOVA

NEXT WBBK—
THURS., f Ws SAT.

Tb« Out»t»pdin| Pltture of the

"LEAVE nmTO
HVEN" /In GUrio<i.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

helin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday, March 8, 9
"TOO YOUNG TO KNOW"

With
Joan Leslie - Robert Hutton

Sujnday, Monday, March 10, 11
'."WEEK-END AT THE

THE WALDORF"
With Ginger Rogers, Lana

Turner, Walter Pidgeon,
Van Johnson

Tues. and Wed., March 12, 13
Suianna Fost«r in

"THAT NIGHT WITH
YOU"

Crombie and son, Carlyle, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. George Edgar, Port
Richmond, S. I.M were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dissinglo(fc Woodbridge Aveuue.
"— St/C Jack Baker, USS Whit-

ley, stationed in Bayonne, spent a
short leave aPshis home on Hyatt
Street.

—Mrs. Martha Anderson and
George Anderson, Green Cove, L.
I., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Maciag, Doifrlas ' Avenu*

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Eire Company will meet Tues-
day at the firehouse at 8 P. M. A
birthday party will follow the busi-
ness session.

—The Junior Woman's Club will
entertain members of the senior
Woman's Club at the clubrooms,
89 Avenel Street, Tuesday.

—The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will hold a Fathers' Night
Thursday at the schoolhouse. Lt.

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

Ditmat foataie

Janet Blair and Alfred Drake
(linging fcnialion of 'Oklahoma')
are ttarrcd in. the new mu»i«»l
"Tan and Spar." at the Ditmai
Theatre.

Legion Post
(Continued from Page 1)

ard Madison, Wallace Misdom,
and Douglas Moffctt.

Alio Invited
And, Andrew Novak, John

flmenhiser, Fred Olsen, Stanley
Owens, James O'Toole, Fred Oli-
phant, John Pastuszak, John
Pnlko, Edwin Potter, Mike Pctru-
sky, Henry Paszinski, Kenneth Pe-
terson, Glenn Porter, Raymond
Puccj, David Jtush, Emil Roloff.
Joseph Racina, Thomas Ryan, Wil-

- - - • • Over-
ton Redd, Alviri "Rymsha, Alfred
Rauchman, Stephen Racz, Melvin
Sherman, Vincent Shay, Richard
Stern, Raymond Sasso, Leroy Si-
monscn, Mario Santa Maria, Alex
Simon, Edward Sfaticik. Robert
Soficld. Raymond Schmidt, An-
drew Surick, Roy Simm, Salvatorc
Santa'Maria, Albert Totka, Charles
Terzella, James Toth, Salvatore
Virgillo, Edward Van Decker, Ray-
mond Wachtor, Walter Warr,
Harry Wilson, Robert Wedell, Au-
August Wiegand, John Water-
son, Matteo Yacovino, and George
Yovanovits.

Carteret Man
(Conliwi from PW^J

/ b u s was operated by Walter
Creter 32, 700 Rahway Avenue,
Wrstfield who escaped injury.

After tha accident Poznansk!
was brought to police headquaT-
tors whore he was examined by ur.
Malcolm Dunham, Township physi-
cian and pronounced unde r the
influence of liquor and unfit to
operate a motor vehicle.

In an accident Sunday, John
Vrabel, 53, Main Street, who was
walking on the road near h1S home
was struck by -S car operated by
Christ Sindet, 49, 14 Jefferson
Avenue. He was treated by Di.
Dunham for contusnoii of the
shoulder and leg fracture and or-
dered to'.. Perth Amboiy Oenoim
Hospital. ' " ,

Mrs CarmellB Collucci, &9,
George Street, Plainliold, was
S a t e d for a sprained back at th ,
Rahway-Memorial Hospital Mon-
day when the car in which she was
riding and driven by her son, Jo-
seph, figured in a collision with H
truck-owned by the Diamond l'oo.
Label Co., New Brunswick, and
driven by Frank Hildcbrand, •!!'.
l!)li Somorsef Street, Now Bruns-
wick, on Luke Avenue, Culoma.

DISCHARGES
The Navy and Marine Cnrps

have lowered the point miuiri-
inents for discharges, thereby mak-
ing it possible for an additional
183,000 officers and men In leave
the services within three and one-
half months. The Navy will cut
it* point scores in degrees which
will make i:i,800 officers and IMI,.
000 enlisted personnel eligible f»r
release, in addition to those al-
ready qualified' under [irfvioiislr
•n-nnouneMl .scares... .

The Marine Corps is to reduce
its discharge-point score for male
officer? and enlisted men from 45
to 42 on March 1, which will put
a total of s.ome_.H),000 in the re-
lease category.

On the Sttver Scrcen|
Ditma*

nli f r i l

Great talont sparks th,,
with big time ehtertainlm.iu

the "swingtlme heartbeat. Of
at the DitmaB Thentr,,
"Tars and Spars," film ver.
the Coast Guard stage niusi
currently starring Alfred
(late singing sensation of
homal"), Janet Blair und
Platt, with Sid Caesar, H
First Class, and Jeff Dom,',,
tured,

H'B a singing, ahining ,•„
brimming with laughter
licking merry-go-round-i'ip "
love every minute of this |',j
and funny show.

Crescent
You can't

Hollywood movie
they go out on a colorfi
to make « movie in IIK|JIU

try. Take, for instance, n
in \Vhich the volupLunns
Monte/, was to bp dunked, ,ltl „
Navajo Indian i'cserviiiiiln

Chin Lee, Arizona, for a M>I,
"Sudan,"'whil'h'Is •(Tuc s,,,,,;,'
the Crescent Theatre,

Scouting location .sites lui-
Univcrsiil's Technicolm-
tinii, which co-stars M;
Jon Mall and Turhan j|,y
diicpi- Piuil Miilvern ;un| |'),
John Rnwlina foil in |nw (

beautiful little lake up nr;n

dow Rock in the Navajd ,,
nnrthwest of Gallup, New .\|,Aj r

They ear-marked it on th,.,,- i,,l(l
iiiK schedule, ns the i,|(,;,| i,,];,,
which to douse La Monti z,

CRATE USED FOR SLF.FPiNf
LOS ANGELES: — |',llhf ,

ynmi Is' ncedi 'd)or tfn- f:,,-":̂
thf. housing shortngt is ,HU!] .u;il,
here is the discovery nf ;, t-., 1Tjr
you not(> and an pncl<iM.| i]\'.'t.r-
dollar for "rent" which wa. i,^
in iin empty refrigerator ,•
the rear of A. U, Mon');,
appliance store.

thei
l l | n ' l« . |

Ntrirl

• ! • !

William Kulp, superintendent'of
Rahway Reformatory, wil be the
guest speake r and the Avenel
Men's uartette will sing. Members
of the Board of Education and
Supervising Principal Victor C,
Nicklas have been invited.

RAPID TREE SERVICE
To owner, of wooded land from one tree to 100 acrcn. We

will cut down and clear out, free of charge. Small fee [or In,
than 10 tree».

Phone Perth Amboy 4-0470

Navy, AAF will dive robot
planes into atomic blast.

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAYPERTH AMBOY
Phone P, A. 4-025&

Fred Astaire - Lucille Bremer
Frank Morgan

"Yolanda and the Thief"

Noah Beery, Jr., Martha
O'DrUcoll, Leon Errol

—in—

"Under Western Skies"

FOUR DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY, MARCH 10TH

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Barbara STANWYCK in

"MY REPUTATION"
—Plui—

''THE ENCHANTED FOREST"
(In Color), With Edmund LOWE -I Bread* JOYCE

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

,,Dc.innn'l)URBlN . Charles LAUGHTON . Fr.nchot TONE in

"BECAUSE OF HIM"
• . — P l u . — '•

I'DICK TRACY"
• With Ann JEFFRIES -Morgan CONWAY

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURpAY -

Judy GARLAND in "THE' HARVEY GIRLS"

UP TO 50 OFF

ALL WINTER

COAT.S

DRESSES
JOIN OUR DRESS CLUB

New York Hat & Dress Shop
190 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

DOUBLE
GHOST

SHOW

NOW PLAYING

Kay MilUnd

Jane Wyman

"THE FATAL WITNESS
Erelyn Ankeri - Richard Fraie

SAT/SUN. MATINEES
FOUR CARTOONS

"THE
LOST

WEEK END"

Maria Montcz
Jon Hall - Turhan Bey

• Andy Devine

DITMA! 1 THRU
WED,,

MARCH 13

Newi and Cartoon
Short*

•PKHTH-AMBOV
I'bone P. A. 4-3388

NOW PLAYING

HELD OVER

Bing Crotby

Ingrid Bargman

"THE
BELS OF

. ST. MARY'S"
•PluV

Cartoon »nd Short

Subject*

SID MESU: IEFF D O I E l l

THE PINES
OFFERS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

KING AND H|S ORCHESTRA
DANCING NIGHTLY ~

Weddings and Banquet* Welwined,
27, ^ t w e e n Metuctien ami Mew Brurtswick

W*NF B 0M l l A .M.TO 2 A . M . PHONE^TUCHBN 607.0

it. A '-.
. s i ' .

•.
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„,.,rLieat congratulations go to the
' it l th' j , company and its employes on the
conclusion of negotiations on a
j'vering' wages and Working con-

liolh parties, it seerna to us, can
H'Cdblc pride in the maner in which

•nt was reached.
u-iis none pf the recrimination,

(|!- ||1(, bitterness, none of the name-
(
r'u|,iWi has characterized ao many
"innaK(>ment relationships in recent
(,' |>,,i,h aidqs, apparently, ap-
,,F'1(I tin ir mutual problem with re-

11 other and with the determi-
solvc such differences as might
patience, understanding and

Ilie wisdom of such approach is
e fact- that even though the
lasted fur seven months there
ingle day's wages or a single

The $30-AWeek Minimum
The Senate Labor Committee has ap-

proved the bill to raise the minimum wage
from forty to sixty-five cents an hour and
to extend the minimum wage act to many
businesses not now covered. The bill also
provides that the minimum wage becomes
seventy cents after two years and seventy-
five cents after four years.

Some Senators estimate that the higher
minimum wage will mean increases in pay
to from four million to six million workers.
The law would change the minimum, on a
forty-hour week, from sixteen dollars to
twenty-six, with increases to twenty-eight
dollars in two years and thirty dollars a
week in four years.

We are thoroughly in accoi'd with the
idea of increasing the income of workers
but some questions arise as to what the
effect of the present bill will be. It ia all
right to advance the minimum wage from
sixteen to thirty dollars within a four-year
period if, in .some manner, similar increases
in wages can be provided for millions of
workers not affected by the Federal law.

I'm-

u i l h

i tuct ion l o s t .

In 1050, under the the minimum

IF tiE THINGS THE OLD BED IS UNCOMFORTABLE

pro

\( shell CompaHy.-we believe,-is-reap-
ri ward now of an honorable, en-
,| labor policy which it has pur-
ur(.|itly over a long period of years.
•siablished confidence in its desire
inn with its workers—a cardinal

,' ;ind it has earned a place high
|nv list of progressive employers ca-
>'„! evaluating the realities of present-

pmblems.
L i i.- a full measure of praise due,
[to the employes, their organization
[their leadership. They have demon-.

arly their ability to manage their
[affairs in the best interest of their own

v. ;L quality sadly lacking in many
r similar group.

lis community, we sincerely believe,
prmul to be the home of labor-man-
n development so advanced.

weekly wage will be thirty dollars a week
for the rawest, untrained and ignorant
laborer, provided he is employed in a busi-
ness covered by the act. Unless there is
corresponding increa.se in the compensa-
tion given to trained and intelligent work
ers, some of whom now get no more thar
thnt weekly wage, there may occur a de-
cided shift among the workers of the na-
tion ... ,

..,,Moreover...many employers will find it
advantageous to discharge the very class
which the bill sWks to assist and to replace
them with a higher type of individual, even
at a small increase over the minimum
wage.

\%llar"Versas"Rear. Income
Hii' is a difference between dollar-'

I'm- workers and "real" income
i'Herts purchasing power after act-

lent for increases in the cost of living.
It I'niU'd States News has made a cal-
ftm, after taking- into consideration in-

m>\v recommended for auto work-
Iml compares the income, both actual
real, of .several groups. Here is what

workers, who earned $1,711, in
made ^,748 in 1946, and will make

|0 mi tin: new scale now deemed cer-
ik however, i» dollar income. After

itmeMs for the cost of living !the

The Boy Next Door
The boy next door has come home. He's

whistling up the street again. He's wear-
ing gaudy neckties and romping with his
dog. He's getting a civilian job and his uni-
form is in moth balls. He's through with
war, It's all over. He's home!

But some of the boys next door aren't
home, never will come home. Some will
spend the rest of their lives in hospitals or
return with their youthful vigor spent.

For the boys who did come home, those
who can whistle and play with the dog, the
American Red Cross rejoices with the na-
tion. The Red Cross, with the nation,-un-
derstands the depth of its responsibility to
all the other young Americans who have
sacrifice* their strength to the common
cause.

As a great peacetime organization which
went to war when other peace-loving
American civilians did, the Red Cross will

Louisa's Letter
Dear Louisa:

I am n girl of sixteen and u
senior in High School, I have,a
very perplexing problem to be
solved.

I have been going with a boy
eighteen years old and while I
was going with him my parent*
called me awful names nnd ac-
cused me of things I vvoufd never
think of doing. I have quit going
wit!i him and I thought it would T U P
stop till this and now" they are n c < -
mnd because I quit going with him,
they think 1 have demo something
awful.

If they continue to accuse me
of these awful things'nnd cult me
bad unities I intend to leave homi'i
because L.want to be treated like
a .decent person. Will you (lease
give mc-sume 'good advice

. " L F.-
Answer:

I, can't, imagine anyone's par-
ents acting, in such a foolish and
disgusting manner. The trust a
parent has in a child is very often
the best insurance against htfr bud
behavior. And the very jdea of
calling one's child bad names ia
enough to make, her leave home,

No parent should condemn or
accuse a child of wrongdoing un-
less they have absolute proof, and
even they they can do more good
by trying to help her regain her
self-respect in other ways than by.
calilng her names. , $}•. ' j

After all, I presume that the
parent is more interested in hav-
ing a nicely behaved and happy
child" "rather t h a n "-proving" tiCT

Why men will throw away ihe
good plain things of life for a few
tawdry pleasures ia hard to un<
dcrstaml.

I hope this tvmn comes to hit
senses be for* it is too late.

LOUISA,
Addrctt your letter* tot

"Louisa," P, 0 . Box 532
' Orangeburg, S. Ct

New Books

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—Mass production of
1946 laws is underway in the New
Jersey Legislature preparatory to
a quick shutdown of activities next
month so that duly elected Sena-
tors and Assemblymen may have
time to participate in the impor-
tant June 4 primary election.
I In the rush to clear legislative

withhold major and minor appoint-
ments until a special session of the
Senate is called late in Juno. Such
a move would tend to keep county
leaders on the straight anil narrow
path during the hectic hours :if the
primary election as well as provide
time to analyze election results
county by county.

Tentative plans call for final ad-
journment of the Legislature dur-
ing the week of April 7. During

weeks all adininistra-

me was $1,711 in 1939, $2,011
11 be $1,9,77 in the coming

ilK'u

'i, a n

I t inuii

orn;tiii/.f(| workers, represented by
"tail trade, had an average income

1101 in 1939, $1,468 in 1945 and
feet mi substantial'raise now. If living

;>, as expected, the "real" income
I* v.-urkw.wjn be reduced to $1,021
|iial buying power this year.

las distinguished .from farm

lorn-

IWe

!ia<l an income in 1945 of $2,930,
l'il»! $1,056 of 1939 and the fig-
ll'i"ted to be stable in 1946, leav-
'ieal" income of $1,953, or about
"t better than in 1939. These fig-
ll()ti!, should be taken with the
ding that the farmer has not en-

parity'with the other eco-
in the past. . .

teachers, who earned on the aver-
1939, got $1,786 in 1945, and

follow through toward victory and devote,!"*; „
itself greatly to the Welfare of hospitalized | tion bills will be cleared through
and home-coming veterans; it
jtiiiuo to offer services to the
women .still in uniform. It will be able, to
concentrate now on acts of peacetime
mercy,''on relief for war-caused suffering
the world over.

This is your Red Cross, your opportunity
to welcome home the boy next door, the
boy in your own home, by buying a share
in the broad responsibilities of this post-
war work in the world we all have sought
through bloody years of battle. Give!

- " | K

1'"' "real"
to receive about the same in

income, however, was off
,

fount of increased cost of living.
i
I'l-ubi

" M

•executive, who received $5,000
y is getting $5,750 now but
power, after weighing in-^ gg

axes and cosVbf living, is now
l('itl" income, measured in pur-

¥ l'"wer. of about $3,564.
:utivo, with a salary of $10,-

•''''• nu*y be getting today around
V llllt t h 's represents only $7,069 ia

. "Ul("»« and i« subject to an addi-
n ^ m e if living tost* increase.

V, l!X!iml>Wtend to show what is
'"K t(> the various incdme groups^
w'k'anisud wodtera profit from their

|)UWer- The same can be said, to
:iljout farmers. It cannot be said
unurganlaed workers and the

line the
L

"The Sacrifices Of Its People"
The Soviet Union, according to a House

special committee which toured Europe
las tV e a r i l l u ' 'iS n o w considering post-war
economic policies and financing, "is in an
excellent position so far as its indebtedness
is concerned, contrasted with the United
States, in having paid for the war very
largely out.of current income and the sacri-
fices of its people."

This is an interesting conclusion because
it suggests that the Soviet, with far less
resources than the United States, came
through the war, despite its heavy material
losses, without mortgaging the future. The
accomplishment was due almost exclu-
sively to the "sacrifices of its people."

By contrast, it should be frankly recog-
nized that the war effort of the United
States involved very few "sacrifices" on
the part of the people at home. Under our
form of private capitalism, the Government
depended largely on borrowed money to
pay producers for what was needed and,
be it noted, the producers held firm to the
theory of private profit even in the midst
of a deadly struggle. •

200,000 Men For Years
General Dwight D. Eisenhower,'Chief

of Staff, airtl commander of our -armed
force in Europe, thinks that peace can be
won but that every American must work
at it The people must get over the idea, he
says, that their effort no longer -hfnMdwl.

The General expresses the opinion that
we-'will have to maintain 200,00p nten-ir

will COn- both houses, and measures which

m e n a n d in 'B* l t h a v e a l e n ( ' l ' n c J r t() create
election issues will be salted away
in Senate and House Miscellaneous
Business Committees which are
looked upon as official moipues.

Administration bills providing
for the disposition of breakage at
race tracks which is estimated to
reach over a million dollars next
summer, and a proposal by Gov-
ernor Edge to outlaw strikes of
utility company employes, are the
two big problems to lie hurdled be,
fore 'the way to adjournment is
cleared. It was first planned to keep
the Legislature in session aU year
but Governor Edge is opposed to

tie idea.

Major appointments which will
be held up until after the primary
election include ii Chancellor, a
Principal Keeper of the State
Prison and a Superintendent of
State PolicE', Colonel Charles H.
Sehopd'el, Superintendent of State
Police who is looked upon as one
of the great police officials in the
country, is a sure bet for reap-
point.

Supreme Court Justice-A. Day-
ton Oliphant, of Princeton, has the
inside Track for the Chancellor-
ship, while City Commissioner
George W v P;i};e, of Trenton, i
looked upon its a probable fur tin
position of prison keeper.

HOLIDAYS: — Ka'ch Saturday
during Hie months, of June, July
August and September would b
declared holidays in order to per-
mit bank ami other employes ti
enjoy a live-day week similar t,t
their more fortunate friends, un
der the provisions of a bill befon
the Legislature. ,

' Assemblyman- Frcas L. Hess
Sonierville, introduced the meas-
ure which has been placed in the
custody of the Assembly Judiciary
Committee. The summer Satur-
days would be considered holidays

Illar-
°«» a baiiia and- traiislate

•able w?me lnt0 M**»l lw P ° w e r

the cfeezupied countries for yeanf And sug-
gests that if the people realize the value
of tne work occupation troops are doing,
half of the serious problems confronting
him would be, automatically BOlvfld

by the proposed law
poses.

for all pur-
i

At present the law, in addition
to Sundays, designates eleven holi-
days during- the year. They in-
clude New Year's Day, Lincoln's
Birthday, Washington's Birthday,
Good Friday, Decoration Day, In-
dependence Day, Labor Day. -Co-
lumbus "Day, Armistice Duy,

,'hunksgiving Day and Christmas
Day.

All State and local municipal
ffices operate at present on a live-

day week, all the year around.
The Hess bill is a forward step in
closing all public offices and banks
during the summer months and is
ooked upon as the forerunner of a

universal Saturday off movement
for all.

COMPENSATION:—State high-
way employes who break their
false teeth or glasses while at
work, or who ruin their clothing in
some mishap in the line of duty,
could be reimbursed by the Slate
Highway Commissioner under the
terms of a bill before the Legisla-
ture.

A measure introduced by Sena-
tor C. Wesley Armstrong, Jr., Mer-
cer .County, allows State Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr.,
to reimburse highway employes up
to $70 for such incidental ex-
penses. It was drawn up by Charles
Lavine, capable State Highway
lawyer.

The workmen's compensation
bureau takes care of injuries but
no provision is made for paying
employes for the loss of eye glasses
or broken false teeth. Once a high,
way bridge attendant fell down a
flight of iron steps and Broke his
wooden leg. If the broken leg had
becii a lueal 'leg the workmen's
compensation bureau could take
care of the damage but because his
leg was wooden, no provision was
made in the lajiv to reimburse him
for the damage. '

tainly such an' approach as these
parents use is just about the worst
if they are trying to help her.

I feel sure that this gui, who
has written me, is a nice fluid
and I sincerely hope that she will
not let her parents' unfair treat-
ment of her make her feel bitter
and careless of her behavior.

Keep on being a nice girl, L, V.
If you behave yourself nnd know-
that you are all light, that is the
main thing that matters, finish
your education and get you a good
job, and then you won't, have to
listen to such language.

LOUISA.

OUR DEMOCRACY-—by Ray

The Roof Tree
To GIVE HIS NEW HOME STRENGTH AND

PERMANENCE, THE PIONEER. CAREFULLY1

CHOSE A ROOF-TREE OF SEASONED TIMBER,
STRAIGHT AND STROMS. HE WANTEP A
HOME THAT WOULD SERVE AND PR.OTECT
HIS FAMILY FOR. THE YEARS AHEAD.

Another reader fronf Virginia
writes.that, one of his friends who
hils a nice sweet wife, Him1 chil-
dren and a nice job has started
drinking and going with low
women. He wants to help us he
knows this man will soon be
ruined if he keeps on as ho is do-
ing and there will be much sorrow
in stove for ,his whole family.

I don't know of anything yoi
can do, "Christian Friend," unit's
you can talk some sense into you
friend.

So often, men, when they a|>
proauh middle age, seem to fee

uit they musl show that the;
re still young and full of pep
nd to dii this they try to hav
ne. more little fling. Unfortunate
•', they start; drinking- and b
:>re they know it they have ruiiiei
icmselve.s as well an their whol
timilies. Instead of being rcspc.c
able members of their coinniuni
ies, living in a good home, the;
ave become drunken bums, wit
oor little children who are hav
ng to work for a living' rathe
han being educated and enjoy
ng the advantages of having
ell-thought-of father who make
comfortable living. .

PROTECTION OF THE F&MILY-SECURING* ITS •.
FUTU*P - 18 AS ,STROM& A MOTIVE,WOW AS
IN PIONEER. DAVS. IT IS THE PURPOSE FOR.
WHICH, LOOKING TO THE FUTURE, WE PUT
ASIDE PART OF OUR EARNINGS IN
SAVINGS FIONPS, UF£ INSURANCE AW SAVINGS,

BREAKAGE:—Breakage repre-
sents odd pennies won by patrons
on horse races in New Jersey but
which ure not given them because
of the delay and inconvenience
caused busy race truck window
clerks and who wants to be both-
ered with pennies anyway. •

But tht pennies add up lo.thou-
sands of dollars annually. At Gar-
den State Park last year the
breakage reached $681,441.95 and
at the Freehold Raceway during
24 days of harness races the break-
age mounted to $9075.16. Up to
the present time all breakage is
kept by race track owners.

Because three tracks, will oper-
ate at Caiuden, Atlantic City ami
Long Blanch ne^t summer, in ad-
dition to harness racing at Free-
hold, everybody1 seems tq have a
different , idea as to where thi:-
breakage should go.

Three bills have been introduced
in the Legislature to turn the
money over to the country where
the track is located to finance
county expenses, Two other bills
would give the breakage to tin
State, Another would assign it U
the county but it would be ear-
marked for the construction of vet
runs hospitals. Still Another wouli

dedicate the funds to help people
of old ago.

To give track owners n break on
breakage another bill would allow
the odd. punny^winnings on on
ftice 'to be counted in the win
Iliilga of tilt! smiceedinif race. Tlv
.State would only receive the break

e from the hist ruce ouch duy,
But the Commission on State Ad-

poses that the Stute take 20 pci
cent of the broukaige at trucks' be
tweun ifuio.UOO and $1000,000
4ft per cunt of the 'next $50,000
80 pe),1 cSnl, o f t h o next $25,00
and all breakage above $1,1)75,000,
On the basis of hist year's break-
age al Garden State Park whicl

(Continued on Page 8)

When the late William Allen
White WHS a little boy in Kaniiw,
a company of Indians once asked
him to vide with them and direct
them to town. Straddling the horn
•of the squaw leader's saddle, he
rode down Main Slrectjit the head _ i S

of the" procession, thV, envy of ^
every other boy in town and the
cynosure of all eyes. "Many is
the time I moved in pride in later
years," ho wrote in his ust pub-
lished Autobiography, "but never
in such vainglory."

That mny hnve been the first
time Hill White was in the public •
eye, but it was certainly only the
beginning, The most fumoui coun-
try editor in America, he. bought
the Emporia Gazette, which he
ran for lifty years, for $3,000, re-
fused, to sell for u 'quarter of a
million. He was on intimate teima
with eight U. S. presidents. Fight-
ing Teddy Roosevelt was one of
Rif~bel3r'*TrieTrdsr His etmorFalJ
"*JWhnt, s th*y MftttuV With Kunsus,"
written during the McKinley cam-
paign of tS.Df), created a nation-
wide furor that still has not beon'
forgotten. His beautiful essay on.
the. death of bis daughter, Muiy,
has become one of the classics of
American literature, He WH« II
judge <if the Book-of-thc-Month
Club for 18 years—from the
Club's inception in 1!)2(> until his
death in 1D-14.

According to the. Club's ruling,
,o book written by one of its
ulges can be selected by the edi-
jriiil committee; now, posthmous-
v, William Allen White's Auto-
iography has been chosen as the
liook-of-the-month" for March.
This is probably the last of the
real American au^obiogiainhios of
f Llic nineteenth century," writes

Di\ Henry Sviilcl Canby.
* : •* •-,<.

Hill White's father was a doctor
ny profession. Hut because he
never was any good collecting fees
from his patients he periodically
took up various businesses at which
he. was move shrewd. At one time,
his ;-oii remembers, be was run-
ning a dnig.storo and practiced
medicine on the side. One winter,
when SOUK; of his father's cronies
were loaling around the stove, a.
man caino in and asked for 'a
quarter's worth of powdered sul-
phur. Mr. White, Sr., wrapped it
up for the customer, who clicked
a coin on Uu1 counter »nd walked
j>ut. fie looked ut the coin, then
called vainly nl'ter the customer,
"Hey, this is only a nickel!" but-
the man bad already vanished into
the crowd. His father turned back
to bis miiiies, sighed, and com-*
mcnt.ed, "Oh, well, 1 made four
cents profit anyway!"

Soviet leader urges vigilance
against "capitalist encirclement."-

W00DBR1ME NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridge, N. J.
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Ait* Stores

Andrea J. Hila
AppIUne«s - Home and Auto

FtM*toa« Dealer Store
. i

582 RooieTtlt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-S341

iak&rtes
BAKE TREATS

Vtm C u Bt Sum of FI*TOI> and

Quality, at Moon«jr'i Bakery
Wedding and Birthday Cake*

a Specialty
*- Opes Sundajrr ,

Phone 4-5385
"If H i Mooner't—It'* tbe Beit"

Mooney's Bakery
522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.

Cial

COAL - WOOD - FUEL OIL

J WASOK MATERTAtS 7T

Won Cod & Supply Co,

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Tel. Wood*8G724

Drag Stores

Raymond Jackson
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone; 8-0554

4 Fweral Directors •

Synowiecki Funeral Rome

42 Hudson Street

t, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 9-57 lS

• Fweral Directors •

Kain Mortuaries, Inc.
Service of Serene Beauty and

Simplicity
DIGNIFIED FUNERALS AS

LOW AS $150
Tel. P. A- 4-4646

Cor. State and Washington Streets
Perth Amboy, N. J.

228 W. Jersey St.. Elinbeth, N. J.
86 Elizabeth Ave., Newark, N. J.

Flowers

Roosevelt Flower Shop
: Ruckriefel, Pjrop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

3ZS Perilling Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carlercf 8-S424

If it's theJBEST you want
in flowers—Call

Julius Kloss
FLORIST

Cart. 8-8232

Carteret, N. J.

t Brtwrcs fc Meats • •Paiitlif-Paper Hanging*

George's Market

MEATS AND 6ROCERIE3

66 Washington Avtaue .
K. J.

Car*. 8-5717

John Kfafotenki, Proji.

GROCER AND BUTCHER

309 Ptfffajftg Av«n«e
Ctltant, IT. «J.

PlwM.£«rf«ret 8-»S97

Avenae Groca
. Prop.

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

525 Raawa? Avenva

Damhock's Market
Grocer and Butcher

552 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N.J.

Telephone:'Perth Amboy 4-4533

Hardware

• Department Stores •

\UTI:RS

for Curtains, Drapes, Yard Goods,
Ladies' Sportwear, Household'

Furnishings

Allen's
85 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Corsages, Bouquets, Floral Pieces,
Potted'Plants and Wedding Orders

Lello's Flower Shop, Inc.
Route 35, King George Road

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woojbridge 8-1586)

• We Telegraph Flowers •

• Fruits & Vegetables •

Men's, Women's and ,
Children's Wear

5-10-25c and Up Counters
Stationery. Supplies and Magazines

Men&eherU Bept. Store
. ' S4 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTEREX, N. J.

* Electric Appliances •

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fords Hardware Co., inc.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 4-1040

511 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

E.Niehen

PAINTiNG ANtt PAPtt-
HANGING

149 ATenel Street, ATCMI

'•• W«MMfl>HdK0 8-1-W3

PAINTING A * p
PAPER HANGING

FLOORS REFIN1SHW

At" Reasoaabht PVkea
324 Si. Jame*A«anu.
, WooArld««, « . J.

Woodbrid§e

• Real Estate-Insurance•

PonatdT.Manson
INSURANCE

fte^raientinc BoynVn Brotlwn
* Co. Qrer 25 Yean

8-1592-J

OAce Tel. Perth Amfcoy 4-3288P

' REAL ESTATE AND

Frank Si Doaham, lac,
INSURANCE

WeliU* • Brtzltf t

Wakotthw Works

*wyni
• o n ^ m l a l . . .

Upttn ut»
toUiMjH* Comiint. .th»r*ot
or*lnt to th

(jsedrdant.
«h

To

n» r«<i t*i
NMVI

for

, 5» Xttutu,

PLUMIIK

Plumbing and Hwtift*}
Repair Work; • Sff*ri»Itj(

Woodbridge, W. J.

Call W», *-0669 after 6 f. M.

SIGNAL CORPS
Surplus Auto Radios Rebuilt
Complete, Guaranteed' $24.00

F»H Line of Rapkcemuit Part*
Hard to Get Tabes

Fsrds, N. J.

HEAL ESTATE
HWVRAHCE

I Edward Haned Co,

W00OSR1DOE, N,

TELEPHONE 8-0233

Corivery Boulevard, md
Ritter Avenue A.

Woodbridse, N. ) . •̂
Woodbridg. 8.1773

Clark's W tiding Works
Welding and &r*»ng
Portable Equipment '

369 New.Brunswick Avenue
fordfs,N.J.

Telephoni Perth Amboy 40138
Louis Dnrnya, Prop.

,t » P. _
Chambera,

and expos* and

1Mb- 0 tn. !i
06-A,

Ywti Skops

Service Stations •

Mote Our M e *
(We Pick Up and Deliw)

Onntd and Operated by -Veterniia

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (COT. Grace St.)

. I'houf Per th Amhoy 4-H73S

• Roofing & Siding «

Woodbridge Fruit Exchange
94 Main St., Wuodbridgev N. J.

WolM.I. N-^l-0 ... , '
\ \ V s l v r ami mlrt-iu SAH

(iriinMtniirpn I /

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbrid«e, N. J.
• Electrical Contractors,
• Plant Maintenance

41 Home Repairs
4| Building Maintenance
For Service and Estimate

Telephone Woodbriige 8-1811

Fuel Oil

Fnel and Range Oil

Quality Oil Co.
759t Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-0B78

Furniture

Sol Solder & So*
97-49 Roosevelt Ave,

Carteret, N. J.
Carteret 8-5185

R*4ips • Refrigerator*
'Furniture

Washers

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper&Co.,hc.

FINE" FURNITURE
* •

Hdbart. BuilJ|*f.

Perth Anjboy» W. J,

Harold E, Anderson
R«pkirbif »qi

29 Ea*t

,Woodbrid|., N. ii,

T«l. P. A, 4 - 0 0 9 1 ^

'Fresh FruiU, Vegetables

Groceries ,

Cohen's
Friendly Market

, Free Delirery .

496. Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

SAPOLIN PAINTS

Service Hardware Co.
Hardware, Tools, Oils, Glais

Plumbing Supplies and
Household Furnishings

87 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J. *
Telephone 8-0505

MINES ROOFING CO.

Gutter* - Leaders • Skylights
State and; Asphalt Roofs

Rubberoid Shinftet

TIRES RECAf PED
t«ke jvvtr e«r off riw "dmigerons"
liat now. With smooth tirea on a
slick street anything can happen.
Don't endanger your life of the
lives of Other*. Ha*e your tires re-

Quality Tire Co.
738 Rfthway Avenue

Woodtridge, N. J.
WO-8-0576

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1077

• Lumber & Mitlwork

Wooibridge lumber Co.

H. Wem
ROOFING AND SIDING

59 MofFett Street

Ford*

P. A. 4-5S54-R

Lorraine Service Station
Complete Lubrication

Motor Tune-Up

Tel. Wood. 8-0860

Green Street and' Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Everything for Infants and
Children

Baralyn Youth ...Sllop_-
Max Cohen, Prop.

58 Washington Ave.
Cart. 8-6512

THE DRAFT
A total of lO.tm.MO persons

entered the Army (iuni November
when the draft started,1, V .

through June 20, 1!>45, while 2,-
279,700 were separated in thu
same period, according to the War

York, with 1,-
25,2'i7 women,

gave more pt'rsonnel than any
other State. Pennsylvania came
second with 808.000 men and 17,-
274 women.

Department.
087.700 men and

N. J.

Telephone; Woodbridge 8rO125

Jasper & Son
"Quality Is Ovr .Motto"

Delivery Service

96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone 8-2352

MlVHJg

Moving - Storage Trucking

Unclaimed Furniture for Sale '

34 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Carteret 8-5540

Gift Shops!

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

Jewelry - Qlassware
Latest Phonograph Records—

Classical and Popular

General Appliances
I 66 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. 8-1235

Garages

Westlake Esso Service
Phonp P. A. 4-1504—4-3523

GREASING AND REPAIRING

New Brunswick Avenue and

King George Road

4 / ' . ~ " Ford,, PJ. J, _

* , W B FIX FLATS .

ALL LOADS INSURED
1 tepper's \

Moving & Storage Co.
Local and Long Diitance Moving

John Pazqr, Prop.
, 282" King Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
1 Phono 4-2318
KvenlnKa nmt Jiollildjit Cull

• Musical Instruments •
Headquarters for Quality Music*!

Instruments and Accessories

Eddie's Music Center
and

1 • School of Music
357 State Street

Perth Araboy, N. J.

A. 4-1290

Ti»no up yoiir motor witK mqdorn
"9|Bn Equipment" by factory

' ' trained experts. ,

SPECIALIZED BENNZOIL
LUBRICANTS

Roctys Garage .
189 Fayette Street
p*rth ^nfeqy, N. J.

PI,9P. 'ft A.

pi,lt,LMm
OPTOMETRIST

Eye

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
, Roofing and siding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's commission

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pa; extra lor

William Mutphy
99 Wedgewood Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Essb Products
.Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

. Cor. Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbridge, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES

Hrttr tn: W-IW '
:tm. ."•»!, M S

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-

i ' . r u'-.^Ji.t-i-iir.. lint.l \f ri\n il r> ^r
p Commit tee of (lie T
\V<.o<lbri.]f,'e hel.l Monday,

l

Claxkson's
ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

Plainiield Roofing Co.

Asphalt Shingle* - SUte

Phone PLainfield 6-4300

DUnellen 2-6836-W2

Henry Jansen £ \Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, MeUl Ceilings and I

Furnace Wozk

590 Alden Street
. Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone 8-IZ46

Victory Service Station.
GULF SERVICE
Genera] Repairs and
- Ignition Service

Car Washing - Simonizing

Tel. Wood. 8-2568.

Amb'ojr Avenue and Green Street
i Woodbridge

to advertise the, fact that on Mon-
ilny .-\«-ii in H, Mtnvli 1Mb, l'.i
th,- Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (KST) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r l a l Mmilrlpal
Building, Woodbrldtfc, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public Halo
and to the highest bidder ru'i'ordlng
lo terms of salt- on flit) witli tbe
Township Clerk ont»n to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,

lil,.rk".7M.' "\V Ihridi , 'T..IMIS1II]I

Tuke further notice that th«
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, Pxed
minimum prire at \vlil<-li ^
In said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
m i n i m u m ; > : • ! . • > • I U - I I I H $ ^ " . V " " | • 111 .-=
coa t s of p r e p a r i n g deed a n d a d v e r -
t i s i n g th is salt. . K;tid lots in sai.l
b lo rk , If Hold on t e r m s , will r « i i i ! r e
n , i , i v . u i K i y i n t - h t i . ! ' ^ s 7 . " M ' . t ! u - l . ; t i -
aoce of purchase prk-.o to he paid in
i - i i u i i l n i i i i i t h l y i i i N t n l i i n e n i s i n 1 S I " . " "

plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided tor in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at aald
sale, or any date to "which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell .said Ints in said block
to sii.-h hinder as it may selt-rt, dur
regard being Blven to it-rins and
manner of payment, in case 'one or
more minimum tiiiis ahall be re-
ceived.

Upon Acceptance of tha minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In acfordantv with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

I IATKII : : ll.iri-h :.ih llilii
H, .1. IX ' .V1I ;AX, Tinvnshlp Clnrk.

T . j l i r a d v i - i ' i i s i - d M - . n v h T i l l
I ' J I i l , . i i i . l M . n - i - l i I n h , l l i t c . i n t h r

State House
(Continued from ,„_„_,,
vas in the banner category,
Slate would iccfive_notning.

Both beauty and

who • participator in the world-
famed p a ^ n t in previous yw »
were desirous of continuing their
education* some college or spo-
rinliud school rather than nek a
career on the ̂  or in motion,
pictures, n$2S,000 .annual scholar,
,hip fund has been created f»'
lucky future winners. _
• this will proviile scholarships In
varying ambunts for the winners
of''the first sixteen placw.. Law
year a-45.000 scholarship award
wMra^toBessMyewonofNev
York City, .winner' of the title
•'Mi* AmCTica-l'J45" t»»continue
her schooling.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The month
of March has b«en proclaimed by
Governbr Walter E. Edgei "as Re-
cruiting Mojith to help build up
tho Army. . '. . Robert Osmun, of
Oxford, won top honors an _ New
Jersey's champion fisherman in the minimum
annual fishing tournament conduct-
ed by the New'Jersey Council oi
the State Department of Economi
Development.., . - Motor *vehicl
agencies are open from 0 A/ M U
a P M. to hand out 194(5 registra-
tion plates: - • - VMurdeV"Steolf^e
'Show," ii new book by Lee Ilirsch
of the New Jersey State Taitpay
cis Association, is. a super-dupe;
dandy An additional $10,0Q0
MJO is'being sought by Veteran
LoaTTAulhonTy lo make .
Jmias._to.. J6S.-seryicemen _ totalinj
?7n,000,000. , , . New" 'JeiaejP
quota in the current Red CTOS
Drive is £;t,84O,0rt0 and the peopl
of New Jersey are urged lo givt
generously; . . . Herman Crystal
of the State Department of
tion an;! Finance, is writing H hnok
on New Jersey State finances. . , .
Atlantic City, after four yearn of
playing hosUtu the Army, is enter-
taining a rush of business that al-
most takes o,n summer proportions,
. . . Raymond C. Linguist, Li-
brarian of tho Department of Edu-
cation's division of Stale Library,
Archives and History, will soon
take up new duties as head of the
Cleveland Library. . . '. A drive is
in progress by the United Stales
Employment Service in New Jer-
sey-to-secure, job orders from em-
ployers to provide employment for
win1 veterans, displaced war work-
ers and other job applicants. . . .
Rising will start in New Jersey on
June 10 when the new MuunuuHh
Park Jockey Club track near Long
Branch will be opened. . . . Colonel
Clifford K. Powell, former State
(Senator of HurlingUm County, is
expected, back from- Europe ° "
March i!0. . . . The pine tret.' would
bu adopted as the official State
tree of Xew Jersey under the pro-
visions of a bill before the Legis-
lature. , . . Compensation paid to
election board members who su-

machinus. would be
m $15 to $25 by a

proposed new law,

of

Committeeot b "• Si ""

withB (jsedrdant. with u
n «*_the TownRhlp

JSKS" ind "'
l

"""(

ho ailvrr
nml Mi<rv)i
n d t r

At », regular mi-etiJ
fuJ-whshlp..Committc. ,,r ,,

Hhip .of Wnoillirliitsf.'
March <1ii, Is in i

uOvertl.nn thp 'fni.t
ny ^evfhlnsr, Mur.-i,

><• ri

In t l , . .
e m o r I n I

cell
an* to "the Mtheif bi.i'.i,.,!"1'1^ •
to t^rm* q^ aale onof aal

Mhlp Merk o
to hs piibllclyO to 9 Iy )

I t i . H K I v
l T

nic w ,
In | IP ,
lir.i.ri

i Man,
further notico

, Cotirmlttee ],;',
lutlon and pursuant t«,
minimum pries n l K]l[

n Bftid blooK will he tl

with t l ! oilier dctalln i,.
nlnltnum prli <> ii,-i,IK
OaU o t pneparlnR ilr-i-ri

jNlnV '111' »alc. Sail i
bloj!*, If i o td on terms, \Vin , ,
ii dnwn naymeni ..r J I , "'
Mica of purchase prim •
In equal monthly Insi-r,,,
$10.00 (iliiR Intfrnm ,.u,,i '''
provldtd for In contra,!

fiiTther notlc> n.,,
•ale, or any date to ;\ . !
be ad-Joutined, the Tn«, ;.'.-
mlttea reserves the ri«i • ...'.
o r « l d « to reject any ™.' ,,,: '
and ot Rtll itril.l ints , •
to Kuch bidder as It n:. . '
regard b t lng Jflvon u, • ,'.,
manner of payment, In r , '
nnjoTja. ^rnlsliiyni LIO.̂  t̂I 1̂1
eefvea,
. Upon acceptance of ;',.,'

Townshlu ComrnlltOo ;i.,|
men( tt iereof By tin- inn
wording to the mannir .,:
In accardnnco with t<• ru
on ftle, the Townsii|]> .,vu,"
a bargain and sale il.. ] r,
pn!ml«e».

llATKU: Mmivh Ml, •• ,,-
B. J. DUNIDAN. T,,«i,,i,,n

To lip nilv»-rl i.-i.-'l \i
I'llII, ;imt M:in li 1 n : ...

l\rt*r I m \V-:1TII
TU nml ;i;n

N O T I C E O F lUIII.K s vi p i
TO W H O M I T J t A i O I N . - I : I : N |

At a r e g u l a r m e t : !
T o w n s h i p Coinmltlt-i! •>!
uhlp of Winiilliri.lK,- I,

li -llh, 111 Ii;, i .,
In ai lvt-r t lni ' tin- f;i. i 1 •
liiy I'vcniiiK, M:n, I,
tho T o w n s h i p Cbminiu.•- ..
ul S ] ' . M. (KNTj in i t . , .,'-.
C h a m b u r s M t m « r l ; , i M
B u i l d i n g , Wuodbrk lg , . , N..-.v
a n d oxpoac und sell .it in!.
a n d t o tli« hlehc.1t lii.hU-r ,i
to t e r m s of sa le on ill., v.
T o w n s h i p C l e r k open lo im

" • • • t i l l

lure

\| ,

and to be publicly

'I'II

lllalpervise votinj;
«'•' increased fnim

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Bright
red jeeps will be used by the State
Forest Fire Service thi.s year to
aid in fijjhtins fires. , . '. "It's
stretching the taxpayer's neck too
far to expect him to go into a
photo finish with race homes to bet
breakage annually of ,$500,000 and
up," claims the N'ew Jersey Tax-
payers Association. . . . A book
on Xew Jersey bugs which plagut
nurserymen, has been prepared by
the State Department of Agricul-
ture.

T a k e f u r t h e r n o t k i ' t i n |
T o w n s h i p Cornmltti: .! Im, I,]
In t ion a n d p u r s u a n t tn l;iw(

m i n i m u m p r i c e :it w'.i. ', •
In sa id b l o c k wil l In- :'-LI i,
w i t h a l l o t h e r d t L i l h i,.
sniil m i n i m u m p i i ' . , !, "
p l u s c o s t a of |irt>|>:iri!iK it,
ailviTtlxllIK Illis s;l!.-. : ' . i
sat i l hl(»rk If sold .HI :,:•«
r . - i | i i l n - ; i . l n w n p . i ' - >'••• n ,
tlip b a l a n c e <>t inirrliai. . , n
puid in ei iual mnutlil- ' li. ':,
nt' $I."I.IIII piii.s iini-i-i- i Hi
t e r m s providi id for In ,<nii
s a l e .

T a l i o f u r t h e r notli-c -ili.it
s a i e , o r » n y d a t e to K!.:.-!I
be a d j o u r n e d t he Tn'.\n~i,!
m l t t e ' ) rcnerv t t t t he iii;!L: in
c r e t i o n t o r e j eo t am1 ur.t r
nnif til sel l mii.l lot-, ii- • ,
t o s u c h b i d d e r a s it m:iy v-:
r e g a r d belnff e lvon ' " '.f
m a n n o r of p a y m e n t , In -.iv
m o r e m i n i m u m blda slull
eclvet i .

Upon at 1 reptan» 'e of i ' ^ n
bid, or bid abiivo nilniunifii,
T o w m f h l n 'Commltlei i u.-:•'. i
m o n t t h e r e o f by the I'lir1!.
cohl fnf f to t h e m a n n e r if j
ln a c c o r d a n c e w i t h term-- , '
file, t h e T o w n s h l i i will -i-^vo
g a i n anil s a l e deed fur • n-l :

DATKP 1 : Mnr, li .'H.. : '
B. J . DUNId-AN, '[•'•• 'M.

Tn In- llilv.-rtisr-l M
111 Hi. a n d Miir.-li I I:,.
Ini l i -pendi int-Li 'a i l iT.

LEGAL NOTICES

NEW STORE HOURI

Stationers

Restanrarts

For Well Coofc*

i *

Catterei iiitaamt

Janms
New»p»p«rii- Magazines

Greeting Cards
Typewriter Ribbons

Carboa Paper

Cotta's Ice Cream
C«rM* Greta St. H Rahway Are.

T«l«pboae 8-1449
Woodbridge, N. J.

Sad - Dirt - Fill

l l r ln In-. U-r,ltl
N'OTICB OK PUBLIC SALB

TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCEKN:
At a regular meeting o f the

Tewnshlp Committee of tho Town-
ship of TVoodbrldga held Monday,
M-iii-ch -nil. l!i|ij, I u :n din-.-li-d
to advertl.su the fact that on Mon-
day HWllillK," iUnrll Hill, I'JU,
the Township Cominlttec will rned
at 8 P. M, (UST) in the Cuminlttee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Quildlne, WoodbrldKe, New Jersey,
and oxnose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of suit; on file willi the

Dirt Fill

8-1654-J

Gypsy Camp

Taxi

I Woodbridge Taxi Service

447 P«*rf *Strcet

Woodbrid,,'-,

ORDER

BABY CHICKS NOW!

Blood-tested stock from
good breeders

Broodeif Stove
Electeic, €o«» and Qi!

Pobkry
•nd

Fertilizer ^nd Vigot-o
1 v-<" # - . '

Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to l)o publicly read prior tn sale,
I -" ' . " I :n i ' l ". In I' .l .n-k :i ,-,<!. 11. W u i i d
t'1'1.l^t- 'I ' . ; Wlis l l i l ) .\ s s i - n s t l l f l l t .Ml-ip.

Take rurthrr notice th*t lh»
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant t<> luw,' flxtd a
iuiii?iiiuni mi.-.- nt u-hlt-h n;M lo ts
In said bloc-k will ho sold t o g e t h e r
with all othur de ta i l s pe r t inen t , sa id
ininihiiini |.ri. .- hciiiH HmUKi plus
i - i i s t s n i 1 i i n - p i i i - i i i K i l i n - d : I I I I | . i u l i ' d i ' -

lisluK' th:.-: sil,-. s.iid luis in said
block, l( -luld mi tji-ms, wil l r i iqut rs
II M i i W n | . , l l l l l , . | l | , , | ( I I I . I M I , I I I , , h i i l f
unce of purchase iirlce to be paid In
i M l i i i i l i i i n i i i l i l y i n . s T ; i l l i i i i - i i i M n f l l . ' i . i i i i
plus inttrtst ami other lerius pro-
vlded for In cunt met of aale. i

Talto further nollce that i t said
sale, or any dale to which It ma-JI
be adjourned tho Township Com-
mittee reserves tho right in Ua dli-
cretion to rejext any onu or nil bids
itiid lo mil M;ilif Ints in Bald block
lo siK-li bidder aa It may seluct, d»e
regard beinir Ktven to terluB and
manner of payment, In cuae ono or
mine inliiimuin bids uliall be re-
ceived.

Upon anceptaiic* of the minimum
hid, dr bid above minimum, by th*
Township Committee and tlw P»y-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording, to the manner of. purehiu«"
In aeconlftnee with, terms of sale on
rile, the Township will dulluer a.bar-
gain iiihi sali- deed for Mild uromlsel

n.\:ri:n: M.U.I, ' r.iii. i•.>io
, B. ,1. DUNKUN, TownshluClerk.
I" hi- uihvt-tls,-,! Mmn-li 7th,

mi., and M;,,-r|, nth, l!lld, in tlw
Indupuinleiit-I.e;iilrr.

Until Further'Notii
Through Friday in
P. M. Saturday H> A

„ - Mc|
A. M.

\ \
V

lltflvr In: H-|,*i|
NOTICE av l U

TO WHOM IT 1U1' C
At a reifular meetln* of

Township Committee of th«

M ' P " ' Y 0 0 " " 1 1

U'sln

Are you waiting l0

"Kayul Flush'".' »1'
too.
We've just been \«j
.for the day w*1 '1|"|K

naunce » full •lllll,l

i i u i i n i l , in io i | V . , , 1iii.
to advertlM the fact that on
lfcV

 w
e V l '" ' l"!1 | ' UllVll IMh,

the Townsh |. < ^ m m l t U e „,'„

mmM

men's
apftju-el chock
quality of a "Kt'-

e know that
d - f y

hope soon. In ll

'.come i" ;1

with thp y
t.o. keep
wearable.

,i niei

a irf
••(in

wafJf
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^ Grode Weds
eremony At Home

I,, south Pnrk Drive,
I; | t t,,,.,| p. Grodo.be-

• 'orUdgarF. Nevins,
Mrs. Edgar F.
lust Thursday

h.m.'e. Mayor August
in,i.,|L.d at the double

;,,|ii ceremony.
;;,„•,. sin ice blue satin

, ,|n,S!!. brown

I Mr. :m'

Mi-

of brown
Herman,

I of, honor, was nt-

• i n :1 llWn suit,

City

,,, , in,| a corsage of
William Nickolns, Jer-

,,vnl us host man
;,!,,•, mother wore an
",,.,M-V dress, black ntr-

ot gar-
mother

n, 7 p'ink and black
black accessories and

• |,iiik roses

ciiests th

Avenel Firemen Whale
Iselin In 3 Contests

WOODBRIDGE —Avenel Fire
Jompnny trounced Iselin Fire Co.,

District 11 in nil three games while
Woodbridge Fire Company bowl-
ers, who have been in the cnllnr
throughout most of the Firemen's
League games, surprised all con-
cerned Monday by'taking all three
from the usually successful Port
Reading Fire Company.

Fords defeated Iselin No, 1 by
the score of 2-1 while-the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad emerged
the winner over Keaabey Fire Com'
p'any also"2-1.

Russell
AVENEL (8)

124
M. Pqtras 163
Peterson 127
Siessel 12G
J. Petras 221
Hanson 144

146
144
174

.218

aren
Ijome

nests
ill,', bride's home. Ml1,
'mi , ,li-.,areon a.wed

|i,,niiii(lii iinel" upon

m ,i tew weeloe they
„,„, m (licir friends a
,,,!, Drive address.
;,„,, | he bride selected
A Mviiiai'ilim' suit and

Club Has Meeting
of Mrs. H.A.Sloan
j.;;v... Jii-s. Harper A.
[ ! ; ; l l l ,nl the Scwaren
,.,' WiMliH'Mtiiy "in- her

742 840
ISELIN #11

F. Balevre 10!) 102
M. Wuchtcr
Huttinen 104 138
M. Wachter 104
Corcoran 151 1!);!
Elliott 14(i 102
C. Bahr 112 137

CARTON OF/2

160'

101
128
14fi

622 732 736

, PORT READING (0)
T. Zuecuro 141 1C8 148
P, LaRusso 148 lfiO 153
R. Zuccaro 143 182 160
Karpinsky 129
J, Kollar 144 ..
Barbnto .' 140
M, DrPrllc 173 191 145

scores
!,,- Mis. F, i. Adams,

Vincent "f town ami
, iv.-i'i-laiss of Perth

,- mi were'Mrs. James
: I1;,,;,,:;,:!.•!; Mrs. G. W.
,,,:,, !„.ii; Mrs. John F.

(inline 'Urban, Mrs.
, ji. Wmiilhiidge; Mrs.
,i,.r, Kaliway; Mrs. S.
\\'_. Albert F. Sofield,

I. Unwell, Mrs. Mor-
: , , Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
MLii Ilinvden and Mrs.

,, :MV.II, The next meet
„• .March l.'t nt the
,;,, llnltim Street.

734 845 742

W. Messick lit5"
W. Fitzpatrick .... 1(53
T.. Fitupatrick .... 135
J. Carrol ..:..! 153
S. Chealak 238

162 202
152 • 14:.
164

-103
•169

171
108
18

Ed "Archie" Gardner ihowi
Sandra Gould the shamrock he
wean next to ll is heart, in proud
recognition, of his Irish ancestry
as the manager of "Duffy's Tav-
ern" salutes March 17.

KEASBEY (1)
M, Koperwatts 130

Dambuch 113 120
Rurrhnek 147 171 169
Kovaes 133
Ktrnnsky 131
Orosz 201

141
140
150

IB 6
154
133

, - - . - . • .725-747; 738

T~ TORUS T '"•
E. Knwss 214 182 123
L. d i spa r t 117 140 142
ll: Hariscn 142 200 159
A. Horvnth 139 157 1136
G. J o g a n MH 168 166

824 850 707

FIUST AID 12)
Lcisen
Roberts 149
Quigley >. 1(17
Hillcr IBB
Hou&mnn 153
Richards 163

14fl
142
144
187

171
128
139
150
159

llHyer To Open Offices
\mnel; Ex-Army Major

'KShl, Hi-, Clinton G. Myer
mi- iin- upeiiillg of his of-

' • j inictice of medic ine

r.iiiia Avenue ,

, r w-iis r e c e n t l y d is -

!-I,H 11it- A r m y w i t h the

in.iior. Mi: w o r e t h e

i I'M' : iiilmii w i t h s i x l ia t -

I'inlilipitK1 L i b e r a t i o n

;•! \n i r i i ( ' ; i i i TiuT.ti'l' rill-

•.'.., m service fur. tliri't

,'i i< a ^niduale of the
y ..f .Michigan and prue-
I V'lii , N. Y. before com-

787 735 740

847 7567 GO

ISELIN # 1
Uaphtiel 125
Kenney 164
A. Sedlak 114
Cooper 113
Liscinski .' ll>2
r,. Sedlak •„.. 13!)
Osborne I l l 140

Kitf
142
131

131
MI;
178
185

627 753 780

hvy Man Joins Staff
jeyicn Chemical Corp.

Mr. iii-Witt Thomp-
;;. i minti'd -with tlii1

\:'.-.!i Wni-lis, jdiiU'cl the

!' ••:' I l i ' > i l e i i C h i ' i n i c a l

•-:. I !" w i l l c o v e r M a r y -

:• ,. Tallin and W e s t e r n

li.im; Ih-yilcn Clu'ini-
'':"M. In' served fj»rty-

••' :in' I'nitod Status
'• i!ii-. was that of Com-

•••i ii i "ii i.-i a m e m b e r o f

' lull and a member
•"• i'h'iit of the S a l e s -

L.I'I'MI of iho American

WINES-LIQUORS
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

SCHENLEY Fifth, $3.91

WINES -LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry All The

Popular Brand's
Ready To Serve

666
P PREPARATIONS
p.'l-'I'I.F I S , liALVE.' N O S E D R O P S

ll(iX--LI;-.t; Only us Directed

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.'

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

EASIEST TERMS

CHEERFUL CREDIT

MONTHS TO PAY

l > : M i l ) W A V
l i inii i •

* ' H ' I I l i i n U
,." " M.

1 !. Ji, .1.
""'M H A."M. »„ O I: nl

fWlNG MACHINES
-'.ml _

Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machine* with

1946 Model
Cubinett and

Acccttoriei
HOME

APPLIANCE
$«wiug Machine Service '

15 M,ia Sl>i WoodbridM

Wuudbridga 8 0 6 4 8

MOSKIN'S ?

• NEW

• SMART

•PELTED

Advance Showing

OF HIGH STYLE

Spring

COATS
27*

" '">' l«t« »r mut-a of '

f1'', travel, Driveway
Stone, Etc,

•OOLEY'S
1Sl- George Avanue
'ogdbridgi, N. J.

WO-8-2228.J

EASY CREDIT TERMS
1 Open your account.

Take Month* to pay,

Figure flattering, new
imarf belted coa»J for
Spring are a sure fire
luccess. We just received
our advance shipment.
they'll1 be, «carc« later
on. Choo$« your*. to-
morrow. ,.- -——-^—:

184
.SMITH

PERTH
H f NG

SATURDAY TILL B P. M.

Borden Chateau
Roka Spread
Vera-Sharp

//I
CHEESE FEATURES k

American MOON P?,!'
KRAFT

3-oi, |ar

There are over 300 differ-
ent wayi to serve eggs—
and Gold Seals are "tops"
for every one of them!
Rushed fresh to your neigh-,
borhood A c m e Market!
Why pay more? „

SoicUh
5-oi.
glau

LaVcdU SPREAD pkg. Lyi%
D > i n n « > Blut Mean 4-o>. A kA

Bavarian SPr..d P k 8 . 1 4 ?
"LIKE MOTHER USED TO BAKE"

Try it and you'll agree.
You'll understand what we
mean. It's firmer, finer
flavor, toasts better and
itays fresh longer. So many
folks are turning to

Enriched SUPREME

BREAD
RUDCO FARMS I641 . a lati

Egg Noodles r i 5 ' 0

Beans N o ™ V^JH
Green Split Peas £.14*

IDEAL MUSHROOM-FLAVORED

Spaghetti Sauce«:: \U
HerringAquo B t . " k

i o r
Nabisco Ritz ;b8.

PEACHES

Whole Keinel
20-01. can

Fancy
Evaporated

Serve tasty stewed peaches for a change, featured ct oil Acme Markets.

CANNED VEGETABLE FEATURES

Sliced Beets '>12#
VAN CAMP VEGETARfAN

Beans T ^ r 9 < f : ; : 1 2 ( f
Farmdale Peas V 1 5 *
Tomato Puree;nLr24tf
Spinach ASCOF

N
aonc

t̂on 20*
ROBFORD TINY IRISH

Potatoes 2'c
8:;23*

Diced Carres D T i : r i 4*

f (\rn Golden Croam Sfyla
t U I I I A5CO Fancy. 20-oi, enn

Corn A o i :
Sauerkraut S r i 3*No.-2'ican

Glenwood FronehSlylo
19-01.

Sefected Fancy -

TOMATOES 23c
Sound, selected^ perfect slicing. Featured at all Acme Markets. '

15c
15c
13c

Carrots c i r w 7
Jumbo Celery Hea rts

SPINACH Crisp
Green

- Tender,

LBS.

•'ign!eTrr^rTach'"'ot"'^TeaMeW'iTwteff!'^
2

PEARS
Calavo Pears T^S«
Grass Seed aSt
Quick growing. Guaranteed to give excellent results.

•17c
19c

^ $ 1 2 5
Unmatchable value!

Ib

each

SnowW/iite head JL^wC
Yes, large heads of finest snow white cauliflower at only 29c!-

GRAPEFRUIT«i - 7c
The large popular size that spel Is exceptional value at only 7c!

String Beans m 2*
MIXED

Vegetables, I 0 " 12*
ROBFORD 19-ai. Can Auorte

Vegetable Dinner

Farmdale Evaporated

MILK
A Tall * )C
fci Cans ^J J C

Irradiated with 100 U. S. P. units of

LambGrade A & AA Cross-Cut

CHUCKS Ib.
Serve tasty lamb tonight! Featured at your neighborhood Acme Market.

Fancy Grade A

FOWL

ib. 41c
4 tbs. and Op. Mako tail/ fncanst
or chicken a la king.

Chucks of Lamb Grade A A AA
Square Cut Ib. 35c

Rib Lamb Chops
Stewing

Lummis Krispy Peanuts iffJSSS19c
T M » . - k t ' A C A I I K ASCO Grade A

I omaTo ooup or PMIV M^U,

Campbell Tomato Soup
I ( STRAINED BABY FOOD 4!i-or. Q APPLE AND "J -

j e r D e r S Or CHOPPED JR. FOOD can 0 C PRUNE PUDDING/ <*

Gerber s Cereal & Oatmeal 2pa'!kaI
B..27c

Can

lOVi-oi. *)Kf>
cant " • "

Dill Pickles' .26*

3.19c

Turkeys

Ground Lamb & Patties ">- 32c
Smoked Beef Tongues n> 43c

49cFancy Northwestern
SMALL SIZES Ib.

The pick of the nation's finest flocks. All guaranteed top-quality, grade A.

LAMB LIVER
BOLOGNA fc-33*
Pork Roll £ . < * 27*
Liverwurst j i b-39*
Luncheon Meat | b /45*

m.JUSmv MEALS
Fresh Fillet of Haddock
Fresh Fillet of Flounder
Smelts n lb- 29*
Mackerel F

B Z n "••19*
Sliced Cod
Oysters SS

45c
Ib, 51c

.b. 1%
Dozen

n t /

WALBECK

qt. jar

CRYSTAL 3-91. botlla

Hot Pepper Sauce
SUNSHINE 715-oi. pkg. Baby

Arrowroot Crackers 15*
VAN CAMP

6-or. pkg.

Hartley JZL.- 128*
SUNSHINE Sugar Honey

Graham Crackers £.20*
NABISCO Ib. pkg-

Premium Crackers 19*
Pmnoc Fancy Quo l i l y ib.
rrunesModiumsit. iBi

Glenwood Fancy "Grade A " Florida A

Grapefruit Juice \ 2 ' S 23c 4™25c
Unsweetened. Drifik plenty every day for wintertime health. Combats cold*.

r\ I * - * FLORIDA 1 C _ 4 6 - o x , •"

Orange Juice i9.«. can I J C «n,
n i I I I * O 18-ox. 1 7 « 46-o*.

Blended Juice 2cOkcs / / c «»
Baker's Cocoa ™" 10^ Apple Juice ;«.*„*.„,, 38*
Pancake Flour AS

2
c
0°ol. 7* Prune Juice 5 ~ " 29*

Aunt Jemima a t : , 12* Tomato Juice
Quick O a t s G Z , X t l *

Dubuque **%2Z 32*
ASCO Catsup
Ritter Catsup

H-0 0atsQUI,cLPv,12<
Wheaties 2 8-01.

pkgs.

11-91.
bottle

Green Giant Peas"" 18c

Good Old ASCO Pre-Wdr Flavor Is Back!
That delightfully richer and more flavorful blend of

ASCO Coffee is back! You'll taste the difference!

OSCO "heat-flo roasted"

> Baking p k g .

Burnttts Extract
IV2-01. bottls

BAKINS POWDER
U-oi. can

Peanut Butter * K - 30*
Chocolate Herlhov'l'i-lb-
Vanilla
Davis

1U

20*
DUFF'S

Wattle Mix „'.£.
DUFF'S 14-01. Puiktiga ]

Hot Muffin Mix 2 0 *
DUFF'S 14-ox. Package

Ginger Bread Mix 20*
Roll of

ISO

COFFEE 47c
,s A blend of South America's finest coffees, ^ave labels for gilts!

TEA ^ 17cx33casco
Orange Pekoa pkH;

• Rich, full flavor.' Try a package. AVhy poy moro?

PRIDE Oi= KILLARNEY TEA

Red Cross Paper Towels
Red Cros%Papen Toiler Tissue R«» 6c

iPalmolive 'Soap.^Hv^°E
ble 2£% 19c

[Sweetheart Toilet SoapAS.,2c a k e s 13c
BleachetteBlue2S:9*
Lem-O-Pine q Z 29*
3-ln-l Oil 3 ; : :19*
Matches " t S . ^ 5*

SPEEDUP
BLEACH

9cQuart
Bottle

Tops In Flavor
and Value!

"'/i-lb. 0 1 -
pkg. X I V.

ft-lb, * J Q .
• pkg. O 7 0 ,

OSCO TEA BAGS
pSfkTi4c

Cleans A
Million Thing* package* I y £

PV • \ A / ' 1-Washing Powder

Piaper-Wite^W

i4it&&
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SURPLUS CLOTHING
Large lots of clothing, including

•t 800,000 pairsf of shoes and hoots,
/niiscellaneouA trousers; coat«,

skirls, itumtA uniform?, overcoats,! •rWin'hVc
"- ' ' cotton and wolcn'shirts. !?.hii' "r '"'

LEGAL NOTICES

iirnt ini W-IIS

VOTtCE OF PUBMC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

mcpling of tha
IPB of the Town-

h*ld Monday,jackets, cotton and w o l c n s h i r t s ! i Be
soeks and 'anderwar. have been| Jf.1'a.l^rui th«%oct iimi ,1'Mon-
d t l d l b h A ! " "surplus by the Army to!

'*ase the civilian clothing shortage

LEGAL NOTICES

Ini tt-M ,
. , I in and r.20

* JSTO WHOM IT MAY vt>si}$m\
,1 At a rcgMlar Ihcetlnk qf th«l

*Trtwn«liIp Comrnittei- of tlie '.'own-j
fghlp of Wnodljrlilg* hslil Monday,

\' March 4i(i. i»u. ] wni ,l:n-,-:et!
* to nilvcrtli"! tl.p f»ct that on "

rv.;n,!riit,

v<-MhiB. Ma Mi IStli. IRI"i,
!!,, T><nn.*lil|i Coftimttlee will meet
m s I". M, (KSTI in the Commit f t !
I'liambors, M » m o ( l a l Mui'lclp/U
liuililing, Woodlirldc«, New Jersey,
tin.I rttpoxr and fell at piihlid fXi»
nn.l in] iliff highest bl(M«r nccordliig
In i^rWs of Bale on fll« with th*
Towimliip Clerk open to Impetftiort
.m.i to be publicly n-mj prior to w»]e,
l.ntu ;.»•,. tn S'IS m<]iislvf In Block
<:-."-1). vriMxIbrtclfe * Town*lilp "1A»-

T*fce further notlna. tftal th»

of purchase price tf> be paid In
. , mnnitily Installment* or IJO.ttO
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vJdeiJ for in contract of Mle.

Ta*« further notlc« tnat at i»ld

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES * \
atid e*P0M an<t t«U at public. ia)t
and to the highest blddtr aticortlnf
(o tdrmi ot Kale on flip- with the
Township Cterk op«n to Inspection
und to »* publicly read prlpr to wile,p ,

Wi.ndbrldfrer, In
Ti.nimhlp A>»efsmeiH M^P.

Take further notice that
Ci

the
Township Commit!** ha*, by rcaoltt.

• pursuant to law, tiiti a
rl' '• nt tthirli said lot
>k will •>• sold together
er details pertinent. Mid
riro bring- V.Wi Plii"

r daed and idver-
„ Said, lot in K.ilil

block If snlil in term*.will require
a .liiwn |.ii>mcin of IliO.'H'. ' ' " '
»ne«

„ , , .,, , .... .*n;. iutlwi amipursuant to law. fixed a
Townnhlp C'lmmlltce'will m<<si ; miHHHum ; Jtrtee at wMefo jmld lota* w • • ifti|f . | | F „• 'm i . f i I | ^ \ . Vf • 1 I • • ' ^ " H * J , , ,

8 P. M. lEST) in.lho CommlUee In «al.I
mher!! M e m o r i a l Mnnkiyal wifli al

Building, Wooilbrltlge, Xe*
d l ll

besoltl t«C*Ui«r
il tinent raid

lEST) in.lho CommlUee In «al.I b io^ *ill besoltl t«C*Ui«r
M e m o r i a l Mnnkiyal wifli all other detail!! pertinent, raid

i i . ini iuum |jrici?
tl

"J7.ifl.oi pi*"
„ and expos* and (sell At public sole I costs of preptrlng deed and ,

f , «»d lo the hJgfiiisl bi'liJer according.! tijirg this.sal*. f?alil lots In said
lo terms of snip on'file with the | hJor-k, If sold on terms, will rwulr*

a Tonnnhip Clerk op«n
;»nd to lifrpuhllclv rcn.

T<i\v«i(i

n> inspfction •» <|i
prior to sal*,! an
H k ; ' ! ) ' I
p ,
Hw»k »;.'-!). ' In. 1 « U 310. ~> 11

VWobi|l>H'l«>-
' Itip. •

, * Take ftirlber not'"? that the
•* Township CommiHe<" ha.«. liyri-5nIiK
- t lon and purmuCnt u> !aic: fiNtd a

• ^ ftk^nlmuTn prli/- at wh :-! t J : I ! I 1M> miuet>
• > In .Mid block will be « l i ) - t ' .«f ther»j , r« t ; f , n

' • . m i al l otli^r d(>tai:« pertinent! eiiUI i , i n , | to
< minimum j ,n-•- >n-i:i!f IT'."11" !<'w
-.coats of p repar inp -It-i,.! ;tn»i adver-

, ' U s i n g thJH'jalc . S.iiil l-r.n in'-^ai'l
block. If sold fit; t*rm«', will require
a down payim-nt ••,; IT:, u*. (in- >-,'.'-.

» snee of purchase prii *• t<^t- y:\U) in
I equal monthly lnMnllrm-at* <A ?!".•»'

wn iinvli>»nt »f
of i innhase prlr« to

l.:il
pmiip

cqiiri! monthly InMitllmentj, of
f ;M« l>:ris ,jnt«r<>«t ;ind other ;cr'li;.«
[irovijedfor»in contract-ot sSle.-

Take further notice that at gild
sale, or any date to. which fl may

adjourned, tha Township Com-
ressrve! the .rlelu In l<9 dis-
to refcet anr one w a i t btflV
sell f-a:d lots In fliiUI blrirk

>n fuvti'bidder as II may Klect, due
r^sard being Riven, to terms and
manner of pa>*uient, in case ona or
nmr" minimum' bids shall !>•', re-

acoeptance of th« minimum
I q y
'plus Interest ami oilier

vlded for In con'.ra't of
. ' , l>»ke f i i r t l ipr niiM-.'e t

terms j>ro- ; >

at at raiil

or Mil above minimum, by the
nship Committee and the pay*

ntent thereof by the purchaser ae-
to, the manner of purchase

with lernw of " "

mlttee reeerve? ;he riKiu In \',t
cretion to reject any "tie or all lids
and to aril s.'iiil lot* in said nWxIk
to dueh bliMj-r afl It may pc-leOt, IIIIP

-••Card bring (tn-on to Urma and
manner of payment, in ense on6 or
more mjninmm bills SIKIII j)c rt"p
Celved. ,

Upon accpt^ncc of the minimum
: bid, or bill above mlnifmim, l>y tti

* | on file, tlie Township will ileilv«F, p
a-bargain, nnd sale deed for eajd
>r>mLs«J.

I t,\TKr*r Hit' h ith: 191-;.
HJDl 'SIGAN. Townshlp.Clerk.

Srtvrrftefil .March 7E!I.
filli,* !H*«. in th«-

Hff*r lot M-4U7
wiu, wr u iu i t i i ' j»e i m i i J I U u n i , i>> i n r i J C O T I C E O P P V I 1 I , I C R A l i B
Township Oominlttfte nn.l .ih« pny-1 TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
4i*4t̂ t Ihj6i*4tit..ijy—Ui& t̂mrcJjjlSfir fl'-l"' At n rf*gulnr nie^ting1- of the ,,.._.
cording to Ifio manner of p 11 r \. "h n' • e( Tow:nsliTp~Com rnTTfee' "o r "WTP T5 W1F | >V ondTl rttTjnr'
In accordance tvltli tffnis of .*{!]#< on ship of WoniUjrldg"** h^ld

• -Jfa**^- furtKer-
Township Committee has, by re»oliu
tlon and pursuant lo law,, fixed a
minimum price »t wiilch said lots

, r i |>n " r, .•.. M-.UJ HI ini -..;. m i . in «atd liloi k' Will be siili] tllBPlllpr
1!>46 ;iiul M.IK I, n i i i ru i : • 'n U'» l Chamhers , M e m o r i a l Municipal with alt other deta lU pertinent, said

. lnd>p«ni)i-ni-I.Kirit'r, - - 'Hulldln?, Wuodhrldje, New Jersey, iniiiltnnin price bolUK |l.i..».W) ill".1-'

r r
Bain and nil" <l«ed f»r said premises.

•DATUD: M.nvh r,i!i. nur..
: B, .1. IH.'NIGAN, T(.wii«hlnClerk.

To bn advi'iiiM'd M.n''-! "

to advertl*? the ,fai.i that on
M.'.V (•vf-ninjf. M j i r c ! . . i s t h i ! H i ] ,
tlui Townxtiiti ''nttimittoe will meet
at S p, M. fRKT) In the Committee

ihers, M e m o r i a l M
-Hulldln?, Woodhrldg-e, New

bt adjourned tn« Townsnip tom-
mftt«» re»erve« the right In lt» dl»-
crstlon in reject any ons br nil blda
Jln.l tn sell «;il'l lot in mid Ww-k
to aueb. bidder a« It ma,̂  select, du«
regard belnat given t» term« «nd
manner of payment. l» c»M ?•» o»
mor« minimum blija »h»]h b» r«-

Upnn tci)ept«jic« of tb« minimum
bid, or bid aliov« minimum, by. the
Township Committee and tha pay-
ment thereof by the >utcnaser ac-
cording to the manner of purohas*
in accordance with term*.ot sale on
file. theTowri»h.ip will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for raid premises.

liATlilJ: %ircli j t lv 19.1 ft. .
n .1 niT^iGAN.TownsnlpCtWlt.

1 1 'TII he ndvertlaed , Miircli 7th.
1:>1«, And -Muri-h.'14th, 1946. In the

llrfer In 1 W-V.O
W4, .---,(>, .10

JIOTICB Of PUBMC
TO WHOM IT l I A t CONCERN:

At a regular, meeting of the
Township Cammltt,ee of the Town-
ship of Wooabrid,ge Jiejd Monday,
.\Uirdi <tb. 194«. 1 wan directed
to advertise the fact that on Men-
day . evenln*, March 1SII). 1?'H,
the Township CommRteft will meet
at 8 P. M. (KST) Ih the Committee
Chamber*, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building,1 Woodbrldge, New Jersey.
and expose and sell at public sale

d th h i h t bidd ooordlng
and expose and sell at p l
and to the highest bidder aooordlng
to terms of aale'on file with the
Township Clerk oflen to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lots K to H Intluslve in Block S.11,

ONDISPLAY

The New 1946
PLYMOUTH

Come In And See It Today-

VAN SY

cott» ot preparing deed and adver-
tising IMn Half. Said lots In said
block , - i f *nH tin tp rms . wil l
;i flnwn i inymft i t ot nTfi.oii.
aticc of p i i r r h a s e pr ice to b» paid In
ci|Uiil m o n t h l y inst i i i l i tn-nls (if HOO.im
plus Interest and other terms Pro-
vlilnl lui' in i untract nf pulf.

Tnke further notice that at said
naif, or any date to whlchMt. mar
b* adjonrneil the Township Com-
ntlttee renervef the rlgiit In Its
creilon to reject any one or all bid*eton j t ny
and lo xeil salil lots In sold block
to such bidder Us It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
ma,hner of payment, In case one or
more minimum
celved.

l>l.l.i shall

L'pon acceptance of the mlnlmom
bid,- or bid above, minimum, by the
Tawnahlp Committee and lh» pajf-
rwnt thereof by the purchaser ao-
cordtpg lo, the manner of purchnae
In aGcorilfinct ffltli terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver ft bar-
gain and sure ilei-d forKitlit. premise*.

•LiAT,t;i>: SWrcli : , I | I , MMii. •
• f t j . Dl<MOA.\Tv«-'nshipClerk.

To In- «<1V«H|SM1 Mart-li 7th,
194S, and H n r t - h u i l i . I94H, in the

Htlfr «... Wr-'OO.
»«v. 4H7, nwrnnd :VM

. . . . . .^ .« OF VVBUV JtALK
TO WHOM IT MAT fiONCfeBN:
. At a. ilegtilar meeting ot the
Towmhlp Committee of- the Tew»-
shlp i/t WoAillirldge held Monday
Karcli ,4ih, HMB, 1 was dirvclnl
to advcrtl«» the fact that on Mon-
diiy i-vcnlnK, Mucclii I'ftli, I'.MD,. • ^ j .

pinc t ot tn,
or J i l t above minim
aWg Cottmitu

to fte. manner
n accordftnc* with ter

die, the Towndhip1 'win Z L
gain ttftfl•Mill deed for « i , , r

Tn bo wivfirllBHl \ r "
d Mjlh'h M '

Tuwnslilp Commitl
M

Inil«nend.ent-L,eaoer.celved.
Upon acceptance of tl» mlBttium

b i i m by the
Take further "<"'"Upon acceptace o

bid or bid above minimum, by the
Ci d th« pay

sale, or »ny date to liefer <ol W.«S!t ,
N(MW0K W Ptm.H-

TO WHOM 1^ MAY CON

h» adjourned the To
mlttee reserves the right

y one

bid or bid a e ,
Township Committee and th« pay

lM ac
Townsip
ment thereof by the purollM«r ac

tment thereof by p
cording to the manner ot pnwnaseIn accordance with terms

t d l
In accordane w
(lie, the township will deliver a bar-

d d f id r r o l e a regard being given
f a " '

(lie, the t o h p
gain and sale deed for said preroltea. g

nwnnet of paymIMTKK: March Mil, , . .
B.J.DUNtGAN, Towns

To he advi-rllsed Mur
1SI*. um1 MJUCII )4th.

more minimum bias- thall be re

. o r bid above minimum, by J h eindcpejdeAt-l.eRder.
Chnmbjra, M e m o r I a i
B H d t g W d b l d

T o w n . p m
ment thereof by the Mrtlfll OF PtBMC "AMU

-Cummntce
of •Wooillirldut! hol« Monuayhlp Clerk

M i i i v h , t . iadvvrlHi-d

liiilependent-l.aadpr.

Httrr loi ft-.VII
SOTICK W t'tmi.TC SAt,H

TO WHOM IT tfAYCONCEHN:
At a regular, meeting o! tba

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wooiibrldge held Monday,
M.ircli 4ih. 1,V«. S was illroutnl
to advertiee the fact that on Mon-
dny cvi-hltiR, .MMKII mtii, '9ti;.
the Township C«mmlttee will meet
at 8 I\ SI. -(ICST) In this Commlttea
Chambers,: I l e m o r f a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
a,nd expone and sell at pufil'c tale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file .with tho
Township Clerk ppen to Itifpccilnn

~- "" ' pTlnr-ttrsalf.

•VeX. ti.c f^ t
1 1

i l i H5i° n " *":

Lot it In Hlock NJ'i-N.
Township Assessment Map.

Take fuViher notice that tne
Township Committee has, by reaolo-'
lion- and pursuant to law, fixed ap ,
minimum price at which said
In paid block will be sold

i

lot

at t P. M. (ICST) In' tlio CompHttee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
apd exftose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to tennis of sale on Ale with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection _ .
and to be publicly read prior to sale, I with all other tletalls pertinent, said

' - • • • . . . . . tn i i t i l i imm pr ice liphiff J-.'.'.n.Oi,' p lu s
costs ot preparing deed and a^ver-
lldlna; ^hls sale. Sivlil lot in paid
lilrick, if soli! on terms, will require
;i dnwn payment <if |25.i'O, the IKI]-
OECQ of purchase pride to be paJd In
i-qiKil monthly installments of HO.OO
plus Interest and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Tak« further notice.that' i t said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mttteo reserve* the right In Its dl«-
cretloq to reject any nna or ajl blda
and to sell said lot In said block
to such bidder as It may select, due
i-.yanl hfling flgen to_ t«jm3- Mfl
manner of payment, In case une or

III in 417 Inclusive I n ' l l l o r k ' m i n i m u m price lielliR I'-'-'i'LOK J'IUK

KJock'siiri-N. Li'its :!i rui 10 InVlunivo1

In Hloi-k K'tS-N, And iJith ii:1. tn Gl
inclusive in Hlock S.fi'i-o, Wmnl-
liriilpc Township r Afi-tossmi'nt -Map.

Take further notice that tbe
Township Committee has, by rwolu.
tton and pursuant to law, ftxea a
minimum price nt which said lots
in salt! blocka will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, saidt a e
minimum jirfi-e

t f

ertinent, d
*2,<!00.00 plus
d d d

minmum j e beinK * , p
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tisinB this sale. Snl<l lots In said
blocks, if sold un lenns, will require
4i_4ttivn.4)WJneJiHitlil6U.Il!l̂ l)LC. bal;
ante of purchaso price to be Pai
i L t ! l l t H m » s > X fU!ilLBlOi1t.!il .ln,ti.H.ta»_.tX f.%!i

pluslnterest and o.ther terma pro-
vided for tn contract of sale.

It is spei'lftVnlly Vindnrstnod -that
thi!< |iri)perty is sold sulijci-t. 4n Ihi'
conilltlon that the purchaser ,ir his
.iKsif,pns shall provide, construct und
install at hi* or its own expense a
curb and gutter, and in iirlditlmr a
jieviui-liji-li. i/vnetrati"|i iniiciiilnm or
n niwllfl«i]'• limeimilon niacuilam
......,1 I,...,.-..,.., m,rk. ,,., Smlllt Sltrem

wt'Stefiy to. Imt not Including, ("oin-
merviul Avetiue; all of ^nid work to
lie done-iwdcr the direction of tiie
Tuwnslil|i Kngin'oer and to liis en-
lire salislactlon.

Provided the purchaser continues
to pay pronilitly the muntlily lirt.v-
me»ts ilxed In the fimtrnct of sale
on nil vl Ihe lots IncUnled in tIn-
sule ami there, he no itcf.iult what-
ewt' In such payments; or any piirt
thereof, lo the iliile of request lor
a deeil, the piiri-hasi-r •slinll be <MI-
lllliil to receive .1 liargain and fiile
deed for uny one lot to lie selected
upon I he payment us per offer pel'
loti losetlter will, a i-easoniihle lee
for the iireftiirnilrtn of the deed Tor
said lot.

The ljurthaier. nor itj- heirs, HUC-
ceSMOFS br'asslRnS, shalr oi' will not
erect « t any time hereafter, or per-
mit to be erectml, u|mn any purl of
I he aforesaid premises any tniihllnK
except a dwelling (one-fiimllyi
house eostlnK Jl.ilOil.OD m more a nil
nil liuildln«s Erected on naid jireni-
Ises shiill comply with the Township

f Woodhridne Codes.

To
shlp.of

TO WHOM IT MAY
At a regular .meeting

> Committee of the
Woodbrldge h«*M- Monday.

to "advertise- tne*'iact tlint on Mon-

the Townshfp Commltte.e wOl nieet
at S P. M. 1EST) in the » onjn Ittn
Chnmbers, M e m o r i a 1 Muniolpnl
Building, Wooiibrldge, New Jersey,
and fipoR.e and sell at publi"-!»aie
and to the hlghe.it bidder acj-ordmg
to terms at sale on fllo with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to sale,
Lot 1 In Block in'., W,.i..|l.ri.ltti-
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that ' the
Township Committee ha?, l>y reso-
lution and piirsuiint to law, tt.re.il a
minimum prlcB nt which «Uil loi
In- until block will he sol,1 lopetlu-r
with all other details pertltn.-nt/sald
minimum price lii'inK S-.'""'•"" i ) lu ' :

costs of preparing deed anl ailver-
tisinK this snlo. Saiil lot in snlil
hlock, if sold fin terms.-will rc1»lf«

ai the -hlKhost uijdc.r acoordlng
,.,„„ .,r jiih- on tile with the

and

u.r
Assessment

IMIie further notice <hat the
Tiiwnship Commute* lias, hy rwolu.
,1,,^ ,,ml pursimnl.to Inw, todJ
t i r i i l i i i n t i i [ ' i l ' 1 ' 4 ' o t " w l i l c h s n l i l l o t '
I,,' .n'nl block will, he sol'l togotliei
with all «tlier.deWlls perlinent, said

!!i'i's1|:il"i!f"pre|»irlnig deeil nnd ftdver-
r..i,l- 'l.is -ule. Said lots In said
inck- If "old on'terms, will require

; , , , , , :„ i.avm, nt ,,r MM. th"-I'd'-
',i,i .f iiiiri-haMi price to lie paid i»

I'I'M'IS 'inl-orcat' ami other lertns pro-
vii|i-il f"r I" i-witraet nf Bulp.

Ti'ike further notice that at said
. l ie of iiny <!ntR to which ,t may.
i,'t. Juiiinirn'ed H'O Tnwnnlilp Com--
niittcci-csi'rvoi the right In ft.i d s-

Buildtng, Woodbrldge,
~* - B ^ . 8 . a n a sell at iiui,ii;""1
— ,. uhlgheot blddB'r,'«H
to term* ot Bale on niP

 I0r|H«
ffownahlp Clerk open tn ' , . . .
and to be publicly 1HI,\ Vri r ["'""i
Lots ii ami 7 In Block -j-, , ^ . i |
lirldg* TnwiiBhtp AsKissm,,,.'

f ake lurtKeii- notloe ,h..
Township, Committee hah. i v "
tlnn a,nd pursuant to i ' w i""'1

minimum price at whM, !-i "
in aald bloch; wil l be sow i
with.-all other details .peril,,,, ? l

minimum price ln.|nK j ] M l ''•'
coats of preparing ilocd.,:ii,,i' ,H
Using this snle, Knid \<n% ' ll(lvu
bloek, l< so ld -on terms win i
n clown pnymp.m of Jisim , """I
ance of purclmao price tn s,
eiinnl inonlhiy inMtnMnicm.
plug, Interest and other t,,rh

vlded for In, contract of sa le.

•Ale, or arty date to wl' M

be adjourned the

lded or In,contract
Take Iiirt(ier notic
l rt d t io l

Townsbe j owns,
mltlee reserves the rislii i,

tion to reject

ctTvtd.
Upon acceptancs of the minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tha pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms «f sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and 4»le deed fQMMd premises.

liATKI": March r,|TT Ifltli. '
•H. J. DUNIG AN, ToTn?!i!p ClerK

To hi" advertised March 7<h.
19 IB, nn,l M-ircli Hill, 1!H>>, In the
Independent-Leader.

.1' (.''.i

"cretion to relent any oiii.' ,','r'.!!, '',''
and to sel l said lota In s.n,' '
to such bidder as it mny «,.[. .
regard be ing glv«n to i,,vm

manner of payment, In I-,-K,. :
more minimum bills sluii \'h,
celved.

Upon acceptance o( tho n,ini,
bid, or, bifl abov« minimmn T "
Township1 Commltti-i> D1I,| ,,,„'
ment thereof by the lmnlM ,..
cording to the 'manner t,t j,.]1,,1,
In accordance with term:; ,,' • \>,
file, the'Townahlp will ili'i;1,,r ,'|
ga in an;l nalpdeed for salu |,r,,'n '

B, J. DtlNlGAN, Tinvn'l,!,,i-|,

I ! )Hi , i i m l I t i i r c l i . l l i h . i ' ' i ,
I I i ( l e | l l i n i l< '>U-Lc i i i l> ' l ' .

Hrftr lo! W-JJKt
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALES

TO WHOM IT MAY CON'CEttN: ,
At a reg'.ii-- mcpiing ,of the

Township Commit teem ilitr Town-
ship or Woodbridge held Monday,
March Itli. •r.iHl. ! was directed
to advertise the faot that on Mon-
day, evetiitiB. March istli, ]!iJ«,
,tlie Township f'oniniltlee will meet
at S P. SI. HOST) In the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose anil sell at public sale
and lo tlie highest bidiler according
to terms of sale oo flic with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to he publicly rend prior to
sale, l.ut :tl in l'.loik SJS, Wood-
bridce Toivnship Assessnietit Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to lawt Hied a
minimum price ;it which s;,id lot

PACKER HOTEL
Smith and'High'Streets . Perth Amboy

PRESENTING
JIMMY MCDONALD

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Hot Meals Served Until 2 A. M. v Phow P. A. 4-1800

^•Bv WALLY BISHOP

159 NEW BRUNSWICK/AVE."
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

h
ii

More
Than
Ever

f

R$D CRQSS needs your help. Its work inust go on,

X Many of its, tasks have just begun. "Men hospitalised

,', by war injuries find the long hours, of convalescence less

' "irksome because of the help and entertainment Red Cross
1 brings. At Jiome, and abroad Red Cfoss is always rfeady

assistance. Giye-as generously m- you.- caa

YOUR Ri9 CROSS MUST CAfW
itC: SBRVICB

MUGGS AND SKEETER
... AND LET M E HAV.I

THE FE/CTHER
FOR AWHILE!!

HOVJ COULD IT
BE HARD?..fhlS
IS AUNT NELL'S S 'spoSE
BEST AMD SOFTEST YOU MOVE

FEATHER-BED! A OVER...,

AW, YOU RE NAW
JUST RESTLESS Y j § s Q
BECAUSE YOU'RE J FEELS HARD

HONAE?

HRV! \NHAT'RE
YOU KICKING AND \ QfM^ QET b

THRA5HIN6 T AR0UNDJ c 0 f A F 0 R T A B L E

FEUX THE €AT

TRAPPED •

Copf, X^hf). K\r\£ l-'traliirc^ Syn.iiuit-, Inc..jL

TUFFY
NOT UNTIL POPpy

-TURNS OVER-YOU'VE
GPAP

NAP FOR AN UOURI

QUARTER mAT FELL
OUT OF MIS POCK£T/

THE FLOP FAMILY



>.',.'Vv

MARCH •

Sewaren Notes

,.,!• on

athletic
liiridge' High School*
'Sports,"

counterman, WAVES,
- Samuel

" n l 1 '
VIII.'lM

,1 ' l ' i v f l l

of Sewaren Avenue
her promotion to.

^ l l t l , 3/C and is serv-
Naval Hos-

ir. ; i"

r i i , l ' " " "

iir i '

Clitl'
, - . h - . < '

Mrs. G. W. Puchcr,
were the weekend

Mrs.
Clarence

wilh his

(I.
0.

last
He loft

, ,'„. Chicago via'plane HC
,̂,1 |,y his mother who wil

weeks.
A, Sloan,

- I ' V I ' I ' i l l
West

Hl,,nl Saturday with Mrs.
n,,,nh,nil, Blnomiicld. '

' Catherine Clark loft yes.
i^iinu1 her studies at El-

,',';,•„,-,, Klmira, N. Y., after
','• ;-Mention spent with her

M , i,,,,! Mrs. H. D. Clark,

Surprise Bid Tops Carragher
Offer For 8SS Lots In Colania

$ 3 $ , m Paid By Stern
Client; Bui/ding Expect-
ed To Start Soon

WOODBRIDGE—Colonia is des-
tined for n housing development,in
the near future—-but not by Car-
raghor Borthers. The latter con-
cern had made an initial <jf •

\: ,.• Avenue,

Mrs. Clarence Ziseh-
will be hosts at

., f,,,i,| curd party at their
,!ni,,iT«iw night H o'clock.
•! in•; lire sponsored l>y the
! |!r|,iihlican Ctuh, Inc.,

to the public.
F

, ,
ks i : . "f

t p
Mathiasen FC3/C,

,f WnoilliritlBC, formerly
H now stationed at the
XMVV Yard. He was re-
J i i p a i i .

llekn Terry, Passak,
.kciid Sliest of her sis-

ial oljef: <jf
$35,4-10 for 8li8 lots ofinnd"owned
by the Township. However, when a.
public sale was held Monday the
successful bidder was Wamlhridge
HomaH, Inc., which offered'. $86,.
000 through its agent, Herman
Stnrn, of Stern and ftragosct, Main
Street firm,.

JoKeph Ourragher, who offered
the original bid. for his concern,
,did not attempt to overbid Mr,
Stern. The latter said yesterday
that Woorfbriilgc Homes, ,Inc.,- is
part of a-huge concern which re-
cently completed a two and -one-
half million dollar project in A'k-
ron, Ohio, Roy Psnty, of New York
and New Jersey is president of the
corporation.

"Mr. Panty pluns to construct
4B0, homes to cost $7,000 and un-
der, and veterans- will have prdfer-
;nce," Mr. Stern stated. He nlso
leclared the firm is interested in
fecuring additional lan(fs in the
Township . for a 'rental housing
project, but such a project, wmilr
have to he closer to the shopping
area.

Work on the Colonia. project will
start as soon as materials are avail-
able, Ml', Stern" concluded.

EAI. GRATITUDE
fr,,|:l'I S CIIRISTI, Tex.— As

Hi! .
T.

f gratitude, three
arpenters voted to

k I

11. :i<UI n

llllinll I'll

days' Wink
,,;. ;, home for Pfc. T. M.
1.-.. WIKI lost both luga in
HI -hell explosion in the

1'iiii-st, in Novumber,
I. i ] vi-' former employer,
•I,,r Ki'tiniiiK Company, is
in. -it<• fin- the home and
.,;- a juli fur him unlrl his
. m an army hosiptul.
;;i/,-n-: have contributed
M ihe project.

Androw anU Ana'stasia ,
$750; Frank R. Dunham for

orBO ,1. Bey, Jr., $300; Frank
R. Dunham for Matthew 'Marfan,
"130.; William Hodw for Sam

imeimnn, $&90; Mary Hilbrycht
for Marie Kovalsky, $2(1.0; Joseph
aod Mary Turek, $1,400; Cha.rleB
Montecalvo, $800; George P.-and
Anne E. Leonard, $800; frank and
Esther Che, .$600.

Also, Albert Takach, $000; John
Noauchjnsky, $687.50; John and
Maty Honulich,' $480; John J.
Powers, $400; Dommick and Eliz-
aheth Aiuto, $400; Paul S. Cump-
•bell and Oris and Madge Garner,
$!!75; Michael and Katherine Do-
moreaki, $i!a5; Fortunato and Yo-
landa Stollitan, $:!40; John and
Katherine Bilaki, $200; Julius and
Ann Hunyadi, $200;-John C. Fos-
ter, $200; Robert and Martha
Woodward, $150; Henry and Ruth
Bohleke, $150.

Former Resident, 92,
Succumbs In Florida

WOODBRIDGE—Word has been

Our Lady Of Mt. Camel Chunk
Scene Of VanDzura-Lucas Rites

'r tr'i 1-~~it '^m

NOT SATISFIED
GRAND FORKS, N. D. —An

automobile^ hearing two large
signs, was recently observed, on
the local'streets. The aigna read:

How To Plan Minstrel
Topic Of Egan Talk

SEWAREN — Capt. John R.
Egim outlined ways and means of
producing an amateur minstrel'for
the benefit of the Sewaren Free
Public Library at a. meeting of a
Croup of local residents Thursday
in the.library. George Luffbarry,
chairman hopes that each Sewaren-
ite, who has any talent, or can help
in uny way, will cooperate in this

djent
Rigby, 02, . f o r m e r ««i-

of Woodbridge, who died

WOODBRIDGE—At

ffir w ^
nuptialc r m e l

February 28 at thehome of his
on, Winter Park, Pin.

Mr, Rigby was born in England
but came to Paterso'n with his par-
ents wKen quite young^Hia father
M H manufacturer of ailk goods
n England and' he followed- in his

father's steps and became well
known an a designer of silk goods,
especially jacquard silks. .

Mr. Rigby , was a resident of
Paterson until 1913 when the-. Rip-
by Silk Co,, of which he was presi-
dent, was merged with the Culpep-
per Silk Mills of Culpepper, Va.
He wan very active in the new con.

:rn.
In later years, after his retire-

ment; Mr. Rigby.resided in Wood
'bridge. Ln 1942 the family moved
to. Unionville, Va., and shortly
after last Christmas they went to
Winter Park for the winter,

Mr. Rigby, who was a Past Sa-
chem of the Oweenie Tribe of Red
Men of Peterson, is survived by his
widow, Agnes Thompson Rigby and
his son, James. Burial will be in
the family plot at Cedar Lawn
Cemetery, Putorsoir, at the con-
venience of the family upon their
return from Florida.

Lucas, Grove Avenue, became the
bride of Michael Van Daura, D«n-
ellen, son of Mr. and Mrs, John
VanDxura, Unity, Pa. The pastor,
Rev. Vincent J. Lenyi, performed
the double ring ceremony. P. H;
;Fentoh played the weeding music
ahd accompanied the soloist, Miss
Lois Reese.
! Misa Helen VanDzura, sister of
jthe bridegroom, was maid of-hon-

and Miss Helen Bak,, cousin of

and all attendants wore tiaras to
match their gowns and carritd hoi)-
;<iuets of pink tulips and bhtc iris.

The bride's mother wore a pink
crepe dress, brown accessories iind
•a corsage of camellias.

Tho''Bride, a .former member
of tho Sodality of the church and
;f6rm«r. vice president untl cor-
responding secretary of tho Am-
;hoy District Sodality Union;, was
prflsehted. with a mirnculoiis niedal
.from the church Sodality prior to
the ceremony. .

"A- reception and dinner for

'.lust Divorced'
Wnnted."

a n d ''Man

UNEMPLOYED VETS
Veterans receiving un

m«nt benefits under the
of Right* totaled 962,800 on 1
ruary 2, an increase of 122,0
a single week.

the bride, Woodbridge and Miss about-85-guests wan held at tho
Ii,etty , Sedlak, Duiiellen, were
bridefSinaids. Robert Lucas, broth

Packer Hotel in Perth A"mboy.' Up-
on their return Irotn their wedding

or of the bride, was train beting!M"'P> fh« newly weds will live at
while' Joseph VanDzura, Roselle^
served as- his brothers best man.
Ushers were Clarence VanD^ura,

nity, brother of the hridegroom
nd George Lucas, "brother of the
ride.
The bftite, glvetr in mwriage- by

sr father, wore it white 'gown,
ith brocaded "satin bodice styled
ith Jong sleeves. The double-net

kirt extended into a long train
immed with wide ruffles. Her fin-

:ertip length veil, sprinkled with

Recent Books Added
To Library Shelves

Twenty-eight parcels, including
the Cplonia land which is north
»f Washington Avenue, West of
St, George Avenue, Smith »f
Chain oS Hills' Road and East of
Elm Street,,"were sold .by the
Township Monday for a total of
?ISU,Kii7,bU. In addition, the Town-
ship Clerk was authorised to ad-
vertise 44 more parcels for Hale
March IS at a total of $33,655.

Other sales made Monday were
as follows: Fred P. Hanscn for H.
Victor Miiin, $7,800; Stern and
DragoHCt for Roy Mumford, $4,-
000; Stern and Dragoact for Carl
Toth and Churlea Sheperis, $1,500;
Stern aMd Dragoset for Duvid
firoMHman, $fi00; Arthur Brown for

Capt. Kgun, who lias hud a great
deal of experience, has volunteered
his •Services and will he present
tomorrow night wheii a first re-
hearsal get-together will be held
in the school auditorium at 8
o'clock. All interested are invited
to ntteml.

Present at the first meeting
were Mrs. Irene Smith, Mrs. John
Drysdalt, Martin Hnnsen, Joseph
M'olchan, Williiim Bird, Anthony
Kubicka, Harper A. Sloan, Harry
O'Connor, Joseph J. Noon, Harold
A. Dennis, Michael Quinn, George
Robinson, Joseph Kuhicka, Daniel
V, Rush, Luffbarry, Mt'. and Mrs.
W. F. Burns.

Clifton G. Myer, M. D.
announces the opening of his office-

for the practice of 'medicine at

115 Minna Avenue, Avenel, N. J.
Office Hours: 1-3 and 7-8 P. M-

Except Wednesday ,
Telephor.i. Woodbridge 8-2305

CarQlyn
B. Bromann, librarian at the Bar
ron Free Public Library, today an-
nounced the list of new hook.',
placed in circulation.

They are; Adult, "Pictorial
Lives of the Saints," "Applejack
for Breakfust," "Stars Incline,'
"Kepent at Leisure," ''Strait Is
The Gate," "Murder Wears u Mum
mer's
Goes

Mask,"
Down,"

'Before Tho Sur
"Ground Mist,'

"How To Be A Civilian," "Bridge
head Revisited," "Hurry Up Alii
>Vait," "Dangerous Ground,
'Foxes of Harrow."

Juvenile: "Pollyanna's Castl
In Mexico," "Four Story Mistake,

Party Marfang Washington
Birthday Held Saturday

SEWAREN — Miss Lorraine
Adamczyk- was hostess at a Wash
ington's Birthday party, Saturday
at her home in East Avenue.

(Juests were the Misses Dorothy
Strus, Rita Andcrcsch, Arlene
Venerus, Charlotte Archer, town;
Krncst Pnzor, Steven Rasky, Alvin
Berry, Steven Lukacli and Gene
DcinLsh, Curteret.

Byrnes for Open Door in Man-
churia anil rest of Orient.

Lee, Senior," "World W
Live In," "My Book of Pair
Tales," "Scottish Chiefs," "Bobb
Blake at Bass Cove," "Voice
Nature."

blossoms, was arranged
rom clusters of orange blossoms
n her hair. She carried a whit
irayer book with gardenias, for-
[et-'me-nots and white satin
itreamers. '•

Attendant In Pink
The maid of honor wore a pink
wn with a silk jersey bodice1 and
bouffant net skirt. The hrides-

naida.worc similar,.BQ.wn3._ofw bint;

Washington Street Carteret, And
Svill be at home-to their friends on
March 10; For traveling, the. bride
chose a silk print dress, black ac-
cessories, a silver muskrat coat and
u corsage of gardenias. " •

', ._ _$era«l J j \ Atms^.. - —
Mrs. VanDzura is u graduate

of Woodbridge High School, class
of 1942, and of Woods Business'
College, New York City, 1943.
She was employed at the Wood-
bridge Auto Sales Company, The
bridegroom was graduated from
Turtle ('reek High School, class of
19.']!), and recently received his
honorable discharge from the Army
Air Force Ordnance Department
after three and a half years of
service. Two years wag spent over-
seas in the European Theatre of
rOperations. He is now in the em-
ploy of the AUtntl^Stenl Protltrcts
(iqrjiaratiQn, KcQtfcvorth, ....„„..•„.•

Thousands of Miles from Homo, but
The RED CROSS IS AT HIS SIDE, ftetp it
near him, and at the call of auffering hu-
manity everywhere tke Red Pros* is at
work. GtVEf GIVE TODAY! YOUR RED

. CROSS MUST CARRY ON.

Paramount Specialty Shop
. 182 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

TeUpW*- PortkAmboj, 4,4056

SCOUTS MEET
SEWAREN—Boy Scout Troop

24 met Tuesday in the Sewaren
school with Scoutmaster: Rev. F.
Newton Ilowden and Assistant
Scoutmaster George Robinson. It
was announced that over three
tons hud been collected in th«-
scrap.paper drive. The scouts were
assisted by CoinmiUecmun Herbert
B. Rankin and his son, Ralph.
Preliminary plans were made for
a food sale.

CHOPS CHICKENS FISH STEAKS CHOPS CHICKENS FISH

'A
C
o
I
o

Good Food i'}f Good Health!
And staying healthy helps to reduce days lost from work. Besides offering well-

balanced meals at nominal prices, we specialize in quick, efficient service, a varied
menu* and congenial company.

You'll relish every meal with an, whether it is a hearty, breakfast, a light naon-
tirrie anack, or an eight-course dinner. Come in soon. Luncheons from 65c, 11 A. M.
to 2 P. M> Diners from $1.00, 5 P. M. to 9 P. M.

• / • '

— COCKTAIL HOUR*—

DAILY
Fr«m 3 P. M. to 5 P. M. 3 0 c

FEATURED NIGHTLY, fXCEPJ
| Y THK FAMOUS WAUH TRIQFROM * 3 0 P. M. UNTIL CLOSING

Middlesex CoektaJP Lounge
I ' .TtbptaM Woo«lbridg*l-1720

AMBQy AVENUE AND MAIN STREET , . WOODBRIDGE:

STEAKS
• . ' . ' / •

V The RED CROSS
shines on the

corners
of the EARTH

" V . >•

*;*W*v

* . /

Who writes the letters for thousand* of veterans still in hos-

pitals? YOUR RED CROSS. Who Srovi4e« dothes, food, shelter

and money for families washed out by flood or burned out by

fire? YOUR RED CROSS. Who helps tide the handicapped

newly out of uniform, over the tough period of adjustment, before his benefits come through

and his future is certain? YOUR RED CROSS—AND HIS. War and suffering are never over for

Red Crow Workers. They must carry on a« long aa there ia human need for help in an emer-

gericy or a personal crisis. GIVE the most you can, and you give t? ihwe who nfced the mosfel

Th WUm of Quality

PURITAN
PERI! imw, tii p. A; 44900
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret 5t«lt

Wood Avenue, entertained Mr. Of
len'i mother, Mrs. Frank Ogden

second welcome home party
j-njmntA »ervicemen took place

at Vesperino's Hall. It
sponsored by the Civic Im-
«nt Club. Speaker* intro-
by the chairman, Thomas
IF, included Joseph Godby,

| commander of Colonia Legion
248; Michael J. Trainer, past

rji*ndef of Woodbridge Post,
t James Black, president of the
b .and commander of Post 248.

temen present were. Anthony
_J«JO, Leo Rlcamato, John
Mgtitata, Michael Fundock. El-
it Made*, John Eck, Joseph Frav
lieh, Rudy Greve, James Alpagh,

in* Alpagh, Charles Boehm,
JD Proveniono, Ernest Pol-

l^pBUS, Joseph Aiuto, Bernard
idgen, Ahgelo Vesperino, Joseph

Joseph Prsto. Visitors in-''
[ Charles Berguson and Ray-
McR«t*rtsr Montana*-Clyde

^.jwn, Texas, and Lt. Edward
£ Stanley, Linden. Music was pro-

by the Melody Boys, Angelo
rino, Joseph Fox, Joseph

- and Larry Goodwin. Win-
in the prize waltz included
Grace Sluk and Rudy Grewe
Miss Kathleen Portland and

r M*Roberts. The comimttee in
[f included Thomas Leworthy,

- ' Brennan, Robert Morrisey,
I SenuiU, Herman Thaiss. Mrs,

auncey McSpiritt wai in. charge
refreshments, assisted by Mrs.

atherine Keenan and .Mrs. Le-
ii$t and ..Ernest Link.

ton Avenue, entertained at dinner
on the birthday of her husband.
Guests included Mn and Mrs. Rich,
ard Conroy and daughters, Joseph-
ine and Rose, New York; Lars
Mangor Thorsen, Edward McGin-
nis, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mader and -Muss Mary Horo-
faek, New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Johnson, ., Master Harry'
Jaeger, Colin is. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Phil Botti and
children, lnman Avenue, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,
Charjes Rettj, Linden,

—-Robert "Knauer spent Thurs-
day with hij1 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles'Knauer, Fairview Avenue,
and is now spending a few months
in Cambridge, Miss.

—Mr. and- Mrs. James Currid,
Fairvieww Ayenue, spent the week-
end with Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Thornwn, Upper'Darby,.Pa,

-—«r.-»'irf Loesch,Mirtiri M s W W i ,
Enfieid Roaod, entertained the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Charles .Loesch,
of New York, this week and Mrs.
Anna Dooley, Perth Amboy, over
thf weekend. Mrs. Loesch also
visited her brother, Roger Gardner
at Cushing General Hospital,
Framingham, Mass.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskdl Meritt,
Amhent Avenue, were hoiu over
the weekend to Mrs. Elisabeth
Dotson, and daughter, Elizabeth;
Mrs. Clinton Merritt and ton, Ger.
ry. Calboun, S. C, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bates, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,
New Dover Road, entertained Mrs.
George Gardiner, of New York, re-
cently.

—The Misses Lillian, Virginia
and Beatrice Black are recuperat-
ing from the grippe' at their home
on Patricia Avenue..

—Mrs. William Wels, West
Street, entertained at a social
Wednesday. Gue*t« included Mrs.
Charles OUphant, Mrs. Carl Beck,
Mrs, Fred Slitter, Mrs. Theodore
Kujawski, Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Mrs. Charles Skibinaky, Mrs. Wil-
liam Barbour, Mrs. Otto Fehlauer,
Mrs. Henry Weithop, Mrs. .James
T.*egart, Mrs. Rjeginald Brady.
Mrs. James Staunton, Mrs. Her-
man Thaiss, Mrs. Jacob Schneider,
Mrs. Mary Horak and Mr* Charles
Scott.

'—Mr. and Mm. George Hage-
dorti, New Dover Road, entertain*
cd on Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Willaim Hagedorn and children',

d M i d R I

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit, West
Street, has* graduated from the
Newark Preparatory Schol and is
low employed in Irvington.

—The Woman's Club met Mon-
day with Mrs. John De Silva, ln-
man Avenue. A donation was vot-
ed to the Red Cross. Plans were
made for a dinner party, March
!2, when the members will also
ittend a performance at the New-
irk Opera House,

—The following from Colonia
attended a square dance at Ever-
green Lodge, Springfield, Thurs-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred .Rosenberg, Mr.
ind Mrs. Joseph Pranolich, Mr.
md Mrs. Charles Skibinsky, Mrs.
!harles Scott, Stella and Robert
lult, Beverly Bafbour and Jerry

Marzocco.
•—Salvatofe A. SJpanp, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grass!, In-
man Avenue, was married on Sun-
lay afternoon 4o Miss

Jy, En
Boy Scout Troop 62 met fri-

at their headquarters^'PioTence
i h S Th

trade McSpiritt, Colonia.
—Miss Patricia Ogden, daugh-

ter of Mr. and MM. William Og-
den, Wood Avenue, Is recovering at
home from an ear ailment.

enue, with Scoutmaster Thomas
lhftmus and Assistant Charles

kibinsky in charge. The meeting
conducted by junior officers,

^ .'leg Lucas and Walter Frey,
Bo inspected the troop. Paul Eck,

dj$p icrib?, rn|<H the mimitpfi at
Se previous meeting. Activities

luded a knot-tying contest won
Robert Barbour, and observa-

f ~ T J tests won by Bear and Wolf
jtotrols. Nature hikes are being

' i»ken by each patrol and a prize
i$'j6jC'fifty feet of rope will be award-
§ijM to the highesfscorer. Plans were
. ftlso discussed for a hike with
f-'' Troop 41, Avenel, in the near fu-
V-Ji&re.

hWf w>ntfcs

- —Mrs. Albert Rehberg, Princt-t Union, Monday.

of which was spent overseas. He
is now with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Keller, New Dovco
Road.
, - •—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Caroline Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Polh&mus and children,
Florence Avenue; were1 the gutsts
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hawkins, Little Ferry.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Maas, West
Cliff Road, are entertaining Mrs.
Maag' mother, Mrs. Otto Grube,
Chestertown, N. Y,.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meier,
Iinman Avenue, entertained their
son and -daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Meier and son, Carl

ri|onj

j wilfred'H8r.
BrMch; MiM Gw.

•amingnam, mass. • - ,
\ i . ,«A « ; . win:-™ noi,i 'Edward and Marian and Roy Ir-- M r Md Mr . William Bald- w i H M . , 1 W , W M w i W i l f r ( l r i ' „ „ .

win and family, Amherst Avenue,
were the guests Saturday of Mrs.
Baldwin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nater, Philadelphia.

—Sgt. George Keller has re-
! turned from Japan and has receiv-
ed his discharge after being in serr-

—Mr. and Mrs. Alei Marhoffcr

We Have It!
THE

NEW 1946
PLYMOUTH

Now On Display At

James Motor Sales Co.
276 King Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone •1-41G1

'Tohia. <tauflil« of Mr. and Mr?.
. Alpohtw T«bi». Newark, sty St.
; Lucy's Church, N'ttrark. A r"rcp-

i a t :
arli. The couplo will live in Xcw-

; ark.. Mr. Spano received hi? dis-
in January, After being in
7 year*. S3 month* of

was spent overseas, with
the Army Quartermaster Corps
as a corporal.,

—Mr. a.nd Mrs. William Wels.
West Street, entertained on Sun-

of their
Helen

to Charles Kutma, son of
')tr. an4 Mrs. Rudolph Kuzma,
4m2P Weft Avenue.

Miss Struf is » graduate of
'.Woodbridge High School and is
in hrr second year at St. Peters

ner, of Amherst, L. I.
.• —Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider,
Amheret Avenue, visited Mr. «na
Mrs. Carl Neubauer, Pstem'n. Fri-
day. . . •

NYLONS
Good news for women i?' that

an adequate supply of nylon hosi-
ery by early summer is predicted
byOPA. Production amounting h>
a half-dozen pairs for every \vnm-
•an in the cbuntry by July is the

'ate of Woodbridge High School
and hss rec'ently received his hon-
orable -discharge as Sergeant, in
the USA AC. He served throe years
as radio operator on a B-29 Bomb-
er. N'o date has been set^for the
wedding.

Friday In Sewaren
SEWAREX—The "door prize at

the ?ocial sponsored by St. John"?
i Church, Friday in the school audi-

torium was won by William Kuzma.
Special prizes were won by George
Neveil and Mrs. Michael Quinn,
Mrs. F. J, Adams, chairman was
assisted by Mrs. Harry Halsey,
Mrs. D. V. Rush, Michael Quinn,
W. Frank Burns, Joseph H. Thom-
son and Joseph Kubicka,

High scores were made by Mrs,
Morrison Christie, Mrs, Joseph Per-
int, Mrs. James O'Donnoll, Val-
erie Conard, Mrs, Ann Wyckoff,
Mrs. Hubert Castle, James Jaeger,
Mrs. Carl Witting, Mrs. William
Bird, Mrs, Joseph Turek, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kubicka, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Grace Witting, Robert Peterson,
Daniel V; Rush, Jane Christie, An-
drew1 Simonscn, Mrs." Anmt Mullen,
Glayds O'Donnell; Sarah Morrison,
Mrs. Sirrion Larson and Louise
Morris.

| FLOUR TO JAPANESE
j Allied Headquarter,;; luis author-
ized" delivery of 2,000,000 pounds
of American - owned Wheat flour

jin Manila to the Japanese- Gov-
ernment *"" «»iilii> - rationed dis-
tribution
'shortages nrc most aculo."

You're alwny« «ur0 of dm „,,,
moat .in courtcoui and cfficiPI]1'
tervice pliu the fincn fn(ll| .
town when vou dine lipr,.. \y
hope to lervb you »oon.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 10 |

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
; PERTH AMBOY, N. j ,

Princeton Avenue,, entertainda
Mrs. James McCormick and Miss
Evelyn McCormick, Rahway, Tues
day. Alan and Ronald Marhoffei
arc ill at their home.

—Mr. and Mra, Charles Smith
Amherst Avenue, were t\oets Sun
day to Mr*. Anna,Mesde, Atlantic
City, and Mr, and Mrs. Georgi
Meister, Elizabeth.

—Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sutter
Amherat Avenue, were hosts Sun
day to Mr. and Mr«. Harry Sfcul
Clark TownBhip, and M// an
Mre. Ernest Scull and ,jmildren
Union. / ,

—Anthony Gvassi. son of Mr
md Mrs. Joseph Grassi, Inma

Avenue, is a patient at Caitip Ki
mer Hospital.

—The Colonia Volunteer Fir
Co, will meet tonight at the tire
house.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott,
Sr., and Miss Joan Taggart, En-
field Road, were the guests Sun-
day of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Scott,
.inden.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nitti and

family, and Miga Betty Maglia,
Newark, were the guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mauer,
Gaywood Avenue.

—The Civic Improvement Club
will meet March IS at 8 P. M. at
Vesperino's Hall. On March 1(5,,
the club will sponsor a St. Pat-j
rick's Danco.

—TheLadies' Auxiliary, Ameri-
can Legion Unit .248, will meet
Wednesday, 8 P. M., at the homej
of Mrs. J. O'Brien, Avenel.

—Mr, and. Mrs. Fred Newkirk,
Amherst Avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newkirk, Linden, Sat-
urday.

—The MisseH Patricia and Mar-
garet Scott, lnman AVenue, were
hostesses Sunday! to the Misses
Mildred Madden, Marie Terzella
and Georgean Sutter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willaim Ogden,

1895 CHRISTENS.EN'8
FRIENDLY STORE"

The following poem by Edgar A. Gueit fully
cxpreiici our itntimenti:

' GOOD BUSINESS- ' •

If I possessed a shop1 or store
I'd drive the grouches off my lloor!
I'd never let some gloomy guy v.
Offend the folks who come to buy;
I'd never keep a boy or clerk
With mentalj toothache at his work. '

I'd treat the man who takes my time
And spends a nickel or a dime

t With courtesy, and make him feel /•
That I was pleased to close the deal /
Because tomorrow, who can tell?
He may want stuff I have to sell.

The REASON people pass one door
To patronize another store,
Is not because the busier place
Has better silks, or gloves or lace
Or special prices, but it lies
In pleasant words and smiling eyes';;
The only difference, 1 believe,
Is in the treatment folks receive!

Simple tuxciln mh in mnuvc
striped will) uino, cgfielicll nnd I1I110;

nv Inmie, full spring commie-
tion,-$13»

"i sofa with simple, liiiliiroi)
lines iicci'iiti-il willl knurle fringe,
from $ 1 8 9 "Pi accoiding to Biadc
of upholstery, ,

udget Terms

18th Century SOFAS
A ' - *. • • .

W ' i We have a grand collection of sofa styles representing the golden

age of furniture design . . . from unassuming Lawsons to

luxurious Louis XV's. They have satiny finished mahogany

frames, delightful decorator fabrics, and the grace of

line, heiiuty and dignity of the originals.

VERSATILE

Assign this handsome piece to the key spot in

your living town, dining room or foyer."

Display your Looks and bric-a-brac on its shelves,

•tow your linen or record albums in hh

cupboards. It is as adaptable as it is dccorutivi

A Regency design fashioned in mahogany with

curved shelves, rope posts and gold

decoratiqns.

$109

Other credent • » $£)($ to $ 2 5 4

1 \

Opeihl0A.M,iQl0P,M.

Maiuhy Thru S AVE. i
RAHWAV, NEW JfERW


